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STEWART'S

DEVOTED TO

LIGJIT AND IENTERTAINING L1TERATIJRE.

III. SAINT JOHN, N. B., JULY, 1869. N.2.

LATOUR: A BALLAD OF ACADIE.
A. 1). 1643.

DyT JAMES 11ANNAT.

Or~ ail the gallant Frenchmren whose names and deeds endure
Ini ()ld Acadian annais, the greatest was Latour.
Sonl of a Huguenot fiather, liusbisnd of Huguenot bride;
le ciung stili to the ancient faith in which his grandsircs died.
While yet a Simple school-boy unto this land lie camne;

Li h~le thought what stirring taies would gatlivr round hîs name:
That here before bis lîfe was 'Spent 'twoutld be bis lot to know
LMisfortunes great and triumîplis grand-success, care, joy and woe.
eive years lie dweit with Biencourt aînong the Micmac braves,
Wiiose wigwams were un Restigouche and lbard by Fundy's wave8.
None followed up more keeniy the Nlohawk foemian's tr.ail:
'Ile grito oi warriors lovedl hlm, altho' bis face wvas pale.
lie buit a potent fortress heside that harbour deep,
Thro' wiliîcî the broad and 8trong St. John tiows with a mighty swecp.
bo)wn froni the fall's greât rapid the river rushes free;
It doubles round a point of land and turns towards the sea.
A bow.shot off, an isiand divides the racing tidem,

ýV1s-current for thousand years lias frave'd its rocky 8itles;
'lut bold would be the swimmer, and strongj biq amni and sure,
Tu venture u'er th e narrow strait anti cross% to fort Latour.
-Plie I)anube's tide is Sluggish, slow is the Sevcmn's streit:9,
Coln'pared to this Swift current; it passes like a dreim.
'et stili the' ancient ramipart a rugged front ulprears,
'1'h(this strong tide bath sapped li base more than two bundred ycars.
Srot' were its eartben bastionls, its palisad's, were tail,

:tuî m great the' casnnon that frowned above the wall
Adboid and truc its soidlier8, ail nien of faîir Rochelle-

"t'lut ilugtienots who knew no tear, but ioved Latotîr full wei].
Ilt none witliin that fortress, tîto' tried in niany a fray-

Sons 0S f the gallant mien wvlo fonghit on lvry's bloody dlay-
î>SVgdmore dauntieqs courage to dare or to endure,

50kind amId yet 8n br-ave a hleIurt, as the' sitý of' Lord Latour.
lier fter was IL no)île-last if ant ancient line,
Whbich civil strifé lad strieken as the' liglituing biasts the pine.
i11r -vandsire feil at Ivry, chiarging- by lî-nry's side.
~vhîent the last ouset broke their ranks and quelled tIcLce ues pride.

aneîsd flerce was D'A uina;iy lie îuit Latour in hote
Hi 5 fort -as at Port Royal, anti there lce dwelt in suite.
Iligh o'er that ancient river its gioomny bastions rose,
ScUwiing detiance upoa SUl who dared to be hiie fo)eP.
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And many an armed reiainer obeyed lus mandates there-
Wliu'n&ýer lie raised rut, iauner, tive hiuiîdrt-d swordé were bare;
And ,îuusketeers and îîikernln, ai soliers tried an) bold,
Gasceons and lhardy Bretons, were gatliered in lits iolîl.
lie sent Latour a letter. signed by trie king's iiwn liand,
And thus it reagi "-Give tUil thy fort! such is the king's conmsnd.
For thon art chairged] with treason; uow prove the charge untrue
By yielditig it to D'Aulnay, and to us iuîm:îge d,)."
'l'lien malle Littour titis answer: i huilt these earthen walls
1 wili not basvly yt.-ld thetît. ahio' king Louis. vails.
In ibis rude Irtnd a soldier hîîids. by bW8 own sword alune,
A ten-fîld stronger tenure than horîtage Io time thrcune."
Fortîwith liei seun a nmessage foîr itul to faîir Rochielle,
Where dweit lus Hri-îeîot brotiiers; their trienîl.ýiiup served him weil.
They sent the Clenieni. laiîhn with stores ani arinvdî inen;
But wariike clîmnis hait g ithtrcîl o'er fort L ttour ere Vien.
F. r froni the liglhîîs the se niry. one pietimaîît mîîîîrn in May,
1!iheld six gali lnt vesut[. sweping across tie Il iv,
Tireir tali wnite sarisi carvening lueneîîti the western hreeze,
Ilîcir bows euii.ratced by foîiii wi-tatiîs. tiiey leîupvti across lte se«
.And fromi tach iofuy in tiriiiiast the seuitry couifi destry
The ilag of iîaugiy D'Auiuiay tlouting again-t the eky-
Tiiat tiag lonig vit wtt witii teri or on inany a disiîîal day
by the isheruîten ut Casco andi tue ier t Boutum Bay.
Tîten froiiî tie nîîrtiemn bastion lie bugler blew a 1.1 L,
Over tie wide-spread forest the note of waruîiug paeseîi:
Ani îornîeward fast thie striîggiers by teits caille lîastening in,
Woîidvriîig and iîîuciî suriiinîg Viîe cause of --ucli a diii.
Now in the fort were gatiîered two litonured i len ani niore,
.And on the bastions innîurited were carilon tweniy-four.
No lak was there of da.ning withln the tortreiýs' waiis,
But ltaie store of pwdei or sils oir iiusket halls.
Laîour siepped Iigiîuly forward, his sworii girl ou i is dîigh:
Qurolli lie, -* 'Te wl t is cuiin1g ; to iitler i8 o (lic.
'l'ite ra[ce aluitt niy banner. unfturi il ini lus siglit.
Man ail thie seawarl camion, anti arrni ye for tMie firght."
.Forth caine bis genile ladîy, te 1)arîuer in her biand

kIBe iiine the taék tii raise it iefore tiiis gailauît bandl
Auîd iua tlijt hanîl be silhereîi. lie il of frienti or foîe,
Even be tliar hanfi of m-enknets inte, thii datrci. to lay it low "
'1'ien, as its hroad foliiý gaily abtive tent tiated frec,
The soidiers raieed a iniity cheer thaI swept tillas the sea.
The'i da.rk-hiiw'd 1lYAulituy livaîrd it as lie pactîl his îieck in pride,
.And cursed the bounîl, and tursefi Latour, and cursed tlie adverse tide.

Tiiey pasu.ed by Partrifige Island- -l'y rockst and slitais ofdread,
Anti up the slnt iiariiîurtlii gîjilant u.quiiron tîped;
Bolîl l'Aulrîay, in lus tlagslipýî led te thohjila oni:
Nýever betiire hiall sucli a tilet jînrtefi tue iiruîad St. John.
13 pîn the eastern bastion Lattur lied ta'et i s btand:
hi kiuIte hi was a canilln-thle nialchi was in lus lia ii.
One tîîueli, andi torîiliin vengeante lte boit ut battie fi, d,
Andi tractui lin 1 Auinîîy'î ltagrsiip a uine ut niangiefi îead.
.At once toiti ,ip anrd fortress began tle comubat tiien,
M ith cannun's iîurr kid iis lit bliuît. anti groans ut wuiundeil mcat
Nour ceuiset the din ot batttî lîntil an inour liad passed.
Anti 1)'Aul.iay'. 8tititest vetssî lily siiattered, huit and mast.
Tiieti ni e tali slîîpmstsood i.eî itwai, witli preés ofviinvýs min;
But une as sîiiunci was siîiktig beneatti tue bruafi SI. Jolia.

Close under Pa rtridge Island te fleet of D'Aulitay lay,
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Giiarding, like constant 8eniries, the' passaIge to the boy.
'' Vhtat tîjo' one ;I.ip biath prs d,'qiofli lie iintiî hi, mien

Hu nnger, w Iiich) tainîes fil lIion, will i u Ve hi na frîmni lus ide n
Mtdnwlile, witlin tlii foitiesai was iiany am nioius 1 eart-

Eaceli weary d.îy bielil ýiie ray of 1lIlsseli hope tlLupart;
And d îy.hy day- the senties gazeil senaurd fi uîî the livigiit.
Tlo sue if that long hoped foîr shl land vhlancî'd to heave in sight.
At last. one plicasant evening a scout the tiiiîgs bore,
TJ'uit a ta Il si li wis standing aing tite %vestern shore.
Q îîiuki tlie welcoine iîoîs8.age was hornu' li every var;
But Loril Latîîir l'iîît* firtl in l ansd lîu-ici the risng cheer:

4' SilIenie. my gai lant su! liers !yi ir jîîy w'ouid but b. tray
J ntoi th li laîîis of 1)'A.u I miv the ai ti ut ci> res t i-day.
Onec ship wl> ild aujd u-s i iti Ce a gaiflný1 itle l. tut toi - *
B lit witli tile hi.!p ut ftune l'Il Iay 'lie t* vr it lîîw.
Toi- nigli n 1.11 board thie <lerent a nd sail ti)r If' cton 13>1y,
Where 1 have friirîds wîio glaîlly wîll ait!1 ie if tlîey îîîay.

WVlen you beliolil îîîy banner far in tlie west iîppear,
Prep.ire yuîoir8ulved for baitie, and kniiw flint lieiup la near.
Ilit.î you i ceave my lidy to bear the chivf coinîiiarîd

%Vortliy is tiili a niiiii huart t0 lead su bîrave a îand
Andi shumuld the fije assail yîîu, figlit lin andl fever yieid
Fiir >'Aîulnay give8 no inlurry-liis henrt is >e-iîr'! andîî 8teel'd.
Biild luearts, so true anîd coiîstfint. be fil-Ili înid fi t ifuI stiti."

Tlîen t-om tlinît line of hearîlcî lipa; the ansîver caone- we will
A ni! on tljuir eswîril, tuîcy swoire lt-to liem r allegiîice pure,
And figlit for the fair ladly and tortreds of Laitîur.

Fîour weeks of wearv watuling-four anxioais weeks-went by,
Andî still tie fl:ig uof D'A ulnaîy lliw ii tlie moiftlîerra sky
An ii ut Latutiîr'a fiîir laidy ga zed W>er the li,-tta uit fouinti,
Wtîicli wlîittînd( 'nentii fic rising gaile, tii sec lier li i uttorne home.

Ait le ngi h, mc jîuycius mîo rn inîg, ju -t at t ce dawn iii Iigîit,
'l tie se ntry fronti the luii lîp lîelîeld a ceil ng i 1zlh i;
For, coiîing trima the we-twirii lietore he steauly gaîle,
lei saw five gallant war-ships beneatli a i)ýeas uit îil;
Anu as t;iey fatst vaine nearer tais eager eyes ciuuld sec
Four bolre th e flin. <it EnmIî and -il ut I ani su) great iii d free 1
Aiid one-oh ! ightî ut trio.iipii, despair aînd tear tii cure-

ili)re un lier lîiftý maiiiiîasît the h:tnner oif Laîiiur 1
Jiiîli t) lIulnay froin bis fl:tgýlîip, witli iuany ;a corse and frown-

For wi'll lic kîîew îiîeir inîisiîuu-bhîeld lais fies lîear dîîwn.
Qiiiekiy lic gave fis iaîdts with liate andl anger pale
Q4iikly îhey eut blicir catîle. ,andî qiiickly hiiisted sail;
Auid hiiiward wa., tht wa;teliwtirti. as tie puissant lilast
Careeried caei Jofîiy wuir-.,liil anî lient eaîlî lîiîy îîîast;

Arii o'tr tlîe seetîiiiig watersz, with aIll tlîeir cailvas u.prt-md,
]4îiiieward toirilrs Poîrt Riival'the fleet îîf D'.% ulnaty lied;
But mwlif aî>d h;i rd lîbi ni! lieu i the of'i i Etig iainil ca uie,
Andi fast Littour pres'd torwuîrd witlî wrîilît ni) fi <Irs could tame:
Andii the deep îu nil tif caiiimi wais lîcarî ulioi the bay,
As o'er it the avvnger hel(] lus pursiuing way.

Baik he retuîrns in triunipli with all ii -oliehhrs hiild
ii'Aulniay the prîuud la ciiqîervd anît i iven t iii luslli

i> sîips are -unk oîr sinittert d-îis :tîîitomt oildivrs mslain;
For tlîe triang s u>ilis of Euiglani liavu- mîet ina oi uî thle nmain;
Anid tlie loîng beleaguer'tl Iîrtr ss is deuikd wiîli bannerta gay,
Fuir Laîiiur has îîakiiit-( Iii, îicîîry withi a festival tîî-tay
Anîl dutp were tlîe piîîatiuîns irie ic ruipe's reti *îiee anid pure,
Tu tIle fair and noble lady and tihe triumph ut Laîîîur.
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STATESMANSIIIP AND LETTERS.

Br J. G. BouancOT, Sydney, Cape Breton.

Wiwe read the lives of those men who have exercised remark-
able influence on national atfaira, we cannot fail to be irnpressed by
their unwearied industry, as well as by tlieir versatility of genins. Not
content with moderate success in somo particular departînent of ac-
tivity, men of vast minds have been ever ambitiou% to rise far above
the ordinary level of human intellect, and dazzle the world by the
variety and perfection of their accomplishments. .It would seem as if
there need be no definite limit to the range or capacity of true genius.
When we have hardly ceased adiniring the ability with which an ecm-
iment stateanian lias gnided his country through a tryingr crisis, we
may be called apon to conteznplate soine new effort of his talent in an
entirely different field of action. The examples that we flnd, in the
present as well as in the past, of men, eminent both in statesmnanship
and letters, are very numerous. Statesmen havc, time and again,
soulit refuge from the countless distractions of public life in the plea-
sant walks of literature, where they have been able to gratify their
uatural tastes, and wvin a reputation far more euduring than any de-
pendent on the favour of a political party, or the applause of the senate.
As 1 shall atternpt to show in the course of the present article, this
reputation has been achieved not only in the departnient of history-
for wvhich political experience admirably fits a writer, by giviug hima
that practical insight into the feelings and motives of public mnen and
political parties, which othorwise he woiild not so wchl attain,-but ini
science, philosophy, poetry and general literature, as well.

Let the reader recaîl the histories of Greece and Rome in their palmy
days, and he will find that then mnen of action were historiaus, philoso-
phiera and poets; or warma patrons of art and literature, wben they
were flot authors themselves. Solon, thc wisest and best of Athenian
stateamien, devoted ail hi& leisure hours to poetry. His poetical powera
were undoubtcdly of a bigh order; for the few fragments which are
stili extant are distinguishied by graceful simplicity and remarkable
vigour. Pisistratus and Pendces wcre not more famous as statesînen
than as patrons of art and letters. .Xcnophon, the historian and phil-
osopher, was a soldier, and took a proininent part in conducting the
retreat of the 'Fou'rhousand, of ivhich ho lias loft us so graphic an ae-
counc iii the Anabasis, that model of perspicnous narrative. The
s&lust historian of old, the Athonian Tliucydides, was also employed
in the inilitary service of his country. Every school-boy knows the
cormnetaries of the great Roman Dictator, who fell by the hands of
assassins, alîd is one of the most reinarkable examples th at history
gives of a comubnation of talents. Augustus, the first Emporor of Rome,
waa the frie id of Virgil ýand Horace, and the author of several works;
and the Augustan age has ever since been remembered as the most
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brilliant perio<i of' Rome,'s lis.tory. Tle elitr Caito. Ciccro anti Sallu st
werc also eixient.stafesnien ai men of' letters ; but flie ilaime. of these
ituaI ofliers xîccd not bc recaihet] to flie nieaxlory of tlie btiffdent of' classie
literaftire.

Let uis nowv corne dlown to biter fimeq, wiicn tlhc empire of' Rome
haîil beca shai tercd ixito fragmecnts, ndf new niat icualit jes alid States
wcî'e iii provcss of' forinitioi liiroilliott roe Chiarlemneî, exu-
plixîfically a mil of' action, li11d Iîiý; !iolîîs of' stliîy, wliutlix lin t lie camp
or court,' andl is sait1 f0 bave flormned biis courtiers iibt an iley
w'ith the view of' int erest iug f hem iii literary pursîîiti. All'red of' Eig-
landt, a triîly great mnan, waîs not only an erninexit statesmian anmi law-
gliver, but a scIîolar anil aullihor of' liigh atfaiiîîments, hiaving franislafed
Bocfbius on tlie Consolations~ of Philosopliy, anti wiffen oflier works in
Sa,,,ox. To ilie priinces ai nohles3 of Europe must be a-wartled the
praise of' liaving l'osfered poctical literafure in tiiose ages wvlicx lcarn-
ing was confiincd to tixe clerg(y, axxdl prixuting lidu nof been invenfcd
f0 sprcad1 kîîovlcdg]e aiff ceate a love of, leffers amlolng flches~s
Matny of' the Trubdorswre kigl-its anxd meni of' noble bld b., -%vho

thgeli praises of' some Eaur ladl, or toldl iqn stirrixii straixi of' clxiN~ai-
rolis deds ; it was, lxx filet, one of' flic raies of'cliivalry thlat flic nobles
Blîotild keep opeal house flor ail the wanleriiug flollowvers of' war and
minst rclsy. IZichard»( CSeur (le Lion is gencrallv rvnecxxbered. fin. Ilis
lieroie dleeds ; but. lic, was also faxîxouis iii lxs d.îy fox) is w if exd o-
queucee in Toi. lhe ilhxisfrious Floréiit mc fauxiily, flue MecIiei, have
ever associafcdI fliir xaîmci withl the paftronage oU, art am11i literar:icx.
Machiavel, flic aufbhor of' that curions %vork, th flNi'îe ,Iwliech lias
so long, ilibrleul a prolifie theuie flor polit ieal csa i.~svas ail ececd-
ixigfly astuife staftesiiia, whIo -(lid pool ser'vice flor ls country duîriig
his public carcer.

1revions f0 tlic sixfeenflî cent urv, flic principal offices of flhc state
ini EnglandI liadl becix gener:iliy lillcd h)y mexn f'itmotxs ixi war or iin thle
churclu ; but (lilrin- flie rcigîî of Elizabeth, fhiere appcarco: for flic first
time the professional polifician. Ile dlid flot belong to the eliuireli-ilie
was not coxiacctedl witî flic leadling nobility ; but lie ivas liiglîly cditi-
cafed, and souglif in public lif'e thlat px'ufl.rncut which. ias not af tain-
able, so far as lie -%as conccrnedl, by mxvi oiîxer -aveniie. i>roiniiient
rnong tîxese men wvas one who, witlî ail blis wvcakncisses, occupicý a

place in the est imation of bis cotixfrymien which fcw Englishimen have
ever lield. No mani in ancient, or modiem finies eau be brotighit for-
ward as a more striking illtustration of flic vcrsafility of' comirnanding
genitis tîxan tîme ilîtîstrioug Bacon. As a lawycr, lie will be ever famous
for his labours in arranging- and refomnixxi flic laws of England ; as a
Statesmaxi, hie fook a conspicuiotis part ln brixîging ab(,uf the union of
Scotiand auid Eîxgland-mt inewsure wliich aill 1Ex1glisîxînen andf Scotch-
nien wiil now willingly confesqs has condliicudI greatly to flic intert-st s of'
bof h sections ; as an Iistorian lie wvilI be knioin for bis cicar and
succinct hisfory of the reloen of Ilenry VIL.; as a philosopher lie towers
above ail who have preceIed hlim. HIe was tîxe author of many adImir-
able freatises wliicli, in themscives, wouid have entitied himn to fame ;
but his abiest work wvas the Novwm Organur, in which, to quote

117
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Macaulay, we must especiaily admire "Ilch vast capacity of that intel-
lect wlîich, without, effort, takes in at once ail the doinains of science,
ail the past, thc prceseît, andl Uic future, ail the cri-ors of' two thlisand
years, adi the encourairin<r si'nis of' tii c passing tianes, adi the bright0 PDC D
hopes of' the comin- aire." B3acon has given us, iii a fcw eipliatic
words, the advattgs 'vhich nicu, iii or out of publie lit'c, derive fromn
literary studies. IlCrafty mn2n coutemu stiidies, simple mn admire
theni, and wise men use Oiaent; l'or thcy teacli t.ot tlhcir own use :that ie
a wisdom without flhcni, and wvon by observation. Read flot to con-
tradict, nor to bclieve, but to wveigh anad cnsider. Somec books are to
be tasted, others to be swallowed, and SOnie flew to bc cliewed and di.
gested. .Rcadi*î; mnakcth a full mnan, conference a rcadyi man, and u'rii-
ing ait exact mnan : and tiiereflore, if' a inn write littie, lie iîad nleed
hbave a great m eîory; if lie confer littie, have a preseut vit ; anîd if he
read littie, have mucli cunning to seem thiat he doth not. Histories
make men'wise, pcets witty, the mathiematics subtie, natural phiiosophy
deep, morals grave, logic and rhetoric able to contend."'

T hîe name of Sir Trhomnas More musù ever bc associated ivitlî those
of the most caninent defenders of the priviieges of iParliament; and
when we rend lus life, it is difficuit, to undcrstand lîow a man, so well
versed in the secrets of the huanan hieart and in the science of practical
polities, couid ever have fraîncd a system of governmeut like that in
Utopia. Sir Walter Raleigh, the courtier, the statesmian, the soldier,
the explorer and îîavigator-a reînarkabhe man in a remarkable age-
the age of Shakspeare aaîd of Spenscr-found solace duriîîg a long ian-
prisoumeut, in writing ii grcat work, tic Ilistory of the World, and
was aiso tue authior of several poeîns possessing uudoubted mnert.
James 1. ot' Engiand, who wvas guihty of no more monstrous crime
during a long reigru, ceuspictious for the exhibition of bis vices and
wveakaîesses, than the execution oî Sir WTalter Raleigh, was liiinself a
very voluminous author, as may bc seen froîn thc iist otf works enumer-
ated in "lRoyal and Noble Authors," by Hlorace Walpole ; but nobody
now-a-days reinembers tue tithes of any of lus productions, excepte
perhaps, his Co-anterbiast against tobacco.

TLhe successor of James, the ill-fated Cliarles IL, was one of tue most
elegant and forcible writers of huis tiinc, as well as an extremciv liberal
patron of the fine arts. But we pass on to refer te a statesian who
occupied a very conspicuous position during his reig.. and thiaï of his
son, the "lgay monarchi." Edwvard Hlyde, Earl of Clarendon, exem-
pllfied forcibly the truth of the maxim, "lput flot your trust in princes."
Those who survey lus character by the lighît of the preseut, when the
passions and jealousies of the tiînes in whîch lie livcd have passed
away, wvil1 acknowiedgre that, wanting though lie may have been in the
Ihigliest attributes of a statesman, yet lie stood fair above the corrupt
and unprincipied politicians who, weî'e too often the favourites of the
court. Clarendon's political downfall, fortunateiy for posterity, en-
abled him to cultivate historical studies and eventually write the bis-
tory of the rebelion-a history remarkable for its dlean and compre-
hensive narrative, and its admirable portraiture of cluaracter.

Addison must be quoted as a memorable example of a man who
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attaincd to a lîiglî position in the concils of his country, purely oz?
account of his distinction as a man of letters. Before the time of the
eminent essayist, philosopher and wit, literature simply furnislied a
means of recreation for men during the intervals of leisure ; but the
revolution of 1688 increased the power of fthc press, and gave mon of
letters great influence in the state. Witli the extension of the power
of Parliament it became indispensable to influence public opiuion ; and
the only way that could be donc was by the distribution of able pam-
phlets and essays, since tiiere wvas thon no daily press as nowv to
send broadcast over the United Kîngrdom verbatim, reports of the «Par-
liamnentary debates. Swift's talents as a satirist worc constantly calleci
into play, not only on the Whig, but also on tho Tory side of politics ;
and, no doulit, if it had not been for ftic peculiar character of his pro-
fession, lie would have attained a highor position than his fricnds were
able to confer upon hi. Âddison's ivit, however, ivas not caustic-
liko that of the steru dean; and strong as wore his political opinions,
he nover sullicd bis pen by diatribes calculated to wound the personal
feelings of bis oppononts. lis ivit ivas of that g-enial cast which never
excited the eninity even of those against wliom it might bc levelled.

Contexnporary îvith the great English essayist -%vas Lord Bolingbroke
who, it is said, esteemcd it an lionour f0 bc stylod the Alcibiades of
England. Bold, unscrupulous, reckless, possessed of unrivalled ora.-
torical powers, lie attained f0 the ligbest offices of the state: but bis
restioses and love of intrigue 1l-d (as lias been the case with 80 lflaly-
other erniient statesmen> to his politichi downfall. His political writ-
ings attracted inucli attention in thoir day ; but thoir interest has passed
away with the ovents that called them forth: and now, like bis ivorks
on mental philosophy, tliey -are only known to the deep student, who
may bave occasion to look into the hhzitory of the times in which the
great statesman lived. Wanting as bis productions are in solidity and
breadth of knowledgye, yet their style is admirable for its clearness,
fluoncy and liveliness, and hiad iLs effect in improving the public writ-
ing of bis own as wohl as subsequent times.

iEdmund Burke stands pre-eminent among a brilliant phalanx of*
orators and statesmen, who adorned parlianient during the latter part
of thie eigbiteenth. century. His litorary productions attest the wide
range of bis philosophical mmnd; but noue of them are 8o valuable as
bis public addressos, -%'hich are remarkable for their philosophical and'
constitutional wisdom, as woll as for their richness of language. It
was said of Burke tbat lio off on cleared the benches in bis later days,.,
by reflning when, "&othors thought of dining ;" but ftho vcry elaboration
of bis oratorical efforts has rendered them, more valuable f0 postority
tban the comparatively superficial productions of his compoors. .Anong
the great intellects who were contemporary with Burke was Sheridan,
the stafesmnan, orator, -wit and dramatist. ln Sheridan we see a re-
markable illustration of the occontricitios of gonius. is life was a
continuai struggle with bailiffis, and ho dicd deserted by bis friends.
Yet after his deatli bis countrymen, forgetting bis weakneeses and only
remembering, his brilliant talents, gave him a0place in that fanious old'
Abbey where lie the remains of 8o many of England's illustrions dead.
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It is very conclusive evi(lncfl of the intelleetual, progrre.ss of' the
lhlcsent century that si) in lî:î1v11e tli( ingu i.-lîd t Iieliselves, not
oItly in J)olities, but in science am<i literati îre. NO pubI'ic 111111, Cci'-
taiîîly of' thc; Inter tlne.', cxîb t rle,,tei' Vci.'t -lt ot .ii tlat
Lord Brîgîî. Like Lord Bacon, lic was a inan of' %voderfill
cIIirgy, who seeCiiCd( etliLble or gis>ii ui nuîkîîîng Inîniseit' master
ot' cvery britîli of' kniowl.tllge. lILi,îoî'y poe, biograplty, tlwology,
scienice.. werc ail lîiandled by Idus ext î ortlinary 111111 with eqîua virOlui'
aînd lulî.Li ke Baconi, lie assoeiatedl lus nîaine withlî aw reforin
for it is %Well knovii ilît as Lord Chîanc.ellor lie perfcrned tie remairkz-

flluicial feut of' c taghe Court of' Clu ncery ot' CveUy cause that
had beectiheard b)eflre- lini. lus efforts, iii lis Inter years, to proînote
seience axi l)Ilizitlihropy, gave additional force to luis cdains to bc con-
sidered ainong tlue benellactors of' bis race. Gretit imuds like Bacon,
and l3roîmghIaii rcinble mnagnificent coîîes-oîîly making thecir ap-
pearanee at, distant. iterval s of' îne, and aving us by tlieir spiendour.

Before we refer to the iiînmne.fiate prosmit, wo inust recall the unmes.
of otlier dis3tinn'utislued zInen Nvl.o, Ivit1iii a vcry few yctars, have p)fssC(l
awmy. To Lord i acaffliy îuuist be conceded the first place aniong theo
historiamîs and essayists of the present apg ; luis repuîtation, indceed, in
leLters lias enflrely Oveislî1adowed the ttbility whiichi lie (lisplayed iU
parlianentary and official duties. Lord Noriiiiunby wvas also the au-
thor, ini lus carly inhnlood, oU a numb11er of' noveis wvhiel w-ere exceed-
ingly popiil:r in tlie-ir tIay, altlîough they, likels disquisitions on1
political topies, are no%% alin1ost florgotten. Tholue at Lord Camnpbell,
devoted lus iintervals of' leistire t0 the lives of' the Lord Ciaîucellorii
and Cluiet' Justices of England-botu or wliclî distingînsliced positions
lie hiiiisclf lilled witli digniûy Cand ability. Anotlier disîinguished
statesilnan, too sooa deceased, Sir George Cornivall Lewis, %vas the
auithor of nuumleu'ous pliilosoplîwal, Ilistorictil and crîtical works, ex-
Ilibiting research aud perspicuiity, althougli wanîing- in origiuality and
imnagination.

Thie noble womail m.ho graces tlic tbrone of' Britain lias hem'self
,corne dowvn into the republic of letters, and in a simple, pleasing style
lia.i givemu additioiial Cvi(lefce of the tenderness of lier lîcart, aud lier
,deep sense oftlite beautiful iii nature. Anong the peers thiat surround
her tîtrone, we also mneet wviîl nany wlio hiave devoted not a littie at-
tention to te cuktivation, of literature. Thli Du'à"e of Argyli lias beeti
wrell knoivn as an able coutroversialist, as well as for lus zeal in al
inatters relatiîug to social progress. lie Earl of Derby lias found
leisure, aînid the niany politient and social dut.ics devolving upon him,
to write a tr'anslation of thie Iliad of Ilomer, whicli is remarkable for
its compreheusion of thue spirit of te great original. H-is mernet 1)0-
litical opponcut, Eart Russell, is quite a Voluininous autiior, especially
-in biograpuy. 'flic astute ex-Premier, Disraeli, is tic writer of a nuam-
ber of political. novels which hiave nover beea equalled iii tiuir peculiar
Uine, and shiow tfiat lio iiniglit, lave elevatedI hisolf to a litei'ary thlronoe,
if* lie had flot flîrown imself into the busy politicat arena. 1lis.politi-
,cal rival, Gladstonec, has also mnado Iiis mark in literature ; one of his
latost wvorks, llomer and theo llomeric age, cxhlibiting te lîighl stand-
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ard of his classieal kçnowvletllc. Lord Lyttoli is equlaill mnent as
puect, driii itt. and njoý list, and provil lii'elf'. an able uih 'tao
dîîring lus daiv'ect ion wvith thle govcriiiiient of' Enîlîd. Reur
llIOt>l M.illie. noir 'ni-il I Ioi1tiglu, lias~ sectired t'r, llilln'eli' lin
lioiotir.tblo position hoth in polities and literatîîre. One of the imost
tiinnient li wvt'rs.- of tiie enîpire, Sir ilounudeli Pa11ller, lias %writtu'n a
volumne of' liyiîîi, eîît itled Ille Býook of,~ lraîse-lîardlv I lle sîîuieet ont
WCIul(l exl)CQt al ineinber of' thie legal proflvissiîu to select. Mi'. Kii-
hIke, die ait lior oU a fisviiiating volume of' traveLs, E6î ;tlien, andl a very
attractive, il' not, alwavs imnpart ial, luisîory of tlle Criniun wîîr,- wils
long ini parlianient.

li' w'e go across the Channiel, wce find tliat lu no eouîîitry lias literatuire
exercised, newlîere docs it now oxercise, :more inifliience tlian ini France.
Tliere, literatuire anîd .stitesimanýziîip have been long * elo'zely alhied:
tiiere, is thie ulristo('racy of' intellect placed above thîe inere îîristocracy
of' tzinilv. No huonouirs that Che state, eau coulfer arc ref'used to the
inan of, talent. We lhave no0 space nt present, linwiver, Io go Iturgh
the whiole hîst of' enîinleîît statesmnen and inlen of' letters <lîîrîing the past
ceîîtury, and ,Aiall, tlîeref'orc, onlv ret'eî to a few inar.ieg. Chateaubriand
took an impîlortant part ii publie aflihirs as a diploinat ist anîd Statesinan
but. tlic impartial verdict of '&lis coiinîryiien lias long siîîee deeiult'< that
lie ivas a ver>' tnsafle, utushîble polit ical guide ; and hie is now ofly re-
lnei)br2( w-5 thue auîtlor of' Nvorks whici i, if' not alwavs chlaste an;l ae-
-ecirate iii style, -%'ere chîaracterized liy great brillianer and rtiWeiarlial)lc
imaicgin ative power. Tlulers, thle !îistoriaîî of' Ille Fr'cuu<'h revohution,
ltook a proiiiiinît position iin publie liUe, froin 18U0 to 1818. (ùîizot
reinained connectcd with polities unit il tlîe revoluition of 1S48. lus
histories of' tlhe civilization of lBiriope and Ille Egihrevoltîtion, and
bis essays on Shaý,kspeare, will be fiiuuiliar to inany of' niy renders. as
thcey have been tu'anslateil inito Englisli and ividely eir('uilate(I. taml)-
artime, so emiacuiet as a poet anîd histoi'iani, took a proniiieiut part in
tlue revolutiou of' 18.18, ani wvas a mieinber of' the Provisiouîai govera-
nient tliat was then formed. TJ7Iî preseut Eniperor is limiiself' knlown
to the literarv world by a lhUe of C.Psar, whieh shows a pert'ct insiglît
iuîto the-eliaracter of' the great Roman. To those I h)ave ,us etoe

inay be added Victor -IgArago, Baraute, Garnîier Pages, Walewski,
Thxierry, and inany others, distinguishied as jouirnalists, poets, lîi-torians
and statesînen. The press is a great powcer in France. No doubt, the
fact that cvery public writer appends his naame to his productions lias
mucli to do witl. givingy huan persoîual. influience, and oventuially political
position. Bu this as it mray, joiirnalismn is very inflîjential in France.
IIow exceedingly its power is feared, can be judged, irom tue nuinerous
restrictions which the governmnent bias feit; itself' compelled, tiîne and
agam.l' to impose lupon IL.

Leaving Europe and coming to the United States-f'or the writer
îviIl only refer lu this article to tiiose couintries with whose history and
puiblic mien lus readers are miost fztinil;.ar-wve will hc struck by the

T 'he Premier lis very recently contributcd a series of iinteresting papers to
Good Words," edited by Rev. D)r. Normnan MeLeod.
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fact that, men of letters by no means take tijat leading, position i po-
litical affairs that wve would expcct in a country ivhere the press is sê-
powerfal. It must be rcincmbo.rcd, however, that, it is only within a
very short period tlîat the Ainerican Republie bias hiad a literature of
its own. The absence of a large class of prof'cssional literary men-ex-
cepting of course journalists-nay be easily accounted for by thc fact
of the splendid career open to enterprise in a new country. So many
undertakings and speculations, leading to the acquisition of wvealth, are
open to men of action, that there lias bcen hardly room, until rccntly,
for the purely literary man. Within a vcry few years, however, the Unit-
ed States bias bcen able to present a noble array of talent :-Bancroft,
Frcscott, Motley, in history; Longfellow, Whittier, Bryant, in poetry;
Cooper, Irving and Ilolmes, in general literature ; besides very many
others, almnost as eminent in the saie or other departinents of let,
ters. With the acquisition of wealtlî, intellectual tastes have beeil
developed, and a liteiture, cssentially Anierican, has grown up. The
statesmen of the early days of tlic Republie wvere men of highly culti-
vated xninds, who found in the pursuit of letters agrecable rest from.
the absorbing public cares whicli naturally wveighied down those who
were eugagcd in building uCp a great state. Franklin, a patriot in the
real sense of the teri, was a in5fl of science-a moral and political
philosopher of a high order. Jeffiýrson's attainments were of a very
superior standard, and lus publie wvritings exhibit a purity and concise-
ness of style that have been rarely surpassed by the bcst En.glish politi-
cal -writers. John Quincy Adains-the son of that Johni Adams who.
was called by Jefferson, Ilthe columun of Congress, flic pillar of support
te the Declaration of Independence, and its ablest advocate and defend-
er,"-was an active pamphleteer and contributor to the periodical liter-
ature of lis country. It is unfortunately too truc that men of con-
s9picuous talent do not now possess the influence they sluould in the arena
of politics, and that thcy have too often to yield to, the rccklcss, noisy
demagogue. We must agree, howcver, with a distinguishied B3ritish
American statesmau,* whose terrible deatli is still so frcshi in Our
memory -"l It needs no argument t o prove that in this reading and
writing age-' the age of the press,' as it hias bcen called-power must.

be hervertru inellgence is, and where niost intelligence, most
power. If' England conquers India by intellect and bravery, slie can
retain it only at the price of re-educating India; if a Czar Peter and a
Czarina Cathierine add vast realms to the Russian Empire, thcy, toc,
mnust send ont the sehoolmasters to put up the feuces, and break in the
wild cattie they have caught ; if a United States reaches the rank of
flrst powcrs, it must at the saine timie send its best writers as ambassadors
of its intcrior civilizcdion. To this end Benjamin Franklin, Irving,
Evèrett, ?aulding, Bancroft, Motley and Marsli have been selected
with the truc instinct of mental independence, to represent the new
country at the old courts of christendom ; while Payne, Gooderich,.-
Hlawthorne, Mitchell, and otlier literary mer., have fllled important
consular offices, by the dictation of the samne sentiment of intellectual

*The Mental Outfit of the New Dominion: by T. D). McGee. Montreal, 1867..
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self-assertion." No doubt, in the course of limne, the man of Iofty
patriotism and true intellectual power wvill obtain bis proper position
in the Ainerican republie. Civîlization is ever progressive, and ignor-
ance, even in a country of pure dcmocracy and universal suffrage, muaLo
recede before tie irresistible forces of intellect and knowvledge.

lu the Provinces c,-nstitutin)g the Domninion of Canada, w~e have been
ail leadiug so, active a life that few individuals have liad time to devote
to thie pursuit of literature. 'fle people of these new couintries have
liad a great work to do, and the abllity and energy they have brought
Io its accornplishment are attested by the present wealth and prosperi-
ty of' this section of the British Empire. The developmeut of their
superabundant resources stili demands their best energies ; but it shoula
not he forgotten that if they are ever to, attain national greatness, à~
must be by improving their intellectual as well as material condition.

When ail classes have had sucli active work to do, it is not strange
that the number of public nien who have been distinguishced for their
literary ability should be very few. It is truc, journalists* have exer-
cised, and are now exercising, a very considerable influence ini thc
administration of public affairs; and thîey must continue to do so under
our system of free government. The literary class in the ProvineB1
apart fromi journaîism, lias lîlîherto been extremely i nsigni ficant-ifr
deed it can be lîardly said to have had an existence. Judge Ilibur-
ton, IlSam Slick," was one of the few men who pursued purely literary
studies in conneci ion with politics and lawv. MNr. McGee wvas undoubt-
edly the most prominent example of the statesmnan and man of letters
combined in one individual. Ilis public addresses always exhibited
that copious illustration and depth of' tbouglit ivhich proved the high
standard o? bis i.îtellectual attainnments, and the extiemely wvide range
of his reading. -Durixîg lus career in Canada, tbis able wvriter andl
orator did a great deal, by means of lectures before literary societie£,
to encourage literature, and set an exampie to the other public men of
the Dominion which they might, well imitate. Witlu the fine oratorical
powvers so many of them possess, aIl o? us must feel thal they could
assist materially iu developing iîîtellectual tastes in these new counîries
Our people naturally look to our public men as the leaders in ail
inatters of publie importance; and certainly they conld flot eniploy
their talents more proflîably than in stimulating a love for letters.

Mr. llowe is anothier colonial statesman who possesses a well-culli-
vated intellect, and invests every subject thiat lie liandies wvith illustra,-
lions drawvn froin a persevering course of sludy. Like Mr. MeG-ce,
Mr. llowe lia8 written several poemis -,bicbi, altlîoughi few in number,
and only found floaîing îlîrough the columus of the colonial prest,
possess a rhîytbmical flow and purity of style that cannot fail to please.

*Among the prominent publie rmen of the Dominion who have been, or ame
stili associated with thec publie press, niny be mentioncd : Hion. George Brown,
of the Toronto Globe~; lion. W. Mcl)ougall, C. B., Minister of Publie Works;
Hon. J. Cauchon, President of the Senate; Hion. J. Hlowe, President of the
Privy Couneil; Hion. C. Tupper, C. B., Mi. P.; Hion. J1. MeCully, Senator;
Bon. W. Annand, M. L. C., Premier of N~ova Seotia; B. Chamberlin, M. P.,
of the Montreal Gazette; B. M. Macdonald, M. P., of the Halifax Citizen, &c.
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Mie present premier'of Qucbcce, Mý. Cheujjveen.j is thie author or several
lite rary produet ions, wh jeu are fitvourably lkeowni aimong liis coïîntî'
menl ned give promise of înueh excellence ie t he future, if lie can find
tirne to (levote to, the promnotion of letters.* We înigit, refer to
inany othier nmen vwlîo ino% orciupy proninient positions in flhc provinces,
anîd eonstantly give us cloquent evideuices otf the higli cuit ivef ion of'
their ininds ; but, as wve biave oeily to deal hiere ;vitl tlioee wvo are
known ii i tue lifil of athorslîîp, we uîust pass iliemi by witlî the ex-
pression of' lhe regret that, tbey have xiot coiiiected thieir naines, in
soine enduring forn, wvith the literatuire, of the New Doiniion just
springing into vigorous life.

W hen we look at the inumber of our coileges and schools-at, the
condition of' our free ani enflightened press-at the increasing jit erest.
in ail matters of' social, moral ami intellectual îmiprovemieit,-wc have
conclnsive evidenc that the developinent of a colonial literature is only
the wvork of tixue. It ý-wou1d indieed be a sad inistake if' our people
were tanglit to consider the incre acquisition ot wealtli the înost laud-
able object of ilieir ambition. lu comnrunities like our own, ilhere is
Eometinýies a disposition t(> orer-ritie the practical and iinder-estiniate
the iiîtellectual. Iii the opinion of' eome persons, suich a s3tperior cdii-
cation as is afforded by our uenivcrsities is unnecessary except flor the
professional mîan. Accordieg to tim, anyonc in business sboul-1 not
Lave an idea bcyond the cnigromor ihie iedger. Fortiiuufdy,
guchi fallacious opinions are filîst disappeariing with the intelletueil de-
velopmie;t of' the eounfrv, and it woiul be supcrfliious f0 tfcmnpt to
rlîoi thecir absuridity et thie present time. It nust hc admiitted on ail
sides-indeed it. is a truisii-ilbat the polit iciaii, ,A-hether drav,,.wi froii-
the leareed professions or froin t he cointing-rooni, is useful to bis
Country ie proportion to bis iiterer,èy attainnients. he men wlio, are
inost thioroughIly -vcrsed in historical learning and poiitical economn-
-wiîo have gathered inspiration from the masterpieces of' classicel] liter-
attire, and dî'ank decpiv Il from the wrell of' Eiiglish iindcliled,"-iniust
certainly do iiiicli to raise the Standard of oratory, and -ive flbat intel-
leetual elevation aed dignlity to the profession of' polities ini wliich it is
loo often found w'anting througboiit America.

* If the reader wishies to obtain sonie information as to the state of colonial
lîecrature, lie should go thog ogesBibliotheca C'aiadczsis.

A PARTING.

lew, simple, fatrewell wod -- otear, ne sigh,
No burning kiss, no lingcrinmubac,
No passionate VOWs of truth, dIefyiiaîg fate,
Exprcssed the love our he-arts had learnied troo late:
An enger. qucstioning ,]:tnce,-ai calm, pale face,-
Rannds quivcring lin quick clasp,-iow, treniulous: IlGood-bye.' C.
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'SORkrING SKETCHES IN MAINE AND NEW BRUNSWICIL

Dy AN OLD ANGLER.

LAND-LOCKED SALMON FISL{ING ON THE ST. CROIX.

(Concluded.)

CIIAITER 111.

'1UC to our chagrin, the morning broke gloomy and lowering, andi
9aC very symptom of ushering in a rainy day. No situation in life
'elWthout its disagémens, and a rainy day is the angler's penance,

whiCh puts bis philosophy to the test. If he bas a taste for reading,
*ie 15 a happy mani, for bis book friands furnish as interesting occupa-.

tinas he eati desire. If lie bas flot the taste, ha must kili tbe dayan
lie best cati, according to bis humour. Your Ilold baud " is generally
Ski ful in ail thi nîgs pertaining to the gentie art, and lie takes advantagc

ofarail, day to miake a thoroîîgh inspection of lus implemants. He
uIas bis gun, adjusts bis fly-book, repairs worn leaders, discards

el aed gut-lengtlis, puts aside ail untrustwortby and suspicious biooIU4
~IdOccu ils hiaîseit in dressing sncb flies as lus observation and judg-
eflt iaad Iii to tbink will be successfui. To the reai sportsmnan tbese
'giPensaible dutics ara a pleasura instead of a task, and blaving coin-

iI]eted theu-n, be bas the satisfaction of knowing that lie lias reliable
tRe-kle to meet the iînproved sport wbichi generally follows a rainy day.

What Withl books, fly-dressing, and the uecessary repaira of bis tackle,
fI Ct ganerally spend a day or two in camp without weaniness, andi

li e is fortunate enough to blave congrenial company, a rainy day in
1h8 Woods is flot witiuout pleasures peculiar to itseif.

Aftar a lata breakfast, Iiarry and Jim wcre busily engaged in ini-
1)ei their roda and tackle, caring litIle for the heavy sbowers

Wijbat intervais, passed over. As thera was no prospect of the rain
asl off for at leat twvcnty-four boars, we had relinquislhed ai ides

of sbsenrýy had mnade up our minda to spend the day iii quartera, anti
w eitant on our several employments-Jim in arranging bis fly-
ha arry in replacing the ioop on the tip of lus rod, wvbich long use

ortC uearly througlh by tbe friction of the line. We were inter-
a 111 tliese pastimas by a visit froin Charles and Fred, wlio caine

th e essa2e froni Papa and Mr. 1.to join tliemn, and take part i
~Otbiversation wliich wuus the staple pastime iii camp Saptoglts.

1red and Charlies added tiîcir persuasions, and tbe invitation ivas
eCcepted in the saina spirit in wlîich it ivas proffercd.

il arrvi, t h ap efudPp n r .dsusn hrrla iig Mt tC ap efudPp n( r .dsus h
t'emenits of Engylisli and American rouis, Mr. R. contending thaL

Iencan makers surpassed Eiiglish onas in neatticas, iightness aiud
p4renigtb.C

Il 1lit is your opinion," askcd Mr. R. of I-larry, Ildo youneta
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tlaink we have taken one step beyond our Eniglish cousins inii atu-
facture or rods? 1i have neyer seexi an Eniglisli rod equal iii appear-ance
to thiis."

4",1 suispect that is becanise youi have neyer hiad an opportimity of
steiug flhc best, Englisli rods, Nvliile this one, is flhc fiuiest, speciilacu of'
..&merican wvork I hiave yet seen)."

Il'Have vou ever seen an Englishi rod as light, als stronrg, and as
Wircl finiished ?"

"ý'Yes, sir, many ; and 1 thirik, thiat in every respect, except, per-
Laps, in lighitiess, (Nvich, past a cer-tain point, is a faillt, because it
interfères %vit1x tlie requisite str-eugth,) thec best Eug-lishl rods surpass
.Amierican ones, in ftic phîilosopliy of» tlivir construction, while, in the
meatness Cand accur-acy of thecir finish, thley ar-e quite equal to thieni."

"I hiave neyer sen suceli -mork as you desciribe," said Mr. I.
"'.Lhat is quite possible, and easily accotuuîcd for. The best Eng-

lish rods are seldoin ipiported iit flic States, perhiaps neyer, tèri sale.
But if you wvill order frorn Chevalier of London, one of hlis best rods,
you xnay rely ou hiaviug as nearly perfect a tool as eau be produced in
fouir pieces, and mîie ii-ichl superior 10 any Aruerican yod 1 have ever
aeen.")

&&In whiat dIo you consi*de Iits superiority to consist é"
,, Ilict filrst Placc in thie woo(l of' whichl it is eomnposcdl, )whichi

uers, as yet, 10 bc quite uiiknowni iai-oii( Arnerican rod-ruakers. A
We-st India wvood, called Il grcen er," hihpossesses flie qualities
of strengthi and elastiejix' in a reinarkable (lcgree, is nioN mse(1 alinost
eec1iîsivcly by the best, Énglisli niakcns. Ilu the next place iii Ille pro-

portions of Ille Eiis o, %vitl are so adjusted tliat the xuost per-
fect archi is fornîced, ind in the last plac iii the better balance of' flhe

od.. Iu aimnîng at excessive lîhnsyour Americani makers hiave
ilestroye( lic11 balmnce offlieir rods. 1 hiave scen file tip, anid the buitt

efa rod made by Chevalier, brougit, togcîhicr. and flic rod restime its
ferfeet straigh:n-ess. I bave nover seeni an Americanr ro(l stand this
te.st, nm o 1 I hinik flie iater-ials thcey employ ivill admit of it."

&Why is iL this work never finds lis way ainong oui' abýgl1ers."
I camnot. tell, exccl)t il arisýes fironi tflie err-oncous iinilweSsliOn thiat

you yourself' share, and whiehi is suppoirîed hy ' Franik Forrester' in
I'isli an filîn,'tat Atiiericanit work is superior. 'You have

foried your opinion froin file tr-ash made for exportation, whith au
Englislh angîci' w'ofld flot IoolzCt i, îne less lise. Since Fr-ank For-
imster wriotc, Eunglîsh maker's have tiot heen idle, and ofemcorse ]lave
imtproved cfi flie îods %vllîe1î Nvere corîsîduered flic lest at tliat lm.

&Are the rods you dkýs(nc ecxcliisively iii use auogPioviniciatl

1elBy no ineans. They ai-(, lîowvecr, -veiry conimon amon±g !-oo(l
enirer'S. O)ur enthuî'ziaSs, illose wvli( have madc licu art a :ztudvly 11îiîîk
Îhev hiave approacie(1 ucar-er t0 hIe perfeuction of' a rod thiani evenl their
EDglishi andi Irishlealer.

Wliîat ixuprovenients dIo thcy dlaini to have iae?
I will îr-y to cxplýin1. Belîcvînig thiat flic foèrnuation of' a good arcli

eu the rod is the truc phIilo 1ihiy oUanglitug, tliey have tmicd tieir aI-
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tention to tlîis desideratum, and while they have adopted the i-ost
approved material of' tli,3 Engiaker, tliey liave essentialhy alteî'ed
its construction. lIaving, 1ound thiat the brass f'errules interf'cred with
the proper formation aîîd play of thic archi, they first i'educed flic jnt.
of the2 rod to thrce, counecting the mniddle picce and tip by a splice,
thus dispcnsing witli two ferrules and removing the remaiuing one a.
littie further froîn the butt. Thîis was considcred a grcat iinprovceilt,
for it gave the tip more freedomi of action, and lesscnied its tendcucy,
under a heavy strain, to break at the ferrule. This change wvas fol-
lowed by another, making the rod in twvo picces, Nvith a ferrule in the
muiddle, briiîg-ing it iii the Iongest part of' the archi, whiere it interfères
but littie with the uniforni l>cud of the rod. The picces are coiînected
by a screw joint, and the rod is put up or taken down in a minute.
'Some very partîcular anglers discard even this ferrule, and use a
splice, by whichi, no doubt, thiey -et the best play of the rod, but as it
involves coîîsiderably more trouble, it is not generally adopted."

"%Have you sucli a rod as you describe with you at p)rescrit?I
ahould like to sec one."

"Yes, sir, several. My friend and I use no other for trotit fishing;
satisfied they are inuch superior to any four' or three jointed rods thiat
can be madle."

"lDo youi fot find therin inconvenient in travelling, on accounit of' the
Icngthi of tlic joinits ?"

"No, si'. Wlhen we go fiar froin home, as at present, a long, ligbit
box holds ail o1ur rods, and is no more trouble tlîan a siiorter one, l'or
cither mnust be looked after."-

Il Have you adopted this mode wvith vour salmon rods also?"
"As fui' as pî'acticable we have. TÉle great len-th~ of our salmon

rods obliges us to use t1hrec picces, but we have discarded ail but one
ferrufle, and use the splire joint for the tip. Iliese rods, wl'hîcn well.
mnade, are mueli better than any Eîîglishi or Amnericani rod, iii four
pieces, w'ithl three ferrules. that J hiave yet seenI."

" Your ideas and voui' practice are both at variance w'vith those of
our best aunglcî's."

"1 arn aware of thiat, sir, but wve consideî' your practice faulty iii
xnany respects, Hlowever, wve have no wish to obti'ude cither oiir
ideas or our pî'uetice on brother anglers. Every cnthusiast lias his
owi pet notions, and the ind(ulgeýnce of' these is onie great elenient in
the pleasui'e of' the puî'-siit."

IlMNay I ask ini w'hat other respects you cousideî' our practice
faulty é"

- Wre 1 not feaî'fül of of'einding' the ainour p?'oprc of our i' Aeî'caa
neighibourîs in a matter in w'liclî tlîey are cgin to pî'ide îleicr-
Selves, I could enuînieî'ate qîlite at Iist of' paî'ticulai's ini w'hieli w~e con-
sider themni iii ci'ior. Firî'st iii regard to chioice of liooks, as I have
alrcady explaitied in Fred ;ncixt in f lie mode of aring tiieni hc
in coiinioni w'itl soine of' thîcir Elï'týlsh teaclieî's, they cor.nfiie to do
on tlic inder side of the shiik, instcad of' on the uipper side. Thiî'd,
in the uise of colouî'ed leadei's aîid gut-leiîgthis ini fly fishiing, as already
explaiî:ed. Tlieni in dr'essing thîeii' Salmon flics ou Iengths instcnd of'
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loops, -they are in error. Also in whipping the knots and Ioopsi of
their leaders and fly lengtbs. Then in their mode of handling a fisb,
using a straight rod, and killing the fish on the line, we consider they
depriv'e the sport of ail its art and thrilling excitement. In the mode
of putting on and using the reel, we also consider themn entirely wrong.
Ai American anglers I have secu place the reel on the rod in such a
position that in reeliug up, the line is on the top of the rod, and in ad-
dition to the weight and resistance of the flsh, it meets the further
resistance of contact with the rod in its whole length. Now, in reel-
ing up a fish, the arch should be maintained, and the rings of the rod
xhould be underneath, so that the minimum of resistance may be at-
tained. In this position the only friction is where the liue passes
through the rings, which is trifling compared with the additional con-
tact of the wet line with the whole leugth of the rod. These are the
main points in whichi we consider American anglers have not studied
the philosophy of angling."

IStili some of the gentlemen on the other side of the stream have
been very successfui. Mr. D. took over fifty fishi yesterday."

"If the qnality of sport is to be judged by the number of fish mur-
dered, a net stretched across thie strcamn would sti11 further have en-
hanoc<l hi I do flot ea11 that angling,-i t is rmerely catching flsh."

"The distinction would be considercd finical by most fishernien."
1I arn well aware of that-and it is tlîis fact 1 regret. W hile the

number of fishermen increnses rapidly, that of anglers receives few
accessions. Wlien your splendid lakes and streams, whieh alrcady
feel the effects of such Blaughter as our friends opposite have been do-
ing here, become thiued out by this style of fishiug, more attention
will be paid to angling. Mereftshing will flot then be so successful."

"Then you think it is not in consequence of skill that our friends
have been taking so large a number of fish?

There is certainly but littie skill reqîîired to sit in a boat, have it
rowed up and down, with a long lîne trolling behind it, three flues on
the leader, the last having also a bait-when a fish strikes, the motion
of the boat fastetis the hook, and lie is hauled in on a straiglit rod.
Trhis is not angling."

"Weil, 1 must confess I agrec with you, and Papa lias been griev-
inoe for tlic last week over flic wholesale murder you also deplore."

IThis thiug will wvork its own cure, and just in proportion as fish
decrease, will anmilers inecase. At present-there are exercise and cx-
êitement, and perhiaps some degrce of sport in the pursuit, althougli it
seenis to nie thiat flhe prevailing feeling is an ambition te kihi the
largest nuînber of fisih."

Doubtless, this riv alry entcrs largely into the excifenient ; otbcr-
wise, 1 amn at a loss te understand the uuwearied patience they display.
Front dawn to dusk 1 have scen some of theni incessantly engaged,
,ýcare!elv suspending their efforts long cnoughyl toe at. This is xnaking
a toil of pleasure with a vengeance."

IEach oue te bis taste in that respect; but 1 certainly deprecafe
such rude ideas of our reflned sport."

"lu angling, as ini other pursuits, it is hard to disconnect sucess
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-%vitli skill. Hle wlio takes the gre-tiest nimber of fi.-1î is tapt to bc coil-
sidered the iinost kififisliîei'înani."

I 1 (o nuLt obîjct even to tItis criterion of' skili, and 1 contcnd thiat,
in tliis, re>pect, the >kilf*tîl augier Nvil, iii the lonig runi, beat the iiînskii-
fi lfilmna ; but. I dony t lit iiire iimnhers, taken as our cgor.
are dloin-g i t, are a ny criterion of cufier knoNvIedge or bkiil. 'I'licre are
certain conditions c.sseintiai 10 au angler's sport, and when tîtese are
ibýsenit, te mure catelîing of ftih as nio eliarins for ixn. Now, the

miet liod pur-sucd by t he mn opposite deprives lthe fieiv atîgiers i)rcsent
of' ail de.sire to 1ish. lThe bc-st stands are occitjied by hait fisit1erS,
whiolu boats or caiiocs are cotîstatiity passing and crossinig, givi ng the

zLtIiuel no0 opport ui ty to mnake a, deliefate cast ; and if' bie hooks a fi:4,
tItu.je boats or canuecs mue iui-tant1y on t he spot, Nvith flics or bait t roli-
ing uve it, so tîtat, it is tiseless to cov-er the spot agaiii itli the bope
of raising- a flsb."

Tltat is tune, ami i the vcry reason why Nwe seldont lisi at thte
dam. Papa, raised a finie ,peckiled trouit the othuri day at tbe xuiouthi of
itie brook bciov, and lias vîsited. it daily sinec in thte lhope of atrn
it, eni 1.gle ; but tItis nioriiing, one of* oui' ueibours wblo liztd ol»Zcrved
Papat's 1requenit vi:bits 10 the splot, weent ont in a boat before tbe rain
coînîtenced, and took tlue Iront -with bait, mtch to Papa'sdigs.

I doubt niot lie prides liimself? in bis superior- skili-bhaving suc-
ceeded iii doino, at. bis first attetpt, wbiat Papa !hilcd to do iii several.
Whent fislt becoine sear-ce anI sbhy h@cre, such skiil ivili be fouind. in-
adequaý,te."

&& I the ineantinme, this i a capital sebool, flot offly to l'o5sfi a love
of' sport, but to acquire tbe skill to wluicli you allude ; and, of* course.
aflling so mauy sclmlars there xviii be quite a iiiiiibet' ambitious of the
hîgbier bionouirs."

Whiat is the; isual letîgth of thte salmon rods used in your Provinc?
atsked Fred 1 Ibave lieiy read tliat a sairnon red outghî to be ftull 20
feet lon Is 'flot this a poifderous weapon, eurn it bw n
mnuscles of a 1-ercules t0 wield ?

"1 On titis stibject every sainton fishier Itas his owu notions. Tbe
rods ini use ainong otîr mnost scef'lauglers neyer exceed 18 flect,
and seidoin go below 16. Ia our Provincial rivers, altitougit somne
1*arge fish are occasioualiy taken, especiaiiy in the Ncpi.ssiguiî, the av-
mrage ttoes itot cxceed 12 ibs., antd for fisît of tItis size a 16-fcet rod is
sufficieutiy larg e, even ii the becaviest wNaters. Foi' tue Canadiait
.ivàers, wblere te isl are larger, 1 should riot care to usc t rod c.
liailthIis: beyond. titis lengtb, the exertion h.i almnost too great foi.
sport."

4" A friend of mine bas been vcry successfui wvitlh a rod 13 fi. .1 ini.,
ind lie tbinks it large enotigl for tbe pu~rpose."

44 1 do flot, ktow the character o' te waler in which your friend
fisited ; but if' it resembied. te generaiity of our Saliron streanîs, I
-4boid consider sucb a rod, if at ail proporuioncd to Uts lerigth, cutirely
mnfitted for the work it itas to perfortui-."

44What aj'e your objections to it.?"
"iit he fir.st, place, it is too short antd iight to cast. the long Unte
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uecessary ini salinon fislhing. Ili ile next pinýce, it is not strongt ononl A
to vonîrol a fisli, evenl In st iii %wafer ; wlîile iii rapid atId broken water,
inferspersc(l wît h rocks, if iS wliolly inadequate to turn a fksb, and the
Ell1e WHinst be resorIC(l f<-a, radical errui' iii anln.What are called
one-hanided sainion îods. ,m1nng Ailnerienaîîh are fli nost ust.ess
tools -oneivaible :they are f00 largec foi- trotit. and liot la-rgec enotigli
for salilon.",

SWTiiat for-ce (10 yOUt suppose a Salmon canl exert in bis ruishes?"
1 klîuw of no way iii whlui h is can be accurately determnined, as

ino ordiniary tacHle is strong enougli to stop a saînion in full career.
IBut flic best and strong-cst tatklc, on a I 6-lect rod, wiffi the lîook t'abt-
enebd to t'lie ringr of a Spring" bialance, wvill draw ont abolit 3)- poiiids
and I kniow fronm actuial trial tlîat tbis strain is flot ,tiîieient to fisrm a
defermiriied flhi in st iii water, ;efore luis strengtlu bas bevomne inipalir.ed.
Th['is fiact, Nvlîieh 1 J-an vouecli for, %vill enable youl to forîn soiel idea of'
tic fitneoss of a tliriteen fleet rod for this wr.

Il But could not the lisli ho exiias d first ; and, afler lie iad becomie
weakenud, woiuld inot the lighiter rod be suffciet Io seur. hiuîxi?

Ili stili watcr, wvifbski cooluiess and patience, no doubt iL %would;
butt iiiieli timie %vould lie wasted iii ,,ecaring a fi:5li thînit is pa.-tfgfi,
and thîs is aniother radical error iii aîigliing. 11u rapid water, tîte liglit-
ness of the yod %vould rundfer it almnost imlpossible to drawv tie fibb1 back
af'er bis rush, and ainthe error of' r-esurtiug to a straiglbt rod and
the linoe becomnes ncs~x.

41 hjy do0 yout ConlSider it so important 10 lo,,e no liie Ili seuriflg
ail exhausted fisbi?"

"For twvo ob% ionis reasous:. First, thie fiAi is incapabfle of' aft'urding
any more Sport, and it is only usd3eess elrnelty t proiong bis pain;
SecondI, aithouigli liat lie can still struggle fecbly, and every-
sîruggle is weakcing the lîold of tîme hook. 1 can concoive nloîhing
more znioying- tian to lose an exhainsted fisli thriotighI iinsufrîcieut tackle,
excopt, indeed you dIo it througli bad manage ment."

41Wby do yon cousider it a radical orror to resort luo ln o 0turu
or reol iii an exb..lausted fishi? "

,4 Because, ou a straightt rod tlie full strain of the fislJi cornes directly
on the linoe, and you lhave no means of' estimiating what tLat strain is,
ecept by the difficulty you experienco iu turnungc thîe hiandie of the
reel. By making he rod do the work, you eau estimalo to an ounce
what tbe strain is, and reduice or inereaso it by lengtbiening, or shourt-
eniulg the arch : you also tlirow a groat portion of tIme sîrain frorn tho
!ine on the rod, ýand ilius diîninisli the constant danger of' tearing out
tuje blook ; for von must remieniber tliat you eau nover telli withi certaiuty

hwa lisbi is biookod until hoe is on shore."
"ý-You say you eau nover k.uov wvitl certainty ; eau youl over fomi

anly idea, on ibis subj oct ?"'
,601(l sainou fi'.hiers, who possess tho faculty of' close observation,

cven tnder the excitemient of' play~n , al-i salînon, tlîink îliey eau fum'm a
proîty correct notion froin tihe pociliar actions of' îliefl"

4" Whiat are Iliose 1)eciiliarities? Do you siiaro Ibis knowledgze?"
ý 1 tili nl lite ýszttisfied on tlie poiiuý, tiot liaving made a sullicicntly
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large ind'îctieion to arrýive wvit1î confidence ut a general principle ; but
froni ni owNvi expemience, I ulwavs di stîîîtti atz t'I ud shnggisli fish,
and botndie 11dm1 mlore (tclefli1y thotn a H vely t11141 ijctive, 01e. I thiink

h ave observei <d tt au seîrliooked 1i .i cîerll nialkcs the rnost
dcîcrniiiied tfforts, unt i ways feel vei stispiciots of a ' sulky ouae,'
having ' frqlteiilly foid sueil but sîlitlv hieuk(il. W hile thiiee 1Mav
be as inucieh t:îcv tseltV ili nh.ei îi:~ aeîo de:îbt thiat
careti ()j»eixtj atou ý\,ouîd t1irow îonehcl liglit ou the subject ; tint an
angleî., w*illî a h'.ely, salmou on luli o<ik, whien rod and line aire being
tried to tia' îtIlnost ver1ge cf prdece nSmot iii fle best staie of mind

fo copid Pas pa II ' ou uire more careful in arn'. ing at a general

Pri )ile thil tlle x'olinc med ca~l stlu(le!i, whuo, having taken bis degree
we ais vnt to iLonidon te %valk the Ixospitais and fztmnilinnrize hiniseif

WVith Englishi practicG. IJo one cf tlue wards was a man in the last
S3tage cf fever ; lie hîad been pronounced incurable by the plîvsician,
1 %11 saw ne bope cf lus reeovery. Thuis monai begged melst pitcusly
for a red Iîerring, but it wvas refusedl. IUc was so urgent iii bis en-
treax ies, tlîat the pliysivian, considering bis case Iîopeless, orered it to
be given liiîî, and anyluingy cisc lie iniglît ask for, îlîink-img hirn sowncar
death iliat the gratification cf any whîîn was ailoxvablo. Trhe hierring
Wýas broiled and given limii lie ate it w.ith evidenit relish, and seon cali-
9d for copiouns drauglîts cf water, wbich were suppiied. le dr-auk an
Iflerdinuite qunnltilynaiid %vent te sleep. Soon a profuse perspiration
broke cut ; and after sleeping soundly fer severai heurs, the man awveke
WVith, every dangerous symiptoum remnoved, and îvas specdily convalescent.
Tuhe studetît, whlo teck mýucl interest iii the case, noted iii bis tablets,
'.JCn...Preccibe a rcd Iucrring in thue lasi stages q/ /ee.' Retunin-
tO Paris and eornmenciu practice, lie soon) lîad a fever patient ; and
after iîaving treaied the case aeeording te the most approved method
Without success, lie prescribed a red berring. and thie man (lied. Out
Camle the tabiets. and down weîut iinothuer 1.1Iemn-4 red herrn9 cures
ani Eoq/is/umao, but kil/s a Fi-encluîuuao.'

" 'This false reasening is net mncommeao," said I-arry. Il 1had a
8Pecimell cf it thxis, nerîiiu1g, and from ene cf the mest snccessfnl, as
fair ais lumbers go, cf ouir neiglubeurs opposite. Ile said it was quite
liseees te striketna fiïlh-they aiways hooked theniselves ; but he forgot;
ta take inte acceunit the irotion of flic beat, whicli did the office for

b"-Wlen lie becemes an angler, and tlirews the fly, lie wvill find bis
geue.al principle as faliacions uts the mnedical stuident's."

IIrTen yen believe in the mach doubted power cf salmnon and trout
t'O eject the hock, wvieu tlîey diseever tHe client? "

11I do, most firinly. Long observation Icaves me ne roem te doubt
t'lis; and I arn eiy suirprised thiat any fisherînan shoutd question it.
"nit fishers can scarceiy fail to have notieed liov oftcn the bait is foeced
Beveral incites iup the hile, \vîile the boeok is firmiv fixcul iii the menth.
elYy4lshei*s have net the saine chances fer ocuhair preof of this power ;
but ClcOse attention esuneo fait te convince thîem thiat flsh possess it."

ai By wbat means is thiis power exerted? As fi8li bave ne lungs,
can hardly be thie v'ehiicie ef' force."
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"should, think a quiek and foi-cible closing of the gili-coveýr wotîld
send a, Voluile of' water, onit of hIe mouîth withi considerable, foi-ce, and
possibly tluis is the mode eînploycd ; but w'liatever the vzodus op.-randî
of exerting tlîis power may bc, the fitct that fi.sh posscss it is inceon-

"Whiat, in your opinion, is Ille species of the fishi thiat wc have beexi
catching luec? 1)0 yoti thiuk theun dlecuerated, satlmnon?"

Tluey are called ' land-lock-e< salînon' by very intelligent anglrs
and of' this opinion, I uuiderstand, wvas that good maii and finie augler,
tie late Dr. Bctiuutue, îvlio lias spent imany a l)leaSitult luour on this
streain. But froin the position an(I g neral feattures of ibis extensive
ehlain of lakes, 1 eninot tulerstand thte possibility of the, fisl * ever
havitug bc.en lanid-lock-ed, whiclh they eertainly are flot at present.
Oa the Supposition that tliey arc- (Iegenticd( salinon, tlîey mtust,
]ilve had, previons to thcir beeoiining <gnrtefre -access to and
froin the sea, or elýe f lucre could hiave been no salhnon to becoine
lanid-locked. TIhe hcead of' w'atr tliat yoti saîv yesterday above the
dain, occasioned by sliuuting Ille gtsouîly 24 lioîuus, shows thiat some,
outiet muist. alîvays lhave exisîed. Were this ouitiet to becoie stopped
by any stiddeuî change in the level of the country, fîrougli volcauic or
aqiucous gecso, immne a body of water, augnîcîîted by the ict-
ing SHOWS of w~iuter and fhe copiolis rains of' suliîrner, wvhicil. pour irîto
it froi fIe bis o11 every side, w1oIul(l soon liave foîid another ; and it
is liard to conlcive that so active a, fishi as a salm-onl tolld, ever have
been land-locked in Illis cliain of' lakecs. T1hie instinct of the salmlon to
reachi sait water is so strong, thiat it is dutrîcuit, to believe Ille lishi Nvould
ever entirely lose it; while it is flot yct settled bcyond a, doubt fiat the
saliloon wvill live aud propagate if deprived of periodical visits to the
sea. The lan(ld-locked saluiion of Sîveden are iuow believed to be dis-
tiuct froîn. the salvio sala,'. These con. i(lerations are seriotis objec-
tions to, fie degeneration thîeory, and point Io another solution of' the
niatter-that iliey are a distinct species of salrno-wlîich, howeier, is
hedgeCd round by many difliculties. As fiàr as 1 have been able to
ascertain, fuis fisli is ièéund, orily in the St. Croix and its tributaries,
and. in fie two great ehains of' lakes whiehi it emplies. As farx as liy
own knowledge, of fie waters of' Newv Brunîswick and Nova Scotia ex-
tends, aîîd fronm ail 1 have been able to, learn frorn brother angiers, the
fisi is flot flotnd in either, and is peculiar to, the St. Croix. ZDIt is not
iuentionced as frequenting cubher Etiropean or Ameriean -wvaters i any
of the works on ichthyology witi ivhieh 1 arn acquainted; and it is
sornewhiat strange that a distinct species of the scdmo slîould be confin-
cd Io a, sing-le river in countries so well ivatered as Maine and New
Brunswick. Tfli subjeet is one of' gre at interest, and, 1 should think,
výel1 ivorthîy the investigation of yourftgreat naturalist, Prof. Agaissiz7'

4He, lias, I understaud, already given luis opinion that the iislu is a
degeneruuîed sahtlnon,"- said Mr. R.

"ý,So 1 have becui inf'ormed by the Late Iamented, Mr. Ponley, wluo
ivas hirnself a close student ofiihyology, as weIl as an ardenit 6ports-
mnan; but 1 have since learned thuat Priof*essor.Aga-,ssiz saw reason to
doubt bis former opinion, in consequence of inspectiug another fsu
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fîîrnislicd Min by M~r. Perney, wlîich is peculiar to a single chlain of
lakes in New Brunswick. This fishi, iii point of' size ani generai ex-
tornal appearance, is tlie exact cotnfcrpart of' flie St. Croix salinon,
but ifs flesli is white, coarse and unpalatable, coînprcd with fInit of'
the latter. Ifs species luis long beeni a rnstery to our- anglers. It
bas, never beeîî debarred front thc scat; but, as f ar as lias been ascer-
tained, it incvei' goes f0 sait watcr. Wliat nlakes Illi atter more
j)izzling i s, fInît aI fliougli tliere are ,everal >ii:î.ller lakes enl)l)tying junta
tis eliain, tlic fi:sh lia.s never been fbund out of' the re.ýnieted rangle of'
the fhree hîkes I*urmîngiý tli body of' wvatcî' kniown as ' Lochi Lornond.'

WlieuIi was ayoung m ran," said Papa, "I J iisd to catch Illc same
fisli ini ,lake Sebago, sonct iles as lieavy as f liree ani four pouinds;
but silei crection of' a dami at Ille f'oot. of' flhc lake, flier have be-
corne vr'aî'e, and ha.ve aliost di:sappeai'ed. Wlîat ilnakes flie ques-
tioni stili more interest iîîg i the faet thlat flie fi>li, coîifined f0 tlie river
silice thic erecf ion of flie dam,) lbave diiii.,lieîl iii bize, and f lieir flc.sh
Lias becoin vhîite. Onie %vas .>enf nie la.,t spriug-a, pour bpeciluien-
ývliichi I sent to oui' friend liore for bis opinion."

Il I di:Stiîîctly recolleet its characteristies," said Ilarry, Il ýaîd 1 had
no diflieulty iii ideîîfif'ying it -w'ithi tue tî'out of Loch Lonioîîd :it corres-
p)0[ded iii every l'e. spcct w'ith tliat ffislî, evei f0 tlic tr'ial of thie Ilesh.
1 took -iome tr'ouble at flie tirne f0 get fürtlier information on flue sub-
ject; and onîe piece of' iiitelligý-euieI feî'refted ouut raf ler ,uîppor'ts the
tlîeoîy iliat tfl fis is, iii some way, le.-eîidcd f'îoin tlle tr'uc salînon.
In the cour.se of miy eniquiries I wvas infornicd by 'Mr. Thiomas Tî'aff on,
a hale. 1(1rusol gentflenman of '49 yeal's, %vho stil î'cfaiîis lus fond-
uess for -In,,lin- a nd a, distincet recollecfioli of tfli ime wlîcu tlîis fish
ivas nol a denizen of' Loch Loînond, f lat, pi'evions to I lie erection of'
tlie dani at tfli nott of' Mîispeck Rivcî', wlîîcli emlfies ilîto the Bay
of' Fundy flie w'aters of' Lochi Loniond, salmton uiscd to fî'cqueîît Ille
streani f0 spawvn. At that timie, lie is positive fliat flic ffîsli 1 51)Cak of'
wvas not known iîî 0o11' waters ; but, soon after tlhe damn 'as built, -ývhicli
effectually prevcnted the ascelît of' the salînan, tliese weldte b'out, as thcy
ivero thoen called, made tlioir appearance in tlic lower lakes of flie
chain ; and, as in. tli case w'îfh flic, St. Ci'oix front or salmon, they
congrega-,ted in large nunbeî's ait thie foot of thec lake on the bî'cakincg
Up of thic ie. Tliey wvere then ve:'y large, of'ten re-aclinig four and five
pounds, and a sinali one was scîdoni sî'cn ;but nowv flic Lar'ge fih have
l)ecollle rare, wîiile flic wh'ole cliain of lakes abounds in vasf nuîbers
of sînaîlci' fisli of tlîe ,3aiiie speci*s, seldoîxi exceeding a polind in w'eighit,
and oficu caug-lit as smnall. as a lialf' anîd even a qiarfeî' potind. They
have îneî'eased just i pr'opor'tion as flic sýpeckld trîout have dccased,
tintil, at pî'esent, tlîe latter are beeoining veî'y scar'cc, Nvlieî'e foî'înenly
they abounded in gl'oat nuînbei's. Tlie quest4ioni is ce'inily one of
great i nteî'esjt, and I should mnch like sorne compefent nman to investi-
zgaf e if."1

IlWould flot the supposiftion of' hîybridity offer a probable solution
of tlieso enigmas?",

IlScarcely, even if tlic hybridity of flh, wvhich nafuralisf s deny,
were adînittod ; for, in both tlieso fisli, the only possible solution is that
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theW are hyhrids, between flice sainion and flic trout. N'ow, *ü L-now
thait ront wviii devouir salinton ovandi salînlon devotîr Irontl Ova ; but
suppose titis dliliienity ocerromle, tnd tliat, I>y 5()tlle l)CIVCt'5Qi<)t of' ii
stinlet, a, lybrid Nwcre prodileed lîy a, fl'ntale mininîon and mie Iront, or
by a mlel sattioli aild femaie t rouI : s bot h tilwse fishi v isit Ilte soit
15 ar îtVIo1 suppose ileir. nixed progelly Nvotld be averse t0 il. On the
.whiole, 1 inicline Io Illte opinlioni tluit thle suippositionl Of a dsic pe
presents even ele d1iei e.atîî.l doubt if D)arwin 'iimlsclf
Couid rcadily explin ils origili in ejîheri elise."

I1 ilOrle(, saîid ipa, && diat t1iee Iront are sonetuxncs cauglit
in the river opposite Calais. Wtould inot thiis show thiat they do visit
tlcuea ?"

"Titat somec ftsli occasionaiiy stray clown tlie strcaii, and evei -el,
beiow flhc dams, is natural enougi ; but it by imo nIeans fiLvours tlic
iden titat Ille ins-tincet of Ille fi-,hI uirges it I0 seek tlie sca. IWere this
Ille case, Ille lakes tqnd streanis would soon be descrted ; for, whj* le
there is nio obstacle Io their desent, thecir returui is imrpossibie in con-
sequenc of Ille dams. Were any considerable nua eeu 10 gro
ove* the lower dam, îlîey wvould bc plcntifnil in flic river, whierens they
aire rare. Soiiic of tile oldest seîîiers il) calais or St. Sto'pItouI tn-iglrt
be able 10 thriowv liflit on itis subjeet. If titese lihwerc known tibe
ilic th ahkes hefore Ille damîts werc cireeted, I tinkil that filet wolmld be
fatal to tlcue lie rat ion ticr.

tWThy so ?" a4ked -Mr. I. ; I (I0 not sec t itat coniseqtuence."
"For titis reas,ýoni Yott sec t lia the fisli resort Io titis streant Io

spawn. Boflore flie daims were cecîed here alnd at l>rincetoni, titere
-%crc 110 obstacles 10 Ille froc pa~teofftite fisli, aind thecy îvotld. sp.tvu
in Ille mllain river l)eloiv Princeton as weli as hiere. As wp knlow hIe
St. Croix, Ilîrolughout ils witoie lecgîh, ivas a, finle saimnon sîreamn pre-
viIo Ilthe erectiont orflice damns tf iilltovn, we siotild halve Io admit
that flic perfect. salmoit and the degetiinerî sainion fr-eqtnented flie
saie Strcam, and imat, 1111(er preeiseiy simiir conditions, they lhad
very (lissimniar habits. This, 1 thitik, would constitute a distinct
spceies.,'

"I sec tlle question is ca puzziing- one, ami welI wortil more c.-refîtil
investigation. I will brin- Ilte mnatter to flie nutice of' Pi-of». AgaI:siz
agaîni, and try to inierest hhiii in s solution. Could you pr)curet ine
a specimen of the flsh vou ment ion ais being peeniliar, to Lochi Loniiotud?"

"Vcry casily, sir, ami I %vili, at auy finie yon may mime, send
several. They cau reachl you flot more ltat 48 liturs out of thieir
native lake. If Papa %vould aiso procure otte offthe Sebago trout, anid
you woidà at flie saine tîne sublîmî a specinleil of flie St. Crloix fisli, I
think the grea xtatnraiist wouid be enabled, fromi a, eompat'isoin of flic
three witit flie truce sairnon, Io arrive at a deeided opinion. Our
anrIers ivili be machel pleased to htave a satisthietory solution of titis
eni.gîna."

It wvas now twelvc, o'cloc:k. About an honi' previously the îviiid iîad
changed. a, breeze froni the, north-wesî liad dispeiled tie cod,-n
the suin can-w ont in tnid-day spiendotîr ; flie rain-drops on the folilage
glistened like dialnoids; Ille siveel, frcshi odour, peculiar to the forest
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after a dircncingj rain, wvas borne on every breeze; and the wholc-
neiglîIboiirhlood wvas astiî', cn*joying,ý the r-enova-tedl beautics of nature,
and eagerly pîursuîng tlijir cnîlirallîng sport. Evcry accessible stand
in the viciuity of thc dam wvas occnipicd by a fi:ihernian, white boats
and canoes glanced to and f ro over the narriiow ncck above. 'l'le rain'
liad cnlivened the fishi, which took hoth fly aud boit eagerly, and tlic-
scenc ivas one of hilariotis activity.

Pýapai and Mr. lt. proposed to drop down te thc first rapids, and try
tlîcir iack in the saine spot where dîey Iiad been so fortunate on a pre-
vious occasion. Fred and Jînii arrangcd to fisi B~i- Fail, whilc Charles.
and Harry dcterrnined to wallk to Little Fait, not lîaving yct visitcd chat
flne cast during their stay on the strcam. L

Little Fall is a series of sinadl cascades, rather than a regalahr fail. The-
flr.st piteli is over a ledge at the floot of a very short and 5narrow gorge;
the wvater above this sprcads ont into a grent, deep pond, at the iead of
which, as well as at the brink of the pitch, numibers of ihie largcst fish
usually lie. I3otli casts arc fislicd froin the bank, whiehi. being Gelear of'
trees aînd bushes, affords a chance for vcry fine angling, and- a skilful
hand is geiîerally rewarded by good sport.

l1arry had persuadcd Charles to use one of' bis rods, a provincial one,
13 fleet long, in two pieces, inade entirely of l "rcenhcort," and se nicely
proportioned and balanced, that the areli was fornicd lroin butt to tip.
fie took his stand at the hieid of the pond, and a very few casts gave hini
coniiiîand of Uic rod, with whiehi, alt.hough longer and hecavier Zthan lie
had been acciistomcd te use, lie found hie could east a fly vithi quite as-
much case and Iighitncss, and to a greater distance. I-Iaving beconie nias-
ter of the rod, he threw bis fly well down the pend. 'whcn it was instantly
taken by a fine trout, and before it could be seured. a second one struek
the upper dropper, and ahinost iinmediately afterwvards a third was hooked
on the iuiddle ily. Charles now had bis bonds fuit, and the rod quite as
mach. *ork to do as it wvas able to accomplishi.

Although t'aree fish are frcquently hooked at one cist, it is coimpara-
tively seldoin that ail are seeured, for they shoot about in ail directions,
so that ià is quite impossible to keep a tight uine on alt ut once, and ià
usually happons that in seeuring t C pe lhoeof u oc nsi
lost, sometimies both : for in disengaging one f'ronî the book it is imipos-
sible te control the motions of the others. To eut the -ut on which the
fly is drc-ssod, close to tue leader, z4s soon as the fit-st flsh is in the net,
will greatiy lessen the chances of' failure, and to repeat this with tue
second fish, will almost always enable a cool angler to secure thein al], as
the third flsb is quite unider control, and may be counted as saf'e. This

ofcourse sacrificeq two flics, but it often happons that in seecuring the
flrst fish the leader is broken by the struggles of' the otticîs, and the
anglIer has the chagrin of' lesing both fistia'nd flics, and a good piec of
his leader besides, witli the additional mortification of knowingý that lie
threw awvay a chance of saving bothi leader and fishi.

Chartes was fearful of breaking, the rod, if lie brouglit thc whiole strain
of' tue thre-e fish on it, and was proceeding to reel up on a straight rod.
Hazrry iasisted on the arch bcing maintained. assuring his fricnd that the.
rod was quite saf b, as long as a regular arch was formed, and that lie par-
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ticularly wislied l4im to, observe the action of the arcli, and the supcriority
of this mode of liandling a fishi. Accordingly the lino was rececd steadily
in, the arch beiing shortcncd or lengthiened as the strain %vas light or
hocavy, the lino, underneath the Y'od, rtinning fr-cely tliroiugh the rings,
meeting- tho smatlest possible resistance fronii friction Th'le first fislh was
soon %Vithin reachi, ail i speedily in the net. Instead of wasting Lime
in removin- te hook from the fisli's inoutit, Ilarry instantly scvcred the
gat close to the leader, and the rod again rcstuîncd its graceful curve.

Tesaine tactics soon had the second flsh in the net, and 0agail the -ut
was severed ; the fisil on the trait fly now liad a fair chance to oxcrt bis
strength, tiot bcino, iet by the resistance of flic othiers, and hoe started for
the EIIî. This wvas just what Iarry wantcd, as ià gave ]lis friond anl op-
portiiiiity of testing practicatly the philosophy of' inanaging a fishi ôn the
rod instead of on the lino. Iiarry directed Ijini to point the buit of the
rod instcad of tho tip at the fi, and to mark the resuit. T.his was donc,
and the pliant rod *)ont tilt the t.ip nearly tonclicd the watcr, briîngïng
sueh a strain on te hsli that iL at once lcssenied its spcd, w1h"ni a Lreoltle
but gradually incroasing upward strain longthlened the short arch, and
soon turnied the fish's hecad towards the angler. leinding bis fliit --top-
pcd and an irresistible florce draw'ing him forward, the fish now Icaped
several thnes iu quiek succession ; the arclh of the rod kcpt the lino
taut, and out of dan<rcr and the use of the rool soon brouglit the captive
to the net.

Charles expresscd himiself hiighly pleased with tbis mode of iianaý-ge-
ment, and at once dctormnined to exehiango bis lighlt 12 foot rod, a illost
admirable tool for brook trout, for one botter adapted to the hicavy fish of
the St. Croix.

le resunîied bis fisiiiig, took a number of fine trout, -nd af'ter two
hours' exctlIent sport, in the course of whici lie thorough-ýly muistored the
neiy systoni, lie and 1-larry rctraccd their wvay to camp, hiaving betiveen
thiem talzon over a dozen and a liaI?, Charles elatcd at his newly-accjuired
knowledge and shill, and flarry pleascd ut having found s0 apt and ap-
preciativo a pupil.

Calling at Big Fail we found Fred and Jini stili cngaged iu fishing.
They liad mot with fatir sport, but the fish. did not appear to bo so plenti-
fui as usual.

An incident had oecurrcd during thocir fising *which convinccd Fred of
the unfitness of extrenîely liglît rods to control those strorig, active fish.
Re and Jiim hiad cxcha.ngcd rods, and caci had hookoed a fislî at -nearl
the saine niomont. Theiy rose within a t'ew yards of the verýge o? the full,
and both fishl strovo to go over as soon as theoy folt the liook. Fied, by
good management, and by pointing the butt at flic fish xvith blis t.hunxb
on the lino snubbed hini on the iminiiiient brink, and by stoadil'y retreat-
ing, maintainin- tho arcli ail the while, lie confiuod bis prisonor in the
pool above, and soon had tho satisfaction o? landing a very fine trout.
Jini lazd been loss fortunato; lîaving- found the stighit rod incapablo of
turning, the fish, and disdaining to rcsort to thc lino, lie lcft the reci froc,
and over the fisli went; making a strit rush through tho basin, lie shot
the second pitel, aînd ivas in the =aid below, which, made iL nccessary
fPor Jim to followv him with, ail spced, for the strcngtli o? the current pro-
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eluded ail hople of cliecking lîiuî till lie hlad reaclied the comparatively
.gtilI water sevoral huîîdred yards bclow. Iiastening along the banik wvit1x
ail t.he spced lie COi.and eliec,ýing Iiiiii to the fuÏl capacéity of' the rod,
Jiîn soon caille up with lîjîxi, and by careful mîanagemecnt coaxed hinii into
a sinail covc out of' the hcav'y wvatcr, and after a f cw mîinutes of good
liandling0, lie hiad the pleasure of landing huaii. WVitli b)is owvn rod the
fiih wuuld prubably îîcver biave Icit tie pond above the fàil, and ccrtainly
would nover have left the basini belowv it. Fred hiad a practic;il proof of
tie correctncsýs of Ilarry'. cxaîs and frankly adinittcd to huiuî that lie
hiad bcone a convert tu botli bis thoory and practice.

Aîîwîîg the fish they hiad taken wxas orle so strangely mialf'ornied thiat it
is worthy of mention. %\lalfornied fiâh are cotiparatively r.tre-iVhethier
it ib that Nature pruduces flew mnalfortnations aniong thie finny trib-s. or
that, being produccd, they are .îot able to ecape~ tlioir nunwroult)ts enelnies
and Llts laul an easy prey, certain it is that 1èev miishapon flh are t.-iken
cûither in sait or fresIx water. 'Phis fishi welîgbIed about xwo poutîds, and
was well furiod iii eveî'y respect excopt in the tail, w'bieh was double.
Thore %verc twvo wcll fbruied caudal fins, orle in the natural position, arîd
anotiier uîîder it, lying lt; thcy wverc joined together, the bottoin. edge
of' thne norinal fin growing- into the iniddie of the abnorinal onîe '1'ley
were of the usutal size, and cach was perfect in forni and appearance.
This reinarkable frcak of nature was carefully remnoved and prcserved,
and was recently, perhiaps yet, in the possession of' W. B. Esq., the -en-
tlinian alroady mientioned as enjoying the well-dcsorvcd repuration of be-
in- orle of tlie nîost enthlubiastie, as ivell as the nîost aecoiiiplishcd angler
in, the Tinitcd Stites.

Wle ail iva1ked back to camlp, and found the niihlbourhood of the dam
still present.ing the saine scene of busy aetiviîy. Every pier had several
occupanits, whlile boats and canocq were dartin±r in ail directions. The
afternoun hiad been lovely, and the fislî rose as cagcrly as the inost greedy

fhemncould desire, conscquently a large nuxaiiber hazd beon takeni.
Papa and Mr. R. hiad rcturned soine timie previously, haviîîg bec n qulite

succes.iful, and having ca.sed fishing only %vlîcn love of spoit gave Place
to fàîti'zue. Mr. R. gave a graphie and ainusing account of atn incident
thiat had oecurred a short tiiîne before our rot urn, whichi nîii-lît have been
more scrious in its results, but wbich, fortunately, cntail&O no graver con-
.sequences than a good duckinig

One of thec Indians in our party liad a siili but very finle birch ecanoe,
wluîch, a young mnax ihad borrowcd, with, the intentioni of zimiusing hiiself

jy paddliing about the rneck above the dani. In pushing off rin the
sliore, lie allowcd the canoe to get too ncar the influence of the current
caused by the rush of' wvater thruuglî the ii*ùarest gate in the dain, and in
bis efforts to propel lier out of* îlis dangerous sput, lic lost bis balance,
tnd wvent, literally, hecels over lieaid into Ci ae.Bsîgt lesr
face lie retained bis hold of' the paddle in orle hand, and swaiîî ashore
witlî the otiier not even letting go lus pipe, wvhicli lielîad been snîokinoe
On rcliing- sihore lic was unable to ,peah- Ior several mîomnîts, liaving.
inhaled Uic sinoke into his lungs on getting, luis hicad above mvater. Hle
said thc effects of tlîis alîîîost paralyzcd hini, and ncarly prevented luis
swiiinuiing<,, tlîus makiîîg bis escape, froni the strontg current running
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through tlic gatc, a very ii.rrov one. As ioon as lie had rocovercd hreath
lie agaZin pluingcd ilitule water, and inotwitlst.indingy Iis heavy clotlîing-
and boots, lie swain soute distance and back, ronrigthat as lie wZis
ivet hie îigh-lt as weol have ai good swinîi. The canoc lhad not tuî'ned coin-
plceîey over, bat, hiaving (ln1m)d bier load, rightd agrain, aind was imie-
diately siicled iinto tic Currelit. Shie shiot thîrough the gaLe, and ivas
.qoon floating down the strcain. runinin- a race w:vih lier late occupant's- biat.
The momenut the accidlent oucurrcd tlic Indlian, f'caring the man wvoul bo
Calrmed tdî0rog he ic gae, W it.il gre-at pr1esence of xmind launched atiotlher
canov belowv the danm, anmd îf'te.r lîaving seen the nman safo on shore, lio
liurricd iii l chaise aftùr bis runaizwiy. This and the bat wcre soon re-
covcred, and 1biunatcly the eanoe liad escapcd daniage. Ilad sfieupset,
or caught ini going through, tbe gate, she wouid have been crnshed as
easily as anil gsîel

T1he canjoes of Llbg Passaniaîquoddy Indians, tho tribo thlat dwells on the
St. croix, are sumiallor thman fliose used bv tho Mýiciiacs m ad iMilicetes of'
-Now% Brutnswick and Nova, 8cotia, mid iii cousoquence of their uarrow-
nles: iii the iîiid ir marc mr easily upsot ; but ail of theiii arc tiekllishi and
treachorous te) tbose uvaccustoiimed ta ùlieir use To flh front, thcy are
extrniely uiimszisihcîoi-y. as a setting. posture, and that iii flie bottoni, is
thoe onily sa!b onme. As iHie undivided attention of the 1iidian is nccessary
to niage them catioo iii rapid water, ho can scidoîm assiast Ulic an glor, by
usimîg the 1-andinr neot, amd usu-ally lic i-, obligod ta go to shore to socure
afi., l. But as tliy are thie ouly vobiclos to bc had at Grrand Lalzc, those

wlbo fishi thîre ii thie spring nitist ho c'entent with thin, as, from tuIe
dcptb of wvatcr. and iLs extreîme coldmîcss, it is impossible, without their
use, 10 r.cch tho best cz:îsts on tho streai.i

Thero are scvoî'aI fine casts on cach sido, easily accessible froin tuie
shore, but in cort.:oquenice of* trcs groiving to the very edge of the mitcr,
it is impossible to cast a fly o-,er thein. A subsoription amnong tho gen-
t1icui %v'ho annually visit the streai would bc wveil expcnded in having
those trcs ronîioved ; the inercased liicilitics f'or sport. and the rreae
satistàctiori i pursuing, it, ivould anmply rcpay the t.rifling oxpendfiture.
The trocs are valuclcss, anid no possible objection cou Id ho mado to tbeir
reioval. Bosidos thie greater satislhetion to tho angîi, il] flshimîg from
the batik, and the opportunity tlicrcby affrurdcd f'or fluer fislhing, tluis stop
would iinercase the nuiber of' good casts, anid prevent sueli crowding at
the damî, iwhîere sport usualiy degencratos into moere siau-hiter.

CiiAPTEL IV.
he vîcathier contintied fine-, l'or over a wcok, oeccasion:îl slîowers enlianc-

in-, radier thant dctraering fronilthe picasures ai our sojourn oul tho streani.
Our staple pastiliic, anglizîg, was varicd; target slîootiiog, ccrs" iii the

oosor ulp the Lulle, muid walks to thu top of 41 Prospect il ii, tbo view
fromui whicb alivays prcsented sonie fresh chiarîn, and wvas also a source of
renowed pleasnre. Our friend, lmad now been noarly a forîigh-t iii cailp,.
aud zaitlou-,lî hy no umears tired of its frec and invigorating lifý, began to
talk of their returui

Our party lad beeti joumied by 1,ieut. G-t., of flic 15tlî llgt. thoni
statiozned iii St. Johin, wholso gontlemily inalînors, Iiigh spirits, onthiusi-.
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astic love of sport, and extensive knowledge of ail matters pertiinin- to
it, miade him a w'elcotile guest, andi a prime favonirite with olir Aîuîeriean
f'rîend.s. 'l'lie ilî fi- sevcral days had becui siiperb, ai( this heing
Lieut.. G.'s filst visit to the Streami. hie spoke in fileuhs ternis of the
splenidid sport. deeiiîiit as tho vcry pcrflection of nli~ Il is inti-
miite acquairitance wviih i110 hest streains ii) Eiî'l:înd and Scuîtland, fully

juiiii liiii to slpe.k c.c calhedrla on the suibect. 1lis experience with
the rml iii P>rovinial waters, and with flic gun iii the f'orists or 'Maine an&
Neuw Brui.AwiA- bil been extensive. andinîany well-told andl intercsting
accotints of* his ilornier cx1.cditions added niuch to flic ciîeerftil -ossip of
the canîip. Il s accounit of' an cxl)C(liti(ifl to the Rliver NIirainîelli, and
the Lake of tliat naîîîc, %vhu.re lie lad heen muccssfi in Il calling
1110ose theli preceding, autuniîî, awakened the interest of' Chi-es andl
Fired. anîd iliey resulved, that if cirdumnstances pernuitted, the following
autuiiiii :slould flot pass without tlieir ~b titat t£uîîous anîd beautiful
river.

The cliain of Ilkcs ulmnve Graind Lake is vcîv extensive, ani ofiers
cvcry de.scrip)tion of' beautifuil seepery. Salmon, .rspeekil trout. to'.1g,
pereli, anid pickce, abaurd il) onie or otiier of tuie Series, andi( offer a
v.1rictý u1l sport to tlie fislicriiian. An expe-lition, cxploratory and pisca-
tory iii tliese lakcs h:îd been taîkie (if for so0h10 finie andl w.as at leîîgtIi
agrecd upol. 'llie foilowiîîg xnorîîing wvas -ipl)iointo-d for sctting out. anc
the eveiîîgý was spent la iîaking prelmrations neccssa,ýry for a tliree days'
ab:sence fromu head quarters.

We set ont at eigilît, o'clock in four cannes, tlircc or ther-n carrying- two
persoîîs catch, beside the Indians, the foiîrtli earryingr, in addition to
Lieut. G., two tents and the rîecessary provisions. The xnorning- was
lov'ely; scairce, a breere ipie(l the surace nf tlic iatcr, anîd aý; wc ilîtcnd-
cd tu eaîîîp at flic bond of the lake, wc piislicd stc:îdily on, tili we reaelîed
Ox lýrouk. wlîere wve lialted to stretchi our legs, ani bave lunch. Whlile
this was bcin, ,oreîarced, Lient. G. and Cha:rles canght a fine string of
Speek;]Iel trýîut, ani Fred shot a porcupine, the skiî of whielh the Indians
rciiiovcd, w'ith a view to its preservation as a troplîy.

Afier a. picasant rest we rcsiiiiied our course up the lkpassing m
Ilmuiiber o? ben!.utifuil islands, whose ric!î green folia' ge diversiffied the scene.
il' ie iîonotoniy o? tlie jtourniey was brolien by occasiinaîll t.:îkiîg a tong,
oiic of whiclh weiglîed twcnty pounds. About 4 o'clock wc renclied the
lioad of G3ranîd Lake, and lialted at the ioumth of' the streani connecting
it witlioîps Lake. Our intention biai heen to pitchi our tents lîcre,
andl sq-eîd the evening and the niorning iii fisiig, but a tiiorougli trial
of' tie ,tre.tin gave no sigai of citiier salîoîi -or trout, and so we concludeci
to procecil into and )ncroCmpass Laîke, to the foot of the Strcaiîî cnn-

wetmg'ifli Uic great ilaos Lake. Accordingly wc resuined vlar
cZ1lioes and mîade our waýy across Conîpass Lakze, about five mîiles, the
licl uf whicli wc rcaclid about 6 o'clock, and laîîdcd at the umoifft o? a
Very 1)îrOiiisingq Stream. W'lile flie Imdas pitcei the tents and muade
prepartiotis fur Uithet wc ail lîad ample cnîployinent. Fred alid MLt
G. werc detailcd to catch soumîe fish, Jitu and Charlies voluntcred f0 buuild
ao golire, Harry to prepare and fq' the pork, wliilc Papa andl 3h.

uiidertook thc preparation of the coffcc. The first casts our angi]ers ruade
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'wcre successful 'and the speedy hiuding of' two fine sahtuon gave us fish
for dinuer, and it promnise of good sport in the iuiorning.

1>ractice hiad rendered eaich one an adept in the varions duties of
life in the ivoods, and Lieut. G., biaving takecn anothier fine fishi, pro-
cecded to prepare and brol Ille thiree. This division of' labour expe-
dited inatters, and in a very short fiie ive hiff a, cotnfortable dlitner
preparcd, to ivhichi eachi broughit. a good appetite and biioyautit spirits.

Mticch as ive hiad cnjoyecd lif c in Camp Saptoguis, this chang e froin
iei busy scelle at flic dan). to flhc solitude of Ille inubrokenl iildernclss,

liad an additional charni ; tf l dr1 (1awbacks to our complete leasllre
%verc Ille persistent altaichk,ý of' iyriacls of' ]nosquitocs and blaek flies,
whvichl, iiotw'ithistaudinig flic ninerons Il srnokes ", that surroilndfed our1
bivouac, occasioucd uiiieh auuioyanice. They wcrc evidently quite
PIcased wiffh our visit to îlîcir dominions, and welconed uis withl 11îî-
reniitting attentions. lIn spite of' these pest, ho'vever, wve euijoye(l a
inost picasant. cvex'ing. The sun w'as siniking in flhe westernl horizon,
whvliclh was groi.Cls vitlh iiituîy-ç.oloiured clouds, and tlie w'aviug lighit
shonie on a scene of' wvodrous beant.y. The caini surfhc of tlie lk-e,
reflectitug every shiade of' purple, bine and crimsoni, strcetched -ifs wvidc
expanse betère uis, xirroring tlie rotindcd ontdines of' densely Nvoodcd
his ; flic strc-am besîde uis floNwcd swiftly over ifs rocky beds, mullsic-al
in ifs sooîlîing i-muriiutr; thec woodis behind and on eachi side of lis
ehowvcd rare cifects of' highlt and shiade. Mie absence of aIl sounds
caused by hîuman ageuicy inmpressed uis with a seuse of solitude, yet
busy life %vas all arouind us. The attentive car could dleieet tlie bti77
ci' iyriads of' busy wiugr.-, nnmerons bats flittcd around, and the occa-
sionial splasli ot' te mîîisl-rat, as lie pluugied into flic water. wvas wvaric<I
by flic melanchioly cry of a pair of loous Ihlt calied to cacb oiier 11lîr
doiwn tlic lake. The evening wvas one of' thosc rare and delicions oules
iii the Iast of May, not warm enoughi to bc oppressive, yet suflic-ieutly
so to be pleasaiit. As t.ivilighlt deepenedi, the attacks of flics andi mos-
quitoes became less determlined, and a înost enjoyable tiime ivas spent
by ail.

Fred and Dient. G~., liaving aragdan expedition to Machias
iLake anA River flic next day. retircd early to rcst, conifortaible and
fragrant beds of fir anîd spriice boughis hiaviug beeni 1)repacil by the
Indiaus ; flhe i-est of uis fontrid suifficient excitenient in'coniver-sationi t0
ivard off drowsiness tubl a late luouîr, wvhen wve abso souglbt repose.

Vie rose before the suni, and foiiud tlie sport, as ive hiac anîicipated,
1-cry good. The fisli wcre iot so nuilerons us ini Grand Lake streain,
but wcre of a larger averagre. Aftcr hiaving despatchced an. carly

brafsLient. G. ani Fred set off on their cxpedition, whiuli led
them into and aei'oss Sishîdobsis Lake Io an old Inidia. Il carry " about
ae mile and a hlI lon'g, wviichi led to the Maechias Lake, ini wvIi th
-river of' that naine takes its risc. Vie sh.aîl beave theiii to pursue thecir
way, as wve can learui thecir adventures on thieir return, wl'iie we ac-
company Chiarles and Jiiîa in aniother direction.

Papà and MUr. R. decided to confine themnselves wvithin easy reachi
of tlle fents, and proposed to spend flic day on file streani, and nmake
anz excursion mbt and up'the Si.îiad(obsis. Harry, Charles and Jimi
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decided to, explore Compass Lake, and we wrere soon afloat iu the
large.st, canoe. Specdiulg swiftly eî*oss to the juiîetion of Junior L-ake,
iiiiel wC Cr55(l WcCaîll to the niouth of Chain L.ake, strcain, a

fine body of' %vater, Nvlîichi, froni its appearauce, promiise1 good sport.
Careful fibliiugi, how'ever, revealed the disrouraging truth that no
saîrnon, and but fewv trout wvere tlîeîe. Scveraîl large pieker-el 'vere
caughlit, and a fewv huudred, yards froin the shiore, a large numnber of'
flue Nwldte perci %ver-c takeu, sonie as lieavy as two pouinds. Tîxese
fikl Nvere strong andl active, anîd provcd, %v1îcîî cookcd, to be of fine,
flavour. Not tinding the* sport we hiad expected, Nve rzin up the streai
into Chain Lake, a blbalIow and înaishy place, whiewh gave rio promise~
of fishi, but was the resort. of' nunmbers of* wild ducks, the s1îallov -%vat-
ers and inarshy shores fitting it for their sumîner hiaunt. In the
rnoiiths of StexbrndOctober, this lake gives fine sport to tlle
guniner, and is annually visitcd by genitleimen froîra calais, Whîo are
usually very succSsfiîl. 'Ne -%cre too good sportsmnen to shoot a duek
in brooding tinie, so they passed us, unnolested, in ail directions.

Tis excursion had occupic(i. the best part of' the day, aud wve now
corrirnced thc -1 back track " lu order to reachi our rendczvous bef'ore
dark. WcT liad becu î'atlîer dlisappoint-ed ifl our expectations of' sport,
but thxe scenery was dulelltul ; theceursion wvas a very plca'sait one,
aud, gave us a better idea than ive eould otlîerivise have fornied of this
Splendid Chiain of Lakes.

Fromn thi.4 point the tourist eau reacli ' tc settlinients on the Maehxias
waters, and otiiers, by rtînning up Junxior Lake streain into Seraggý,by
Lake, erossilg tlîat into, Pleasant Lake, whicli by the wvay, is very ap-
propriately niauxed, presenting, as it. does, sonie beautiful sylvax seene-
ry, and thecnce, into Duck Lake, upon, the shores of' wluich. is a settle-
ment wlience conveyance eau be liad to, Sprinxgfield, five miles distant.
From buis place Lincoln is eazsily recaclxed wlxcnice a stage runs forty-
five muiles to Bangor. To one who is at home ini the wvilds, and who,
eujoys thle beauties of nature as dîsplayed in lakes, streanîs, forests
ani skies, and wlxo eau appreciate thc quiet cujoym-ent of the angler's
holiday, this route offers m-aîîy attractions, atnd (loubtlcss the tinie is
fast approachiDg wvhcn it will be miorcecoinmonly frequented thian ai
pI.cscnt.

We m ade all speed hack to, camp, -whicli we reached, bef'ore dark,
aind founid that Lieut. G. and Fred liad not returne<l. Papa and MAr.
R. hiad enijoyed a fine day's sport, v-aried. by a cruise of* somne miiles
along the shores of'Sisiadobsis lke, iii the course of' which they took
several lag ta, andl a xxum*ber of' straggling salinon, wvhich are also
attracted by tixe 1- spoon." Tlxcy listened witlx miueh intercst to the
incidents of our excursion, and -when ilhey lrnd learned of oîir ineagre
sport, dxley congratulated tlxemiselves on their own day of quiet enjoy-
ment.

Thei sixades of evening were fast approacluing ývlien Fred and Lieut.
G.made their appearauce, muciili fiatigued by a liard day's wvork, but

they wvere enthusiastic over bhe pleaisure und qatisfhxetion derived from
their journey. Tlie Indians had, al, first, somne difficulty in findi ng the
old padi, but at lengtl thiey ]lit upon it, aud carrying tixeir canoe On
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their shotiders, lead Ille wvay tlîrougli bushI aud mire fr aliont. a mîile,
and a hiaW, wlîenl thcey caille out o1 flic Siiores of Miaclda:s Lalze. Rie_
buîiang tlicir seats in flic canoe, thiey piocec(e(i lu flic fout. of' *lic laie
arud cominneneed fisIling in flic oîrîlet, wlierc tlîey liai1 good :.p)oirî takiîî
a nuiflr oU tront, but flot one salrnon, wil je appuar io u iepceilli.ar Io
die St. Croix waters. Froni flic foot of' i lie lakl-e f iîcy %vent tu its liead,
anti fislied iii the sîreami Nvlieli enîpî les HIe lippur . a1bs le
fouuld no salîilou hiere, but pleilty of' speekled irolit, t'ni ulu i'w o
poninds Nveight. Thiey described die scencry as vc ry finle, ani flic
lakes as vci'y rnvrtinig to Ille anlgior. As flic day îvas riow el ai.
varnced, tliey ref raed Ilicir way t0 tlle Il carr.y, r-ef nrnied ON-er thle
saniel 110ouglî patli, and ruade for the tents witli all specd.

'1'îo àays oU flic f lîree aliottcd Io flic excursion liai rrow passed, and,
as tice greater part of thre nctwolld be spenit in readliîrg camp Srîp-
togrus, it waýs :îl'ed1 st:uî next, lîorrîirg imriudiately eafrer breahtkWt
aud rcaei Ille camp lu finie !or dlimier, whiicli wvas to bc flie lasi day
ini thlt pleasant home ifluic u oodls. Th'le cvcurîuîgj, wo rc awaIy in lively
conversat ion andi f rieidly discuissioni 01 sportun g t01 ) îcs.

Thre earliest gray f is in flic east flouid us ail t:,tir Io tlirow a last
iffy and take a last salmnon in tiuis spot so litHoe frequeînfed by flic ag
1cr. Da-anand suri-risc i lle woods arc so sldoii scn by dwel-
]ers iu fowns and ciies, tlrat -wlieu scen, fhicy have ratre cluarîrîs. Mie
graduai liglititig rip oU flic scee, tlic corisfauîdly cliauîging cfKý!cfs of iii-
creasiirg1 it upon tlice sîu'roîîrdirrg fiiage, flic splenudrd effiet of tie
bun'ls bealus as tlhey steai Slowiy dowvn the, wOodud blopeS, the glistemi-
in- oUf ire dcw-drops lu flic sien:t ing raîys, flic mnisit liat. liovers oNver filc
lake, andi the soleiu silence of ail arorund, imipresscs flie belîcîder %vitli
a deep sense oUfilic grand ani inysterours operationis Miaue.Te
see -we iooked upon conrbiiied ahl tiiese fhliiîî!s, aud prciiteîd N'1ature
ini one of lier fincst aspects. WC aIl cnjoyed it Ilic more aLs we wci'e
so soon to leave it beliind tus, and resiiune our tistiai routine of' city
life, whcre piles of' bricks, miles of pavements, anrd a snroky atlunos-
Pliere N'ould take f lie place of verdant fluiage, spretding iakcs, and the
cicar blie sky.

Silentiy w~e commenced ftsliug, cadi irnpressed w itli the influence of
tuie surroruidiuîgs, but flhc first excit ing "' risc " enf irely cliirngcd tlle
eirrent of Our f luolngîrs, and in a moment cccii îvas intent on Ilias sport;
exceitemetit ustirped tlice place of reverie-cînifleti loi lat of' synipafliy.
For two liotnrs wc liicd thîe rod w~itlî varions fortune, and ecsdotîly
wlîen a cali to breakfast rcuîinded us of' flic <lut les of ie day.

Breakfaîst liaving becu despatelîcd wifli a good .ppetite, preparatiorîs
were u.t once made for our return. Tie tents wver, striiek andi paeked,
the canoes ladeni, anrd bidding a reiunct adicu to tliis noble s1r*cairr, WvC
wcre soon aflo«tt, rnaking rapid progrcss down flic lake. On reaeiîing
its floot, aurd enteriurg Ilie Strearu1 îvliiecl ied lîrto G rand Lake, Illeic L-
dians calli.t our aftentfion f0 f liree deer, qrîiu-ly dinhkiiîg in flic strcani
abolit 'a quiarter of' a mile helowv. Fred wvas iiistaiitly on flic alert, luis
everi-ilecdy rifle was seized, ýara! Nvliile lus canoe 1rrocuedcd cautiously
down Ille strecm, as mnriieh truder cover or' flic bank as passiblc, ours
drew brick out ol' siglit, and wC waitcd anxiouslv for flic resîrit. The
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report of the rifle aliost inimediat cly f'ollowed, and on rejonn crd
we fotind huaii gîievini- over (lie loss of a rare trophy. 'Ilîle senses of
smleil and si<rlit. are SO actute iii the i'edf deer, tlîat, it is alilost 11111)0-
sibh.e Io approaehi tlîem while t'eeding or rm iuani on tis o(-('a-sion
t.hey detccted the danger long beflore Fred lia<1 g<>t w'itini Shooting
dis-tance, alnd as they turned Io reaehi the thick woods bordering tuie
streani, Fred lîopeles.iy took alîni, and fircd wvith no butter r'csult thian
lie lîad aluticipated. Wc iearnied froin tie Indians t1iat althotigh once
nuinerous in this section of' die contrtiy, deur arc now raî'uiy S-Ven.

Tlhis littie episode wvas the only tliiug of' note thiat, occeurred during
our passage down tlie lakes. WVe rehed ilhe dami ab)out îlîrc o'-
clock, and bv ivitittion of' onir kind liosis, wlîo bail (eteriniliid to va-
cate it uiext înoringi(, we anîd Lieut. G. iook tip oti' quiartcrs thc're for
the niglit, and 0c111 ied it during the reilainder of' our stay on flie
Streain.

Thle first care of Mr. Px. Nvas to order dininer ; while ibis was being
preparcil, w'e stroileil througbi the encanipinetit opposite, anil flouid.
ttat, thiree days liad considerably lesseilcil the ninhier of olur neigli-
bours. TI'le havoe inade aniong the fishi (ltiring the last two w'ceks
ivas evidenceil by the dimiinishied mnmber xîowv being taken, and the
great îua*j ority of' tbie.fisheinnýen hail (eparte<l, ieaving the flew angflers a
better opportunity of' indlging iii legtitinîahe sport, w'hieh w'as stili.
grood euoughi to satisf'y any reasonable sporisnuau.

WVe wvhuied away a pleasant liour'aînong our nleiglibours, relating
our experieuce up the lakes, and ieainhg ini retui the varions incid-
ents that, had occurred since our departïîre. 'fhese were amnllsiing
cnoughyl to, us, but wvotld possess littie interest for the reader. Vie
learniei -%vith regret, however, Iliat, large nuilbers of' fisli had been
takien, fifty andl even sixîy a day scarcely satisf'ying somle of the fisli
Gotlis whio biai (leparte1.

A summnons froii Ilanmiu recalleil us, and for the last time in Camp
Saptoguis we ail asseilblein l the dining-roouu, and again en joyed the
mnore elaborate dishies pî'epared by fice wiorthy steward. lice was au
artist inIibis wvay, and iltlioiigrh bue nigbt xîot bave succeeded in get-
ting up a dinner at Wuîite's, Delmonico's or the Ref'orin Club, tbe
cooks of these celebrateil establishImenîts would have to, yield hlim the
palni of superior skill inuflic cuisine of' ile woods. His efforts on tliis
occasionl did hlim gruat credit and ail ag'eed. that lue liad surpassed luis
formner achievemneuts.

Afier dinuer tlie conversation naturally turned upon fice departure
of our liosts, and tbe probability of' future ineting. Lieut. G. and
Fred biai alre-ady made a soleiiui compact to mlect lu the autunînii aud.

1,call moose n the wvilds of' Nuw Brt' tiswick., while 'Mr. R. Papa and
Chiarles pronîiised to joiu laqrry andl Jiîn iii a visit ho the Miraîniclul or
some oft' te otheu' filmous saluiion u"vers of ilhe Prvnc.rIlese mat-
ters setticil, a mlore discursive fieldl vas opeinei, and as usual, c'onver-
sation took a w'ide range, and aIl sorts of'topics were- disciissed, ideats
freely exehiangeil, andl opinions expresseil witbi freedoin anîd uinresurve.

Why is it," asked Lieut. G., Il that Amnericuins guee'ally are so
neusitive wlueu Englislu w'riters venture ho touchi upon Anuierictin socue-
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ty, wvhile, thèy axe, Éallons enougli whien their own -writers say ml-ucli
liarshcr tluings? The 'iPotiphoer Pa-.pers,' -%ritten by aui Aniericani,
contain thingrs muiieli more severe than Dicketns. or evein Mrs. Trollope
over indulged iii ; but wvhile you gonerally laughi heartily at the former,
you growl at and abuise the latter."

'-The reason is very obvions," rcplied Mr. R., Il iii Mî's. Trollope's
case %vo were atitioyed becatîse sie wvas quite incapable of' takitig a
broad view of' Aincricans and thecir institutionis, aud even if slic liad
been competent, shle saw only the suirfaice of' our socict.y. In Diceiis'
case we were stili more *Justly annoyed, becauise, whille lie 'as (liite
capable of' estîrnatiing what hie sawv, hoe patîdered to the prejud(ices of
bis Englisýh readers, ini bis really laugLable caricatures. At the ' Pco-
tiphier papers' wve lauigl, and fï'eely admit they contamu mucli t'nthi
*Just as yon hîughi at Diekens' anîd Thackeray's sarcasins on your owin
soeiety. It is the înotive, ratiier than the matter whiich annoys us."

"lDo yen neot tIîilk your coùntrymen generally nîerbidly sensitive to
strictui'es, on the national eli.ar.,cter?"

"lAmong edncated men, no. What wov object to is liaving a falso
national character foistedl upon us. The truth is tlîat your touris
and wvriters paY ins'a flyin'g visit, rush thiroughi the country, sce the
more glaring fitnits of Ouir heterogeneous soeiety, and put theni ail
down to tho debit of oui' 'national cham'acter.' Now, strictly speaking,
the national character is flot yet formed. Immigration hias been se
extensive in our country, muid flic foeign eleinent is yet se large, that
it wilI take it least two, more generatiens te forni the national chiarac-
ter. In flic old Sotntliern 'States, and in Boston, wihere the floreign
éement is less perceptible, the germs of tlue national chai'acter mnay
be fotind."

"lDickens lias donc ample justice to flue superiority of Boston secie-
tyi and you ean hiardly coînplain of him. on that score," said Lieuit. G.

"Nor do we. But we conipflain that lio lias grossly caricaturod the
American cliaracter, for ne inam kîîew botter fiman Dickens tliat the
-worst foît f flhc English, Irishi, Scotchi and Gorniians have betn
transplmnted bodlily to America, and have tliere devoloped into, whmat
ho, falsely calls the Amrerican national eharaicter. But lot mie ask you
-why the Einglish displity sucli -a jealousy of America, of lier groîvth
and prospority ?"

"'rumere 1 t!îink you. orr," repliod Lieut. G. "Englishmnen are mot.
jealous of Amnrica; on flhc contrary, an intelligent Eniglishman looks
withi înuel interest on wvhmt hoe considers flic grecat cxperinîient of Aine-
rican Democrac(y. Hoe tluinks hoe ses in youir universal suffrage. a,
weak point. 1-le knoîvs Demiocracy is flot suited te, England, and,
thoughi mot ealous of' America, lic is, perhaps, feartùl of hier example
upon tlue o%,ergrewn population of' his owvn country, for hoe knows that.
amy suddeu change in thec existing order, will bc followod( hy v4astly
g-reater cruls thanl timoso lie secs, deplores, and hopes te sec gradually
ainelioratcd. Tliat tlîis feeling is inade use of by deinagognes in. Eng-
]and, just as tlîe vulgar liatred et' England is made use et' for political
purposes in the S-tates, is, porliaps, trime; but in meitlier case are thcey
the oxponents of national opinion. Yon would not, I prestmne, have
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lis believe thiat the vulgar spoutings of New York dleni-îgfogues giVe ta
fiair index of' anl Aînerican's fieclings towarids IEnglandi(."

"Bv no means ; and 1 ain glad yot (Io not so consider themi.
The trnth is titat national prejudices arc ltard t0 overcomie, and our
feeling against your bieredlit.-ry aristocracy is, perliaps, less excusable
ilian yours agraînst our levelliiug dcmiocix'acy."

"At ail1 events," said Papa, Il it is voly Crtfn tokowta
grentlemlen can discuss these <juostions withouit ketting 1 irejtdice bliiid
îlîeiirjudgnîient, and.bccomu offensive to the holders of eitiier opinion.
Our hope is that our school systein, by placing a fatir education within
the reacli of evcry clîild in the Union, may, iii the course of a gencra-
lion or two, resuit iii a good, solid national character, e.ýscntially dii'-
feront frorn the preselît transitioâ one. Our great social cauildrc-1 bas
îîot y-et lJoiled ecatr-thie scuni anzd frotlî is still bubzlbling, and ruz)1iDng
over, but there are good and valuablo ingredients il, the pot-these
eannot fail, cventiua.lly, to mtn ecear of froîli and seliimenit."

"lThat is just the problem to be ove, said Lieut. G., Il and in
view of' bite occurrences ini France, and more recent events in your
own counitry, wc înay -welI be excused for doubting wh thei masses
are yet capable of governing thcrei.-tlve.s. Gros.i1y ignorant men are
unsafe depositories of political power."

Il"Granted," replied Jiim, "lbut we have establiilied a school systern
f0 remove tbis gross ignorance, and cvtni at l)rcselit general inteliigence
i.s more common among -American th.n nmong Europeanl populations.
England bas not made education a nattional measure, fearing flic
sprcad of enlighitenedl ideas. Slie tbiinks ignorant men more readily
kept in subjection---wo think intelliguilt men more easily aud cheaply
l.luled." 

Z

"I thlink you are in error," said Lieut. G., IlEngland does nof fear
flie spread of knowledgc-slîeh does wvbat slie czin to encouiage it ; but
thiere are difficulties inth fi way of a general schlool SyStenh, sprin11ingr
ont of Sectarian jealousy. This arises, no doubt, fron flic establish-
ment of tue Churcb, w'bicli you Axnericans cail ftle Stdc Religion.
Oni Ibis point we must continue to lîold diflorent opinions."

1-And in the mleantime," said Papa, Ilyour most earncst minids eau
only pray, in the launage of Ebeilezer Elliott, fli wor-king mnan's

'When wvilt thon save the People,
0, God of Mercy, whien?

Not thrones, or priests-bizt nitions,
Not Kings or Lords-but Men!'

And flie estimate of prayer, amnong min of business, is described in
Pope's Homner:

'1rayers are Jove's dîîughters, of celestial race,
Lamie nre their feet, and wrinkled is their f-tce;
Wvitli humble mien and %vit)î dejected eycs,
Constant they follow whiere Injustice flics;
Injustice swift, creet, anîd -Lncoiifined,
Sweeps the wçide world and traînplcsi o'cr niankind.'

Temen wlîo signcd our Declaration, of Independence," said Jiim,
"believed fixat 'Science was fixe Provideiiwe of Man,' and that earnest
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and persistent effort was the best formi of prayer. They wished to Seo
the smile of God reflected in the faces of the poor, and they thought
with Coleridgc that-

'He prayeth well who Idveth wvell
Both niar and bird and beast;
He prayeth best who loveth best,
Ail things both great and smnall
For the dear God who loveth us,
île zuade and loveth al.'"

"Then you leave Religion out of the question, as a ineans of elevat-
ing, men.',

"By no incans," rcplied Papa, "lbut we have no national religion.
We do nlot support one church to the exclusion of ail others. We
keep the Churchi distinct from. the State, and'leaving our citizens Io
follow their ovin convictions, we cxpcct thcm to support their own
churches. We fully eudorse Lord Brougham's sentiments :-' That
mnan shahl no more render an account to man for his belief, over whiclt

hie himself bas no control. Henceforth nothing skail prcvail upon us
to praise or bMaine any one for that which ho ecau no more change than
he can tlic bue of his skin or tîte beight of his stature. liIencefortb,
treating witlî entire respect those wlio conscientiously differ froni uur-
-selves, the ouly practical effeet of the difference will be to make us
enllightcn the ignorance on the one side or the other, from which. it
springs, by instrncting thcmi if it be theirs, ourselves if it be our ownl,
to the end that the oniy kind of unanimity may be produced which is
-desgirable amiong rational beings-the agreement proceeding fromn full
conviction, after the freest discussion.'

"Does not Sectarianism prevail to as great au extent in America as5
in England?" askcdl Lieut. G.

"lCertainly it docs, to a mnuch greater extent, as is very naturai-
But there is flot the saine importance nttnched to more abstract ideas.
There is no encouragement for intolerance, and the perfect freedorn
with which all questions are discnssed wvill, if it lead not to the estab,
lishimcnt of trnth, at least tend to the overthrow of error."

"But does not this lead to a dangerous looseness of morals ?"
"Not that 1 eau perceive. In this respect I think we compare fa-

*vourably with any Enropean nation. 1 do flot sec that a higher
state of morals exists in any of the priest-ridden countries of the con-
tinent. The truth is that abstract opinions have littie effeet upon couW
,duet. The rccords of our state prisons and jails show that the largest
number of criminals arc profcssors of some of the different isms of
cbristianity. The fewest are found among those who profess no re,
ligion. The law takes caro of acts-God jndgcs of motives."

"I admit the experiment is t.he most important that bas ever been
tried by Society, and for my ovin part, I heartily hope it may be or"
tirely swuceessfuî1."

I t eau hard>' fail to bc more successftil than the monarchical sYs*
tems of Europe, for howcvcr much an nndiscerning priesthood msfY
laiant, anl dcsigndirn politicians plot, the fa et remains that the reV&'
lutionary elem2nt is in the lieart of civilization- rot the clement 0f
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brute violence or prrposelcss chiange, but that of nccessary transition
and ceascless prej;rcss. Ti-uth is tîjis innovation-itt deties dlespotismi,
arrnies and dip)lemiaey--andi( it is always tlie fricnd of the people."

ICorne, Paipa,," said Fred, '4 don't turu Camp Saptogus into a scbool
of ethies. We go homne to-rnorrow, and cean stndy soýcial cies prac-
tiealiy in its ac_,tjal workin-. 1 %visli we could get i'id of it and its
Perplexiîng problenis. Frr rny part, I wonild ratier licar onie anecdote
than two d ry lectures, when in camp. Ail your wvoridly wisdcrn eau-
net alter the existing order of tbiugs."

"You are riglit in You1r Conclusion, but wrong in your promises,
Pred. Pr-ogress is slow, but not the less sure, and you May live to
8ee greator "Dchanges than bave occurred ln my time. But I quite
ýt'ree with. ven that these topies are scarcely, such as sportsmen are
interosted in. Ilarry shial tell ls the anecdote hie promised to relate
after dinuer."

IlThere is net much intcrest in it." said Ilarry, Il but, it is apropos te
the subject on -whieh we were talkiug at the time-the disposition in
11en to regrard as an abselute loss what thcy nover possessed except ia
ilnagination. A prudent, thriving Scotch trader in one of our country
towns had donc a prctty fair business dnring, the yea#, but, on makingy

*4P bis books, hie ivas stirpriscd to lind his gains somle $1,800 more
than ho expected. He wvas at first rather doubtful of the correctness
of his clork's figures, but a hasty examination of the nceunts shdwed
thnt his assets summed tup the amegut of xvhichi he wvas dlubieus. 0f
SeOurs-e hie was grateful at this resuit, and felicitated himseif upon the
gatisfactory state of his finances. For sevoral days bis mind xvas oc-
eupied withi the subjeet, andi stili be ceuld net ciearly account for the

n'"Q'pected surplus. Cogituti ng the mattor eue uight in bed, an idea
Strnek himi, wbieh ho wnas se impatient te investi gate, 'that hoe rose,
]rePaired te bis store, and procoded to institute a More thorougrh ex-
anliulation of bis books. This revealed the source of his unexpected
'Wealth, whicbi, howxever, was by ne mens satisfactery, after baviur
neCIItomed hirnself te the idea of beiiig richer than ho new found birn-
8elf. le reusod bis cierk, and bc-an te upbraid hlm, as if hoe had
do"'- him a positive injury.

"Oh01 Sandy, yen deg, you've rùincd me! yo stupid fie, if naething
'q"*, ye've gane and added the ycar o' our Lord te the celumu o'
8885ts9 and I'm just $1866 inearer peverty and starvation the day thau

6"Your anecdote recalis ideas of business," said Fred, Iland I shall
Vele Unwllingîy assume ils cares after my returu. The silken woof
If sporting mnemeries will unconsciously mingle with the cetten wvarp

eVerY-day life, and my thoughts ivili wing themselves in a bee-line
to theffe pleasant scelles, meandering through. the inazy roads of the

I&&Oýnwhich lie outstretebed betweeu Camp Saptogus and Boston.
* reule of these hoiidays, my principal pleasure is te mount to the

ýI0f Of the bouse, and, lighting my briar-wood, survey the panoratna
kg heCity under mhy feet. The cbarming .view of the harbour and

eln(Ids bring te mind a host of pleasatkt associations. 1. look over the
e11i]U tops, beyoud the farthermoet Eastern speck of brown land
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wvhichi (lots the oeban, and mny nionital oye rosis lovingly anieng thie.
hUiis -%ichl iiirrer thinisolves in decai, oid Grand Lake. 1 think' or the

gps of wveary mniles that, separate oiiî* once se closely iîied litile
party-one ii ngad one0 in Detroit, ai tllir(l iî St. John, and I iii
the 'H1u1b., %w«ilr Ilîse divergent lUnes of oeceupatincu er converge.
again ?-shiall -wo over agaiu sing a, quartette in unisoin wvitI the swcet
hiarmnonies oit birds, Woods and wCaters? MY prophetic seuil anlswers
yes ; and 1 long, for the tinie wle 'L'lite Cerboruis of pluto's dem11aini -will
relax blis joalouis watchi, aud set ine froc t0 revisit thlese congenlial
scies.">

"1-Lallo 1 Fred, wvhose thmmidcir hiave been salgne?"said Charles.
"Your flight; of iniagination lias called Upl pîcasant memeories, and a

]iest of fatvourite auithors flit across xnly mnkti. vision. h1ave you roaù
WVhittier's last poi ' Sniow-bound?' 1t' fot, (Io se, and. bless ine for
the sCgetOn

"Oh, yes, repiod Fred, Il 1shall net seon forget the pleasure it
afforded ic. Do you Iziov, mny first timouglit on reading it -%vas ole.
oi surpris(, iliat ihad net verittcn it iiyseif*: 1 hiave hoeard the saine
remnirk inade by oter, vliclu I consider a sure test of ils moncrts. IL
iS s0 simiple, so natural, andi the idoas are just thocse wvhicli have oc-
etirrod te tliousauds ; but it ueeded the peetic mmiid e Whittier to weave
thiemîinto truc poetry."

IHow de you like Gerald Masscy?" asked llarry. I think him
as rieh in fancy as Alexander Smitli's first blossomiing into verse, as.
truc te nature as Wtordsworth, as musical at. tiines as lonnyison, as
heart-touching as Lamb, I-bcd, or.iMrs. Br-owning."

"I have net found time toeut his beaves," said Fred; "but I shial
reimember your highi praise of imii, and shiall lose ne tinme in cultivat-
iug Ilis acquaintance."

"Have yeui rond Gucsses at Truth,' ' Friouds in Counicil,' and
'Companîons ef' my Solitude ?'" ask(ed Charles. IlTliey comprise a

trie I love full well. Ahi ne ! wvhat hiosts ef pleasant books lie closed,
like eysters, on thue eluelvos ef my book-case. In a1 droamy meod, I
semectim-es imae mgine them tumbling down, mnarcluing in fremn the library,.
and oryin-' Roadl me! ME mi,,1 xL 1' ivhile wvith surprise 1. ask, Whio
aire thieso,?' Spenser, Chaucer, Gay, Suckling, Swift and Milton stop
forward, and rustie their leaves. 'Well, boys, yen hlave ail donc soine
decent and soi-e indecent things in your day and generatien. Mr.
Spenser and Mn. Chaucer miay stay a fcwv inuites and smoke a pipeý
ef sympathy; but yen last; tlire e haps must inaroh back te yotir slielves
and ean yourselves.' (Deep groans fnoi Suclkliug.) .'1Wcll, Sucky,
whiat's the maatter?' 'lier ebet; (grean), litt1e mnice (gYroan), pcepedl ini
aud. out (groan), as if they fearod the light (groan).' ' Woll, John,.
timat ivas a pretty cenceit; but the knowledge of se much virtue only
makes your vice the blacker: se tramfr with these other twe literary
biaogards' ' Who's this? Milton-Milton, road a hiundred timos,
and sti11 £rosh as over!l' One must like this old literary Saturn,. des-
Pite Uis 'littie prejudices.' "

"1What de you tliink ef Keats? " asked Fred. "Ithiik blis sonnets.
ainong the best, if net the very best, in the languagý.e'
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"Yes," said Ilarry, "Il admire Ilus masterly sonnets. If we except
,soxne Of Shakspenre&s best, it wvill be liard to find his suporior ini this
most difficuit, species of composition. Speaking of sonnets recalls tvo,
of' mtuchi inet, -%vritten by a friend of mine, a schiolarly man, with a
finely cultivatcd literary taste. I think thern weil worthiy a place ini
some mnore lasting dlepository thian the ephoemeral pages of' k, news-
paper, in -%viclu only ilhey have yet secui the lighit. One was printcd
sone tiîuue since inil ic Boston ilcvertiser, 0o1 the 7lst birth-day of your
-great poet, Bryant. I think I caxu reniemiber bothi:

The niozintains old, the hioary, soliînn trocs
And -kiii)lc flowers, the iiifettoeei wving
0f froc %wild bird, and thc sweot crysti spring

MId daeop i wvotodbîndi sh:îdes, nihfl suinnier brooze
And wintry Nwinds. swceping the patiess sens,

BRYANT, ill thce «t worshiper hatve knownl
0f Liborty; thino car bath caughit lier toiie,

Tlinie oye bier forumi, iii the granid harmonies
That 1111l thiy MNaker's %vorks; Iler image brighit

Is stamlped i ndelibly upon 1113' hcart;
Ainid lier votatries, bcaring a noble part,

Long iiay'st thon wei.r, in the cabîui ovening Iighit
0f happy days, thîo4'hdcloss wroatlu that fuame
lias wvoven-i around Ciy pure aund hionourednae.

"It certainly lias more menit thian is usually fouind in ephemneral
wr-iting-," sail Charles, Il and Iani mnuch 1 lascd tluat your mcrnory
lias retained it. 1 should nitehl like a copy."

Il I xviii write it with pleastire," sai(1 ILarry, Il and also the follow-
ing(, whvichl is not inmt'eior inii ierit, althougli thc subject, is umore por-
sonal to te writer:

I N M E %fO',IA M.
C. A. ID.

iltit Octobor, A. D.. 1803.
The oold, gray elouds have made the choerless day

A fitting oumblenu of nmy darkcnod life,
WThosc hiopes -svore dlinim'd wlien doatbi took thoce, iny wife;

Quenching the love thiat bicaîncd witli purost ray,
And glowcd witl qu!ek.ening-, wauîth-ii along the way

My w-cary foot biave trod, Nith sorrows rie,
WVitli thorny caros hiedged up;aconstant strife

'Gainst sis that turn my Ihltering StOpS astray.
Th'le u-ustling, witliored leatvos upou thy grave

Are slowly fatliing as the fitful breoze
Sighs saflly throughi the iiielanehioly trocs,

Wliose blackcnin, bratnchies ail roltictant. wave,
Mourning the suinunoir gone: yet the green sod,
Sniiliing, refleots thy steiadfast trust in God."

"Is yonr fniend ani anzler?"' Cskcd( 3Mr. R. "I should likeC to meet
hini, amid the seenes lie appoars 10 love and appreolate."

"-No, sir," replied I-arry, Il his tastes are more of a schiolarly and
Iiterary cast. Books are luis pet hobby, as angling is mine ; but lie
-llnds tirne to steal from tîte city to tîte fresh beauties of the country,
as well as I do to keep up mny acquiaintance witu current literature.
We ofîcri meet, excluange ideas, aud pass many a pleasant hour, not-
-vithst,,,tding the superiority of his attainmients."
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"I -Live you er licaî'd," iisked Fred, "lthe anecdote of Victol' 1-lu1go
a1i Ilhe con1edian?ý JI' Coutainis a rotort. vhieli Clialos wouild cail thec

î'otort ciittifl!.i.' ils~ is the pîitl of àt :-Thef, coniedian r-cqiie.-ted
Illugo te ute witli imi iii tiic lwoduct ioîî ef' a ùoedy for the Thoatre
'rFlC?Cs. Ililgoreleinjctcly- iNo, sir ; nature perînits net
the herse anld t lie as., to 1bu yoked toTheer' 1 ciediauî ims-snt-ed
te f hie trutlî or t1hic mak but said th1at. ià thers0)3e was ilugto
subilit to flic iiudigt-ity, lie did net sec wlîy .,e ass shiouhiol jc.

'ie ninlit was noiv f,'ir advarnced, and as preparatienis [mad te hc
mnade in fli C lounfr1] <eprti'e of' <)UÏ. fiuds. whicli nieceýssi-
tated risixîg at an oarly lieur, mre ail retired to rest.

Several lheurs werc occupied noxt mniigi iiu packing up ; a-ndl by
pille e'Clock Oui rid, hiaving partakon eto' bakit-lirlast i-tial
in Camlp,-were ready for- the walkz f the place of embar-kation at 1lue
head eof Big Lake. Thie Indians hiad tranispi>rtedl the luggagc aiîîd
catioes ovor thoe portige, and wme alh set ont to accomparly our friends,
and sec theii fliirly started ou tlîcir homeward journcy.

Thie prevailing flécling wias one- of regret at thec severance eof the
ties that iutiniato acquaintance hiad niade i'ery pleasant. But te tlle
inevitable all niust bow. so a cordial fiarewell, i lie.artlèlt grasp
ofe, lc aud endced our intercourse, ai lcft llayry, Jim aind Lt. G. te
finfl iîcw sources of' iuterest during the fow renýainiug dfays eof our
stfly.

,.Thco departur2 of oui' cenpauiLons, and bbc p)revions.- break-up of' the
soverai parties proeît at Ulie 4tilime or our arrivai. left Ille place quite
dcseried ; but this gave iirîcased facifities fer sport. Aller proliu-
in- oui' stay for thr-co da-ys legruig 'llîl wo hiad soli-e splendid
fîshling, wve, teo, tuî'ucd our faces hemclward, lil te resume the presici
duitios of' lifo.

Har-Vs omielt.imt iiptinsof rostoecd nergy we e fuilly rolized;
tri -v,,isvey ifjýrii frithle feebloniess oflbis upward efflorts.

WVe reached tuie Indian village îa.it Point Pleasant about il o'clock,
and hialted for hiall' an. hieur te str'ol1 thronghi the place, aud observe the
habits of these aborigines ini their *attompis te adept Ilic clustomns of
èivilized life. It seenis strango thiat thie red nman, thougli iiot destitute
of thic qualities thaï, -%vuld cuable hin to zatain ýa lîigh state of civil]-r
zatien, lias cvel, xnanifestcd a scttled repugnance to its restraints. The
]ia-iv of progrosss doos net seen- te iuclude thie Indianl: hoe appears to be
the exception iliat proves flic x'ule. he Judians at Point flousant

make but littie progl'ess, ner could -wc learn -that their nuimbers ilu-

forts of life, thiey appeir to becoiitent ibthîtlcir hialf'-civilized state,
aucd to eke out a liard livelihood by partial tillage of patelles of their
roerve, trapping flic musquash, fiashioniug baskets anîd meoccasins, and
hiriîîg tileir cauoes and services Io the anglers frequeîîtiug thîe lakes.
They havwe a simall chapel in -vliich Divine Service, according to the
ioman Catblici rituail, is perflormed every fodiight. Sonie of thiý-m
c.an read, ada fcwv can write their naines ; but the miiajority oft' thon,
both male and feinale, are as ignorant as tlieir forefathers of all the
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arts of' civilization. It wýould1 setoxn th-at, hiaving acted their part on
ilie world's stairu, the curtain of' oblivion w-111 fait on their race.

*With a lceliig of regret at thecir apparowît destiny, %vc rcsumied our
canoes, and1( reacled. '' CI rinceton in tiie l' thie inid-day train to Calais,
wihcre eveiliing foti-id lis. bsurrounded by sighits ani sonnds vcry diflerent
fr-on tîose -%vu left behiind us on the pleasant banks of Grand Lake
streain. Witli our anir'ulotingý, w'e laid aside, our woodsman's
habits, ami ýagai1l resumled Ille mlatuners of' City lide at the liospitable
table of' Dr. W'~,a keei an~g1er, to wbvloîn wc arc ind(ebtedl for
inany cotirtesies.

In bidding ftrcwTeil to the St. Croix and its splundid ebains of lakzes,.
the virîter cannot refrain front uxpressiug bis regret thiat this river,
once fainous as a spleudid and wveIl-stocked sali-non streamn, bas been
ruined by the cuipable iiegiet of nmill-ownvers, to provide proper fishi-
wvays in tbeir damis. Every Spring a smiall reninant-the 'forloru
hope ' of tue nuinerous arily thlat once resorted to it-ascend to the
dami at Milltown, ani makze abortive eiotns to i)ass that obstruction.
Yeur by year these, arc beconîinc-.ý f.bwer, and if iiimmediate steps bc flot
takzen to provide a. passiâge, ail hiope of' restorinig the river lislîery -wil1
bc lost, except by re-stockiug. Tlîik river lieeds nothing but sufficient
fishl-ways, ami ta rigid enfor-céeiet of thiQ fisheriy regiations, to becomle,
againi the finest river iii the State ; and wvhile these, are bcing cnforcedl,
some, steps shonld aiso bc taken to prevent the annihilation of the fisli
titat nloiv abounid iii Grand Lake aud the lalzes above it. Ainericani
sportsmen dIo not properly appreciate flhc magnificnt sport aflbrded be
tbis rarely gaine Iisli, and flhc time is fast approaclinig whien thecy xviII
bitterly regret thieir wvant of foresighit iii not protecting tblQi. riieid
sports and angiling are nowv, -%vhciu )otl woods and -waters are nearly
depopulated, beginining- to be eiijoye<i and apprcciated b)y Arnericans;
wvho are fia4t; cqiig,) lot, oliy a baste for thiese becalthy and cxciting
sports, but, knowledge and skill in ilheir pursuit, and the rational and
inivigoritiing pastimes of' field and flood, of' inoor and streamn, are
attracting inecase d attention. WVhere one mnan virent angling twenty
years ago, huindreds now look forward -wvitli cagerness to the time,
wlien, for a brief period at least, thec rodl and gun wvill take lte place
of the pen and biammier-wlîeu thu pleaisures of former scasons wvil1
be renewed amid tbe beau.itiful sccnles of river, lake and forest. It
therefore behoves American sportsmen to take some vigorous steps
910zvl ini order to prevent the total anniiliation of liin and feather, or
eisc the ncxt gen erat.ion -%vil1 curse the short-sighited folly of their
iàthiers, and ten limes te outiay that wvouId -now effectually preserve
the lakes and strcams wi]1 be umcessary to re-stock themi.

The writer intended to offer soiiùe suggestions as to the means by
which this could be effectually dlonc, and liad written ont his ideas on
the s;ubjct; but, having leariîcd that; the Legislature of Maine bas at
lengîth moved in the matter, and appointed commissioners to examine
and report upon the River Fisheries of the State, under the direction
of a g entlemnan in every way quaiified for the duty, ai-d one wvhose
hecart is in the work for its owii sake, ai-d to whvlom it will be a labour
of love, lie fcars bis reinarks inay be premature, and lie refrains, feel-
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iugt wve1 assured the duty is ini cornpetent bands, and that'to, its per-
forinance ivili be brouglit flot ozily a soutnd I)racticftl knowledge of thie
stibject, but also a full -,t)pfec-atioii of its vast impùortanice.

------ 4 -

SANS TOI.

riroin Eîssais ]?oetiqnes of~ the Yyeei Ciadian poet, Leinay.

'y \I..irrA cIia Ottawa.

Swcet. i.ý !the ~vui'hgzephyr
During, tho silent oe-

I)ezii are the( soletuin siiadowvs
0f groves to hcarts that grieve;

But lieitlier balniy south-wilnd,
Nor dreamny woods for nie;

;Éor the*se lose ail their sweetness,
My loVe, whenl wanting thee.

Pleasant the billow's inurnitr
When gicling o'er thie rocks,

]3riglithe lone gemi that glitters

But iiéithcz perf'uied blossoins,
Nor wave ner star for nie;

For these lose ail their sweetness,
My love, whvlel -%vantig tlîee.

Fair is the unblown flower,
Wlîosc leaves mnorn's tears have stirr'd

Sweet is the sun's nrising,
The voice ofsinging.lird;

Nor birds 'nionw dew-%-drops sca.ttez'd,
Nor son- of bird eor nie;

For these lose ail their sweetriess,
My love, wvheni wanting thece.

IN MEMORY.

By C.&RUOLL RtYA%, Ottawa.

Oh1! cease those strains of inirili to-niglit
The song 1 deeined divinae

rialls bitterly upon my lîeart,
As poison into iviine;

For ne'er again one gentie voice,
Beloved in our throng,

Will make the wcary heart rejeice
In sweet and nlerry soncr

No niore-alas! ne more for hini
Biîght cyes vill overfiw,

Whien risc the shadows, faint and dirn,
Proin out the long ago.

Vien let us pledge a solein toast,
For tears are in it shied,

Nor rudcly w4dke his happy ghost t
"11The inem'ry of theded!
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UN SUCCESSFUL TVLâN.

11Y LAcLIUS.

rfir, world is full of' unsucccssful incii. We0 meet; them at every
turm, iii ail ranks and classes, and amiong ail sorts and conditions of'
people. And the causes of' their failure to achieve what tue -%vorld
calis success iii lif'a are probably as v.-,riouis is, arc thecir features or
their chazracters. 0f course, iu very mnany cases the reasonis why men
(d0 fot succed are obvions. Some vice or fault too great and too
plain not to bci ob)ser%,ed by every one, and too diret ini its influence
q1pon thecir fortunes not to produce palpablc resuits, is tlîe uiimistakable,
cause of the diffieulties and failtime in whvlieli they becomne involved.
But thiere arc inany otliers,-ind(eedl thcy constitute the vast ma-ý-jority
of the unf'ortninatc eues ziround ils,-wliose want of s'ucccss carinot bc
readily traccdl to any apparent weakness or defeet in themscslves.
*Their best-laid plansb have been t.otally dcmangedl, thieir most hopeful
prospects have beeuu f.tally bliited by sonie sudden, untoward event,
whvlill the most prudent could flot have forseeni, or by sonie potent in-
fluence ichel the bravcst and ablest could net, have long resisted.
Evemy day proves to the candid ôbservem the falktcy of the sayiug,
whlielh in a thousand difFement formsi of expression luis obtained the ail-
thîority of a proverb. that a inan is flic a-,rchiteet of bis own fortune.
This aipophitheigm,-f indeed, it is entitlcd to, be calfled an ï1pophthe-
grmi-claims respect niot ouly on acconut of its widc-spread. currency,
but also on account of its antiquity. Thei credit of' beingt its author
bias been given to Appius Ciaudius Coecus,-thie earicst Roman writer
whose Daine bias beexu transiiitted to us. H-e flourished more than
three huindred years before our erat, and, duming his censorshiip buit,
or begrau the building of, the fanious Appian Way, along -%Nichl so
inany victorious gencrals rolled in triumphi tow-ards the Capitol. Those
whvlo caine after hin tauiglit as a philosophie tratlî wlîat lie lhad said ini
bis verses, IlFabrurn csse suoeqeqcfro.

Tfli iMea is one -whiclh mighit natui-ally occur to, a builder or ain en-
gineer; but it pmobably occumred to soiue one long before the time of
Appitis Clauditns, and may possibly date as far baek as the Pymamids
of Egypt or the Tower of Babel. Yet neither its age nom its almost
universal prevalence, amongr those -%vho aspire to bp teachers of inan-
kind, proves its t.ruth. WTe have only to look amound ils uipon the coi-
munity in -%vhichi WC inay Ixappeuu to, live, to sec at a glance iu hoiw
inany instances a mn's fortunes are moulded by -what, to huuui1au
vision, are mcerely accidentai circuimstances, or by ci'ents; iche lie
cannot control. .Aiud they somectimes are shaped and hnided by secret
inflùcences w'hichu entirely escape our observation. We commii-oily speak
of ail fluese things collectivcly as Chance; and, iu spite of logic and
philosophy, flue popular pliraseology is far froin bein, essentia1ly wronoe0 ID
,or improper. Truce, we are often gravely told thiat; theme eau be no
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such tlîinçr as chiance iu cither the physical or the moral wvorld ;-liit
eve*y event talzes place as the eftct of' sonme sufificieut cause, as the
reslitt of' thte operation of sonie fîxed laws, as the eonscqiieice of' cer-
tain precedent eveuts. 1 have rendc long essays and dissertations de-
y-oted to proving- the iînpossibilit-y of' chance. Yct they h1ave shed ne0
iiew lighit foe iie upon thie couîrse of humi-an aifitirs. *Whecn we hanve
once fairly comnprchcended flic, ternis cniployed. ia the- reasonings uponi
this subjeet, we înay Cadmnit as iiucvitable tlic conclusions to which) thcey
conduet us. But we shahil be ilot a stcp nearer to a knowledgo of thue
,causes wvhiclî so often aud in so mnany varionis wa,,.ys produce success or
failure. Truc, we are constantly bcing infornied by writers of' Biog-
raphiy, especially of thie Induistrial kind, and by leeturers upon at
fornis at ilfecla)?ics' Institutes and clsewhcerc, iii the vcry words of' our
aucient worthiy .Appius Chiaudfius Cecnis, tliat cvery iiati is, the archi-
teet of his own fortune. And ià is expeeted tiat. wc shiah1 regard with
unbounded admiration, eveni with a sort of distant -worshlip, eveCry hîcky
individual wvho in any spiiere or by any iineans ivins amurn lis fellows
the title of a Ilself-made mai"Aithouglu this teachingr mlay be well-
iiieantt,-macy be designed to inipress, particulairly upon the young, by
flic force of somne eminent examples, the importance of virtuous hiabits
and noble aiins, yet as it inculcat-es flhc lesson that iuiduîstry, integrity
and perseverance ahvays nîceet thieir (lue rew'ard, iii tiis Elle, it only
shows hiow~ superficial a snrvey of human affiLirs these teachers of' ours
liave taken. It is positivcly amuising- to se to what lengtlis of absurd-
ity they are sometimies carried by their favourit81 proposition. Shortly
after the sudden dahof Edwvard Everett a, few years ago, a short
article thereupon appeared in the Nor.h Anierican Picview, to the
higli positionitnd prospcrit.y of' whiclh excellent periodical lie hiad so
largely contributed. The writer, of course wn-,s bouud to speak of' bis
subject in tlue lautage of admiration and culogy. But lie should
hiardly require nis to go wuith hlmi cntirely whien lie satys:-1 His deatit,
theu, takingr place, as it did, ere the inevitable diminutions of ivge luid
sapped cither hiis physical or his inatelleetual vigrour, mighlt se but the
natur-al completion of thiat good fortune -%Nichl hiad attended. hiun
througlî life. B ut to allow any such precedence to luck -%vould bc to
moralize poorly a career of so, nuch accoiiuplishiment and success.
The root of all prosperity is in the character of the man. This is his
better chance, his fortunate turn of' events, thec Iading of bis dice." 1
suspect that MEr. Everett was conscious to himself of sone points itu
-%lhihlis life, that outwvaïdly scemed so fortu-nate, and so sercuely
]happy, -%vas not., aller ahi, a snccessfuhj if e. Wc know thiat although
lie earned some distinctions as a seholar, a public speaker and a dip-
lomatist, his career as a politician wvas flot very brilliant. .And lie
failgd te reach that highlest offrice in the gift of tlic people, to whichi,
beyond a doubt, lie lad rather anixiously aspired. Granting, lioîvever,
tînt lie wvas a successful m-an, anud that, lis character aloine made him
so, it is flot very easy te sec, clearly liow it follows ilhat his decath. was
by that means fixedl to takie place uxuder hiappy circumstances. If' it
oceurred suddenly, ahthougli under conditions fortunate for bis reputa-
tien and memoxy, flue occurrence, being not brouglit about by himself,
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coufl ouly be attributed to causes quite .beyond blis control. The eveut
was deterrnitncd no more by bis mental character tlian by bis wvishes.

REeason as we iiiay,,vliat we eall chance is au elent, that eîîter.3
iitit i lives anid occupaýtionis of ail men. The nmercbaiit in tlie pur-
chiase and the sale of bis goods, iii ail lîiý Ventures auid speeculations,
tlie piîysici-aîî in ftue tre-atmeult, of bis patients, the iawver ia dIe con-
dulet of' bis cases, flic sololier in the exhiallStin, iarell and thec dcadiy
siriflé, the labourer iii bis bard, daily toi for blis daily breald,-bee al
imake more or less al1owvance for, the chiancs wvlich. may turu foi' thieni
or agaîuýtiist thcm. In Kail ages anîd nations emnijemt men, i m wo, ia
somne character or other, -%vere at times emninently successful, bave en-
teî'taincd an almost instinctive belief' in a ri-gîdiy-orda-iucdl destiny,
whichi it -%vas beyond tlii' power Io avert, anîd froin whieh it was ini-
Possible to escape. WC ail knlow howv muc1h even tfle powerful intel'ý-
lect of tbe gre-at. Napolcoui was uinder the influence of this belief'. H-e
Ladl, in(leed, lu the course of' his mars, somne roodl reasonis for being se
influenced. After lie liad imarched across the Alps, a slight cireim
stance, upon -%vhichi lic liad not calcîîiatcd, lbad ueýarhv arrested bis Con-
quering progress ads 1ioiled the 51 )lendid Zamp'aigu hie band so, carcfuily
planncd. The little Fort of Bard, comnianding every passage possible
for troops, stood steruill* in bis way. ut.bb star of' bis destiny wva-
stili in thie ascendant; anjd smiiling fortune aided bis ready genius te
ind means to avoid the obstacle and to pour bis omthuisiastie legions

downi fron-i the snlow-clad mountainis upont the fertile plainis of ltaly.
At Ma.renlgo, too, the lucky arrivai or Desaix and bis cohumus on the
field at. a critical moment, wlien, iii faet, flic Freinch forces hadl lost
the figb-It, and the cry of Il Tout est perdit; sauve qui peut," ivas already
becard in tlîeir ranks, alone .turned the tide of battle in his favour.
*Wlien wrVolf>c clinibed the Hoiglîts of Abraliain ini the idaliglît daî'k-
ncsbs, lie vsno, doubt, enlighItened by flic beliéf that lic wvas destined
to, win tlîe day aud make imisel-f immortal by tue conquest of Canada.
H-e ris'ked ail upon flic sole chance of surprising ]lis adversaries. At
I2 iassey Clive staked confldently upon a single tlîrow tlic fate of' the
British Bumpire in India, wvhen, lie boldly launehied luis threc thousand
aga',inst twcnty times thoir numiber. R-is clorions success, -%vliieli
aina.ze(l c'cry one, seems to have been littie cIsc thun the result of

.cacor the wvork of that blind fortune -%vlichl so often favours the
brave. Andl iii how maiîv otiier instances bias thec issue of a battie
upon wvhich the intcrests of biaif a world amd the destinies of mankuind
have luung-, even as they huune at Marathon and at Waterhoo, beeni de-
tcrmined by wbvlat to human view scemed the mercst accident! P ara-
doxical as it nîay at first siglit appear, tlie bolief jei dcstiny spriugs
directly ont of flic conviction that aIl our intentions, projects and actions
are liable to be.controhicd or modified by chance, that is, by contingen-
cios -%vlicl wve cannot avoid. From fuis common source have arisen
ill those old ideas of a Fate, wvhich. found a place in the mythoiogy of

the Gî'ecks and Romans. Under varions irapersonations, flîey had
concept ions of a dread power thiat often frustrated tue designs of tlhe
Gods thcm3iselvcs, and overruled the decrees even of hlmii who rcigned
ini Olympus and, -with red right hand, -%vielded flic thunders and the
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filhtnings. Tlîose idens pervaded ail tlieir sy3trns of plîilosophy.
They may be tracd through the ancient systeins prevalent in the dis-
tant East, and ,are dominant among the <uini religions notions hceld by
the aborilgines of this Wester'n hecinisphecre. They secretflv posses.i
Io a gyreater or icss extent the rnînds of alrnost ail meni, and are thiû
moot of ncnrly all the superstitioiis which survive even iu the inidst
ijf our Christian ciiizton c all believe more or less ini chance,
adthiough reason nay have taught us thiat, strictIy speakzing, thiere
caui be no such tiîing. 1 say nlothing 110wv of wImat ive shiotld learn
li'om the Holy Seriptures. And w'hiile wce admit thc iiiîpossibility of
chance, ive may properly enouigh eniploy the terni, as it is popillarIy
iiscd, to express the fact that wve are unable g nteCreat, multitude of'
cases f0 accounit for apparent resuits. MWe ail regard hile, alla ihabitul-
ally spcakz of it aud of ail tlhc diff'erent purs-aits men engage i n, as Ca
game in whiicli ive must biazard soinething iii order to -,vin autiythiiig,
and in whieli the jwisest, the mlost acute and the xuosit cautions may be
losers. It is our ordinary observation, our commnon experience, whicli
induces us so to regard it. Wrc look arouind us and sec those unsueeess-
fui Nvlio started in lile withi every qualification tlI,,t*seenicd requisite. to
ensure their success. And wve are every day surprised by the sticcess
of allers whio appear to possess no powrer to coinmiand it, ani show no
cspeciai righit to deserve it. The ignorant and îînskilful often acquire
-wealth and attain to promlinent positions, iv'hile the clever amdi îveIl-
edtucated remain in comparative povcrty and obscurity. The stupid
clowni succeeds whlere the mnan of genius fails iiiserab]y. Mere craif
aud cuîmniug far outstrip in the ra-ce ;isdom- auJ hionourable conduet.
Indeed, aithougli 1l cannot consider the liresent gencration as woî*sc,
'but arn icliied to thiuk it uipon the wliole rather better, than those
of our forefathlers, it does appear tliat tlîroughout thec world the iiost
zuccessfu.l mnen noivadays are generally those wvho exhibit the least re-
ga<d for prineiples or for the just elainis of othiers. 'On ill sides, flicý,
iuisters of state whio are inost ready to tear tue seals off' solemut trea-

ties and to destroy vested righits, the publie represeutatives whio cait
most easily flnd excuses for renouncing former opinions auJ changing
sides on great questions, are those whio find iîuost fiavour in the publie
eyes and move along the shortest roads to hionours, eîuolumneiits and
faine. And everywvhere rnany acquire wcalth, auJl a-rc called sueccess-
ful in trade and commerce, wvho violat e ivithîout seruple ahi the old-
fashîioned notions of hionesty and miorality. I read flhc other day the
,tnnounecerent thliât a certain Frenchmiian Who soi-ne few years ago ob-
tained a patent for a kiud oUffisi-bait hiad just (lied am9illionan'C. Every
cxperienced fîihýrrnai wlio tricd hlis bait foiin•Lit wvortl «less. But lie
advertisedl its imputcd mnrts exteusively,',-,ftcr thie manuier of the corn-
pouinders of patent medicines ; auJ ie h&nuûie a fortune Ôut o01 bis sa»les.
S3o lie becarne a sucecessf»til Frcnchmnau, andi -couid qiietly defy the
opinions of file Competent judges Who Woiilýl not take, :fii-bdt;î .It is
nto uncommuon thiingr to lhear it said tiat sncli -or such an one ïa-~ tco
honest to succed lu his business ýr profession. The systemi thiat *may
bc desigynated by tfiat no«* expressive, vulgar word htumýbu.q, of whichi
systcm P. T. Barnum is an ~uwlde apostle,jsfhyrcie n
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acted upon iii ail thecir <lcaliugs by a large class at the bond of0 il
lic stainds as a type. Tliose wlho foilow is teachiings not seldoni lake
ilieir way Uipwar(l iii socecty: those whio (lare not, or caunlot, obey is
prccptS too ofieîi are 'Olsl)iotUS aiong the ilnsuiccessfutl. Rielhes
-Irc licaped uip by somle %wlio 'adtultorate whal cctadwa cdik
our clothing, our nmedicinos, Cand cvcry thing cisc whlîih wc inclîîde
,linon- the lce3s:sa r is of' life. Fortunes are lost by otiiers Nvlio, deal,
iii(' in snicb articles or prdcl-thern, gr -overiied the principles
of justicc anid lionotur. .A.nd the %worl( liails ivitlî applause anid smllesC
ilhose who grow riclh, no inalter l)y whiat mnas, and scoifs at cousel-
entions sCrtiffls that standl in the wiay of rapid sucess. For the 111,
successful, whoin lionesty or delicacy or a sclf'dcnying regardl for the
rights or intcrests of ofliers lias kept back-, ià has oiyfiro C11 face
or, at the best, at coldly-pitying '%ord. It lias adopted t'le m1-otte, " TO
thec victors belong, the spoils ;e' and it rcecAvcs with open arms as zt
victor whlocver happens to posscss the spoils.

Thiey who arc acquaintcd with the armais otr Nocw Emgln ay have
rend somuething concerning, a certain ccntr'ie person, '1'iotly Dexter:
who fbr miany ycars flourilihed as a weaIthy iiierehant at Ncwburyport, in
Massachusetts. 1 ref*or to bis siory siunpiy to shlow lîow ilueli succe::&s
in onc's calling depeiud. upon accident, and how itl sometirnes cornles iu
spite of manifest d isqualifieations. Ignorance provcd ne bar to bis pros.
perity. Ilis vcry blunders turncd to good account, and bis most absurd.
ventures yieldcd ha.ndsoine proffits. lc liad several vessels en-gaged ià
the trade with thc West Indies; and, havin- been told by n wag Nçlho lîad.
'lately returned fî'om Jarnaica that tic peple there v<cre Tliing in greiU
nunîbers as vieti:ns to fbver, because thero wvere no warming(-pans in the
place wherewith to take thc cbillness and daumpincss off their bcds, lie
pnrchascd ail hc couid procure of those useful articles. Whcn co of big
vessels was soon afLerwards getting ready for son, ho proposcd to the
mlaster to send thc warngc-pa-ns as part of the cargo. The mv..steýr was

aman of ready wit, and having observed upon bis last voyage tliat thcre
wvas a scarcity of ladies, to be uscd on thc sugar estates in the lifting and
strainiug of' syrup, the idea suggcstcd itself te him tInt thlese pazis nxiglit
bo applied to a service so entircly foreigui te their original purpose. 1-le
toolc the warmuingr-pans on board, and ivii thern a lot of polos, to bo fitteJ
to thcma as handies. The ladies of this novel' and singular pattern were
fbund to be adinirably ad.iptcd to their new use, were quickly sold at iigi
prices, and turined out a miost profitable investment. Thus ignorance cou-
tributod te a trader's succss. There, no *doubt., wcre in Tiniothy Poz:"
tc'r'stimnermany prudent and eniterprisingo inerebants at Newburyportww,
as conipared wUt hlmn, wore ail tbe*àr live Js unsucecessfal moen.

«As a pendant to this story maight be given one which I sww years a-ge la
somne journal or otber, and whichi I rcûlembcr as full of humour. 1la
brief it was only this :-Before the days of railways and thé~ ectrie bte-
grraph, widh have brougbit thc ends of Great Britain se close togetherç
there Iived at Glasgow a grocer whe irnportcd from London thc goodso
that stoeked huxa unpretending littie shop. Orne day hoe sent u1p an ordor
fer forty pounds of indigo, which 'vas, for bis sinaîl business, an) unnsually
large amount. Sawney was net a proficient a northography or iu peamana-
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4liip. ïThstead of mriting I)Out1 7.ï legih'y, hoe w-rote Imns ; ind tlI: 7) Ille
beiiig brouglit clown lh.r etioughd bellow tlie lino or tlt.. other clim-acters, bis
ordler for forty pounids w-as read as an ordur f*orjn/1q ('w.s O!. course tl
London inerehant wa-, traxewhiat astoiiished ; but a, the scotch grocer Il:A
always been a gond custoiner, w-ho mnade puinctual p)ay.-iett. and mias eOmi-

êitlere<l a cireful inmin, die whole (pantily, w hich m as viff itot, a. littie
difliculty got together, w-as diily slîipped. Wlhon dte in-, oice ru.-ich but,
and ilhe vessel arrivcd w-hieh bore tie precious fireight., Saw-ve w-as railier
more u-stoIisheç1 than biis London correspondent had been, anid ild x>t
know w-bat course to take in the matter. Beflore t.he orow-as landed,
hoiyever, a speei iinessenger, w-ho hiad travelled down post-haste, nre
-the grover's nwn-ooiopl<j. -V 1'ew days after the uxtr.toidina.iry (t--
der' had heeti fiuied, n"wys had'eoine fronTiiia of' the flîiiliurc or~ t1lini"
ci-op, and the pric of flic rtlehad iinîiediately riscu iii)entsely. To

re-urcasew-at hoe had sent to %vasgw U. the ILondon dea-ler's first
impulse, and ho hurricd off a e0il lidexîitia clerk to execute the eUmunsi5sioln.
As qoii as Ih, iinferstoodl the aetsreal businiess, which ho hiad elicited
by asWe of iin.,renious quleqtionsl *111d canny ilwrs ie shrewd Scot
pftcOivCd the adrantago hoe bad unwýittitlyI ivon. 'fe ilcial resuit w-as
tImt, Iiaving- Iriven a goocl barzain withi fie t-egantly-aIttircd clcrk, :-
Dey realised n ag fbrtui!e out. ofIbis bad writitig and worsc snclling, ot' a
coiioin Enhhword. LX nd dlis hurnorous story, of* wli-clL"îîîy s'ketchl
gi;-es a haro outline, luas always afforded to liy mind ali apt illustration

tfhie xiels 1Ithold rcga»,rdingý tho causes of' mueeess iii life.
Iin cvery departnient ot* affbîirs ilhey oftcn fail of' succoss w-hio appeair to

deserve it bost. flow inany brilliant authuors and artists have teiled with
lirains arnd hi:inds'f or a lif'etiine, onlv to enirich by their cxhausting labours
lmfre 1ece ay trader-s ini the fruits of' t.hcir goulus and iereldustry 1 'fixe
mnîseries and eal:îunities sueýh nfien endutre occnipy too mîany pages in the
Tecords of civili-ition. l'overty, obscurity, egetand untinîecly deatlh
Lave tiled up thie lot of nmany a one to whlouîî iiinkind now cgrlyxaisoc
monuments of sculpinred nmî rib le, and enîgrav-e thereon sunorous sentences
of Pi*aise and1 admiration. We point wvitlî pridc to what tlhcy sufl't!ed, -as
iv-ell as to ivhl:t they a-ehieved ; but in their li1jtimie and arnong their fuil-
Iows they were iiti*.ueeesmfuil meni. A bound and vigox us conistitutiun,

nda teniperaînent ealin if niot soillew-at, cold, sustlà'lncd Wourdsw-orthî
indleed ,gixtadverse criticisin and )opullar neglect, until Ilia salv with
triumph thie literature of the day filcd at List with the inspiration of his
geus. 'But ZViton and B3urins lîad to look flr forward for the rewards
flhat neyer came-to gildi mrith suiccess anel happiîîess their deelining d-ays
and broken firtuines. Aiiiong emnîent, statesinen, toô, how xnany, even
in the voîy niidst of their gi'eatness, hlave suftèred ail the penalties or a
want of' success in their personal concerns. Notwitlistainiig, the devo-
tion of' iieiiselves.: and thocir lives te thecir cauntry's w-cal, suoh lion as
IBurke tnd Pitt *and 1îeb-ýtcr. regardeJ froîji the point ot' view whichi
,worldlin-s take, w-ere in.suees.qful mon. Througli theo br--lit halo bis-
tory has caist around their ,corious ninmes, ar ant akginî so
private resources cxlhaus3tedl and pî'ivatc credit inîpaired or destroyed.
And sonie of' those w-ho cxpressed iii teairs over their graves dep sorroiv
lur tîxeir death, had cenîiribiatcd, by opposition to their plans and views,
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te lessen tibe grandeur, the gilory and ilhe suices of thecir lives. Whien
reazding,, a biegra-ýIdîy likze t-hat o' tlie Cartist, Iayduii, 1 bave often relleetud
nPibel the apparent ,ýliglltnQ.Ss of ie calises whilh ;lay influence for go
or for cvii, l'or success or fhîiltire, thie whiole of' unes career. WVithi ail blis
fhlts of teniper and dibpoýsitioni, lis vanîty and blis unire.isoning- >eilsietive-
neEs-sniaill fituits, af'ter ail is ailiyoîpUýSsc(lc înpnly nouble qunli-
tics both as a ni-n and as an artist. Ile wns carnest and dtilige-nt in the,
purSUit cf his profeýssion, of* excellence in whio ie lo hd formcd ain exalted
ideal. Ire chose no incan subjeets l'or bis pietures, and always workzed
ivith a, higl purpose :and bis motives and habits wvere tlwqys god. The
purity of' his life and uîîatners prcsented a favourable eentrast to the love
enjoyrnents ia wbich sonie prospereus eonternporary artists at tinies in-
dulgecd. Yet lie vas an unsue:cc!sýful îîîati,-îrse ail bis day ysr
<lid cares, wearied by anxious toil, dliýsheartueîîed by repcateýd disappeint-
inonts and by cold içcflect,-driven at, huiýt iin desperatioti andi nadîîcss to,
thie saddest of ail deatlîs. Tie simîple rea.,on of lis vait ofiticeess wlwS
that bis pieturesý, whatever iniight lie their merits, did not ilease the epop-
ular taste of 4che tiine, and did inot becunie the fashion. Theiy didnot
hiappen to get, praised and putflèdý as wvei- Turner'1s c.invaS.ýCs, f'or the vcrv
deets and uniiieanifig bMots in whîiehi elo(iiucnt n;dlearned ci1t:cs fuind
an artistie expresýsion and a profoinid pui-I)ese. Ha3 don's iiielaneholy Story
affojrds a notzdble exanaple to prove Iblat they do not .1lwa3. zehieve buecess
ivixe nost dcserve te bueeeed. But tie pages of hiistery are studde-d w.fit
cxamniples.e2'L tlhe saine kind. To bc nieglectud by the mass of nîankluindl
around thiem, and te pass tbeir life aiti4l diseouragemnents, niisrepresenra-
tiens and prcsent Îiiurs,-to le, la a %vord, whlat we ea]] unbiecess4't
umen, secmDs te be thie alinost invariable dom of lufty intellects and noble
natures. Looecd at Froin the vidzar. solfisli point of vicw,) it is a great

rn'une te be la any respect above *or in advaaee ol the imecration into
iicl ene is bora. WVhat a recent writer bas vieil said upen this point

of the liiter and gayer portion of seciety is truc of all es "To ap-
prcxate gcnecra-l superierity oI intellect and excellence of character rcjulr.Ls
somne nobicuess of cndewncnts and cf aimas in the observcrs, and thiese are
rare anîxidst the self-iidlg-,ing fmklcncss and frivolit-, of filonbecireles.
'fhereforc, liighI-iiinded and originail chaiacters, who calineot sloop te lse
dishenourable arts fer seht-advaneeunt, are ofÈen ncgleetcd la faveur (if
theose pushîng iinediocrities mlho niakec thecir way 1by being.always la the
,way, se timat it is ' lcss trouble te notice tlieni than te avoid tlicenu.' Con-
foriimity, obsequieusness, cspccially inoffcnsivcncss, are more likely thlan
power and descrt te get conventional heneuirs."* Among the grcatest
naines wicelihbave cerne dlown te uls froin antiquity how înany are thlose
of in vhei, notwithistandinig their powcrful rinids and riehi endewmeunts,
wcre unsucccssiul ia thecir iniain purpeses and grand enterprises' The
ingratit-ude and base indifference of' the Carthaiinians clouded the bih
rcnown and brouglit te an unhappy end t.-e career cfiln wla vIE first Ilbrokec
down the awlful barrier of the Alp)s,"-of tlhat Hnuniibal who was the iîost

~kWland aceoiuplishcd gcîmcral of bis o-wii age, and wvho.se equal ne edier
age, perhaps, bias ever sea. Thie glevingr eloquence cf flkxaosthcnes and

II "lie Solitudes cf Nature and of 1\n"p. 121 : by W. P.- Alger.
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of' Ciero, wliîieh shed in undying lustre over the annais of' Greece and oin
Rome, had not poivcr to rc-awakien. in their degenerate couit.ryn;cn the
ancent love for thieir lîeredlit.-riy institutions. These were great mn
but although thecy have loft splendid mainles to after tinies, they -%vec ini
their own day uinsuticssftil nen.

Aulong Certain classes ol'inon it secîns to bc a raIie thiat the înost cmn-
mecnt and really grcatcst are, so far ns private fortune and advantage, are
conecrncd, the very ones w'ho bave the Ieast sucess. More thian one,
brave and hoid explorer, ivhosc goulus and indonltable, spirit have bc-
stoivcd untold blessings uipon our race, bias been comtpellted to endutre the
severcat trials and afflictions. Clîristopher Coluinbus, strippcd of' bis
lImard-carucci honours, in povcrty and disgrace, in chains and in prison,
cnijoying only the faîne woni by his great dceds, of' whlîi neitlier ungrate-
fui kiing)S nor envious rivais could rob hM, stands as the gand type of a
class. àMaity a discoverer of' scientifie truths wichl have puished tihe

~vrdforward f'ast and far in thc patlis of' knowlcdge, riany an inventor
of* useful machines znd processes whichl have inecasod bcyond estiniate
the 'voaItll, coinfurt an(l doillcstic Iiappincss 0f' civihi7.Cd comniiiiities,
eheatcd of the lue reward of his labours, bias pined and died iu negleet
.and peuury. And it eau hiardly Uc nccessary to mention the many con-
spicitous ini the fields of literature whiose brains have been mines of riches
only to prosperous publishcers. 0f ail such unsuccessful mortals may be-
said 'with rnelancholy significance, IlSic vos 7joi votis P"

It is a sad lot to be an unsuccessful man ;-t4o Uc, at least, one wlic is
recognized as bcaring that eharacter. Âmnong the liard things hie bas
ofteu to endure is that good advice, coinumonly so called, wlhich intcrmned-
diers, wvho assume to be bis particular friends, are aiways so extreinelv
ready to offer, which is gen crally so very., eheap, and for the most part so
utterly wvortiîless. Thiese fricuds eau, of' course, easily percive the
causes of bis niisfortunes and dcf'eats; thcy can put a finger exactly uipon
the spot in lus conduet whichi lias been faulty; they can deteet wit.hout
'hÉsit,'ationi and with unerring vision the qualities iu whieh lie is wantiig ;
they eau quickly reekon up ail the l'aIse stops lie bias takcn. le bias
done what they should, under the circunistances, ccrtainly have avoided ;
and lie lias loft undone, what they should just as certainly have donc.
HUe lias been lavisb and prodigal ýwhere thcy wouid have been sparing
and thrifty, extravagant wvhere they wotîld have been economnical, advcn-
turous whiere tlicy would have bedu eautious, timid whiere they ivould
have been bold, generous where they would have been exaeting, careles
whcere they would have been prudent. In a word, they fluily denionstrate
the truthi of' the provcrb that it is easy to bc wise after the event. Quite
as anuoying are the seif-complacent comparisons Uetween hmn and thiein-
selves, betiveeu the supposed advantages lue eujoyed and the nagnified
disadvantages under which they startcd, sure to, be niade by mnen whoni
li feels to Uc his inferiors, but whoui prosperity lias happcned to follow
and overtake. Sueh couâparisous will Uc oflen miade, too, by those im-
mnediutely arouud him, and by those whose interests inay be afl'ected by
the issues of his sehemiles and bis exertions. To a sensitive nian thee
are of aIl comparisons the itost odious. But harder still, perliap6, than
any of those things to cuicounter and Ucar up agrainst, is that hiaunting
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idea of lus inability to succecd, that inner appreliension of thie fruitlcss-
iness of' ail bis cfforts, ivhicli frequently clings to lîjîxi and tends strongly
to reproduce the failures thiat gave it birth. If lie bc unfbîtuîîatcly con-
scius that lie possesses. finie abilities, and is proud, ns n arly ail clever and
sensitive nuen aire,-too proud to have recourse to iiiean arts, to faw~ning
or llattery or infiated pretensions, for the sake of the profit, thie advancc-
ment, or the popularity lie rniglit by sueli nethods ensure, this instinc-
tive dread of failure is nuost galling an enervating.Adnixdwt
this oppressive sense of' weakliess rnay be the stili more oppressive regret
for lost chances,-flor opportunities suffered to, pass un,* iprovcd, and only
now, at last, viewed in a proper liglt. The feelings to, which suchi a
retrospeet nives risc, and the language in wvhich dihose feelings find un-
coI1scious expression are always of the mnournfulcst comnplexion:

"For of all sad words of tongzie or pen,
fLhe saddest arc these: 'R Briglt have beent."'

It rnay bc argued that one of the objet' reasoixs why nuany are unsue-
cessful is the w'ant of sunle definite plan of life; that wlherc our efforts
and labours are iiierely desultory and not persistently directed towards
some end kept stcadily in view, whether that objeet be lxigh or humble,
no satisfactory progress eau bc made, no solid resuits obtaincd. And as
the eonîpk.xnient of this, it will be urged that every obstacle is overcome by
perscv branee'ý tlîat industry, iniegnity, enorgy and ski]] are certain to, meet
their j ust rcwa-.d in prosperity, wealth and honour. This is but to, state
in other words the old proposition, that every inan is the architeet of bis
cuva fortune. But it is only toc, aparent how littie earcfully-formed
plans of lifb rcally have to, do with eminence or success. Evcry one's
ouvn experience sets the proofs before hinu. Several years ago I hield a
publie office whiohi rcquired nie te, aet as an examiner of' candidates for
licences to, serve as teachers in our Parish sehools. Anion- one set of*
students at the Training S,,ehool was a worthy young man who hadl laid out
ivith care, and anxious deliberation his humble plan of life. The beighù
of' his ambition was te, attain a respectable standing in the profession he,
liad chosen te, follow, and *to secure an honourable livelihood. 1 became
interested in him and learned something of' bis personal history and posi-
tion. A widowed mother and onc or twc sisters were dependent mainly
upon him. and bis success. lie workcd bard; but bis carly education
hiad been neglected, and bis intellect was heavy and slow. As lie was
exceedingly timid and nervously distrustful. of his ability te pass tbrougli
the.publie exaînination the rest of his elass would bave to, undergo, I con-
sented, at the suggestion of the Principal of the sehool, t. examine hlmi
privately. I invited him to nuy own home one evening, and introduced
him to, the rest of the fainily, who, assisted me in trying to set imi sonie-
wbat at his case. Taking hi¶n to a quiet room, which served as niy study,
1 endcavoured in as gentle a way as pos,41e to, elicit, in reply to the
questions I had to, put, suci answers as would warrant me in granting
him, a licence. But it was ail of no use. [n spite of my indulgent in-
clination towards the struggling youth, a sense of duty to the public
wvould not allow me to muake sunb a report as would secure in a licence
even of the third class. 1 nbver âhail forget the look of' despuxir fromi bis
t.ear-filled eyes when i told him at last in the softest words aud tones I
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could coniniand, that lie was nct quite Up t-o the nmark required fur a cer-
tificate, and adviscd Iimii to devute, a littie more tiaje to study. Tliey
were not brilliarit eycs, bt rather Icaden iii their hue. Yct tjiey con-
vqyed to nie inucll tlîat was not cxprcsscd by the lionily language and
trînibling accents in ichel lie said lie ias fully. nw;are oflhis own, deficlun-
cies, and could îîot, baine nie. As 1 tlîouglit of' tite probaible, zieý,ts h
prcsent Effulure, 1 strove, in vain to check the te:îrs that, would roll dowiln y
own checks, or to lccep the lumip that ckoked my uttcrance, froni rîsîî' i
mi- thront. I wishoed that I was able to cxtract froîti my owvn sinall stock of'
kuoNvlcdge and infuse ilico Mis ill-tutored braili enloligh- to en-able, hlmi to
pass with credit the prcscribed ordeal. I offéecd to do anythiîîg 1 could.
for Iinii by lending buii books, liclpin- hiirn tlirough the diffictulties hu
nîight at any tine find in blis lessons, and cren by gii ini instructions
privately on one or tw'o cvonings in ecd %yek%. Thle, sympathiy 1 express-
cd and the cncouraging words I spokec re-aniînated liiiiî at Ienuth, and h0c
took his leave iii quite a checerfitil ieod, prornising to aval hilîîself' of mn
offers. As tiie, went by without niy hearing froîn Iimi i used to reczall
now and thien tbe, scpne I have describcd. 'fli recolleetion, of it, aud of
the poor felloîv's frustrated plans always mnade, ie sad. B3y degrees the
impression ivore, away somewhat under the incrcasimg weigit, of miy ou
cares and personal troubles. But it hiad not becii wholly effaced Mien I
chanced to hear that lie wh, liad failcd in luis chierishied purpose, Io be-iln
life as a teacher had abandoned that, pursuit, had coilîmenced as a *trader
in bis native county, liad prospercd and becolne coîuparativcly riehi. If
hoe had perscverod iii the path lio ut first chose, it is more than probable
that lie would neyer hlave thrivcn mucb, but would have livcd ail bis
days as an unsuccessful moan.

I nover hear any one discuss plans of Iif'e and prospects of success
,without calling to mmiid that charnîing littie, cssa of' Dr. Johinson's,* in
whichi lie sbcews howv illusorýy sehienes of life oftcn are. It mis among
the selcctod pieces containcd in the good old Murray's ilcader wvhicli we
used at sehool, and was oftcn read in our c!asscs. It plcased ine ini mny
boyish days; and wvhen in aftcr ycars 1 hid perused ail the iier, 1 stili
considered it the most beautiful paper in the series. lu it is bitiefly told
the story of Il Omazr the son of ]hsn"who Ilhad passed scvent.y-five
years in honour and prosperity. TIme flLvour of three successive ca1ifý
had filled his bouse with goId and silver, ; and whenever he appeared,
the benedictions oU the, people proclaimned bis passage." Jn the eyes, of
the world Onar was a remarkably sucressful mnan. 0But thevig<,our of his
body naturally fuiled at last ; a.nd ho retired from a public to a priv-ate,
1fe. Among »he friends and adnîirers vlho, eagerly thrfonged Iiis bouse
to profit by his experience, and wisdom, Il Ualed, the son of the Viceroy
of E'yt entcred every day carly, and retired late." I3oboved by the
old nian for lus beauty and eloquence, his *wit and docility, Caledl was
emboldened to ask ot hlmi by %,lhat, arts lie had Ilgiined power and pro-
served it," and fo seek to leara, upoii îvbat flan bis 'visdomi had bujit his
folrtune. Il Young inan," said Oiniir, II it is of lit.tle use to fbrm plans of
life") '[hon hie relates how, in bis twenitictlî year, lie liad determinced te

* Thîe biler, 'Ne. 101.
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spend the remaining fiity years al]attcd to man. The first ten lie would
devote to the attainmrent ai knowledge, anxd the next ten to travel in foreign
Cauntries. Wjth a mind thus cndowed, lie intended to Ilmarry a wife
beautiful as the lauries and wise as Zoleitle," and to spend Iltwenty
Years within the suburbs of Baýqdat. in every picasure that wealth can
Purchase and faney can invent." Ilc was then ta Ilretire to i rural
dweliin,, pass bis last days in obseuriiy anîd contemplation, and lie silent-
Iy dawii'ou the bed of death." As a part of' bis scheme of life, lie re-
8Olved nieyer to engage in affairs of state, neyer to Ilpant for public
honours," never' Ilo depend upon the smile of princes," neyer Ilto stand
exposed'to the artifices of courts." But a good part, of the first ten years
wu$s suffered to pass away without the proposed improvement, and there-
fore the purpose of travelling was postponied. Iiaving engaged for four
Years in the study oi the laws'ai the empire, Omar becamie profoundly
Versed in them, and, the fâme of his skîll having spread, he Ilwas coim-
MlaUded ta stand at the footstool af' the calif," and accupicd the place af
fi canfidential adviser. lie eould not find titue for visiting distant lands,
beause lis presence at court was always neccssary, IlA~d the stream of
b)Usiness huyried him along." In his fiftieth year he gave up altogether
the design of gaing ahroad, and thought it best ta marry. "lBut at fifty,"
8axd he, ' no man easily finds a waman beautiful as the Bouriés and wise
am Zobeide. 1 inquired and rejccted, consulted an~d deliberated, tili the
6ixty-second year miade me asbamcd of gazing upan girls. 1 had naw
110thino. left but retirement, and for mûtrement I neyer faund a tume, tili
diaease'ý'foreed me frarn public empiayment. **Sucli was iny seheme,
and sueh bas been its cansequence. \Vith an insatiable thirst f'or know-
ledge, 1 trifled away the years ai improvement ; with the highest expee-
tatian af connubial felicity, 1 have liocd unmarried ; and with unalterable
resalutians af contemplative retirement, I arn gaîng ta die within the
Walls of Bagdat."

lin this pleasantly-written fable, is tbere flot a great f ruth ? Do we
flot find in the narrative of almast every distinguished man's lle that
seille apparent accident, seine mercst chance, has given hlm the first im-
Petus tawards success, and shaped bis wbale career? Haw mnany wha
Ufterwards rase ta eminence in thecir professions, won honaurs, and acquired
leboes, have at sanie point in their course been on the very verge ai ab-
80lute failure, and bave almost mnade up their minds ta abandon the fur-

thtPursuit of abjects that seemned continually ta elude their grasp, when
1a sin-lîe moment, the happy turn in their affairs came suddenly upon

themn ! "But what shall we say ai thase ta whom, struggling valiantly
alang the saine rough paths, bearing patiently the saine burdens, facing
bra,,eîy the sane difficulties, laoking hopefully towards the saine end, the
fortuinate chance has neyer corne, the golden gate bas neyer been oppar-
4inelY opened ? 0f those who, wcaried writh fruitless tail, exhausted by
auXi.t and care, made sick at hcart by hope sa long deferred, have fallen
backa- t length inoa the ranks af unisuccesslul mnen Y Shail we say that it

'Was ail their awn iault, and repeat as an axiom, beyond dispute thpt every
In'ui iS the arehiteet af bis awn fortune? May we riat accept as sanie-

01, betr something nearer the truth, than that saying af the rougli
Rainan Appius Claudius Coecus, the remark ai the most learned and
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polished of Romans, Marcus Tullius 'Ciccro: IlFors «liquibus in~ rc&us
,vlusguam~ rat io pot est ?" If I were allowed to tr 'y my hand at an altera.
tion of this remark, even if I should injure its Latinity, I thinlc 1 could
improve its philosophy, thus : 110os in ri bus launanis plus quam ratio
soepe potest.

It may be said that, in enlighteried commnunities, merit of' ail kinds and
grades is mofe generalIy recognizel in these days, and more amply and
constantly rcwardod, than it ever was before ; anîd that it is more in the
power of cvery individual to corni mid at ieast soine share of success.
And it is truc that of those who rezîder groat services to mankind a some-
what larger proportion now receiva hionours and compensation. But are
not nmany who really deservo success and rewards systematically neglect-
cd ? Do flot evcn social Iaîvs and customns, our ill-founded prejudices, theý
very workings of institutions we clîonish and are proud of, tend to rcpress
the energies of many a worthy aspirant, and to uttcrly blight his pros-
pects ? Do not caprice and fivolous fashion, and ignorance, folly and
vice contribute to the prospcnîty of -greater numbers than ever before
worshipped at the unholy shrine of Mammion ? The philosophy most in
vogue is based upon the idea that iii ail aniuîated nature, througlmout the
whoie scale o? organized and sentient beings, life is just a long,- and con.
stant strugglc for existence. If we accept tho thoory as truc, and apply
it to humtin affairs, we may observe that arnong mein, as among the 1owir
orders, it is flot always the highest or iincst type that predominatos. The
accidentai presence o? some elemieits or conditions, or the absence of
certain others, often setties the question iii favour of the coarser indi-
vidual or the inferior spocies.

The world is fuil o? unsucces.sful lion. Taking my vicw o? the wlîole
matter, what is Ieft for themn to do is siînply to gathor a stoical resigna-
tion from thoir defeats and dospair, or, botter stili, to look up and loarn
the hard lesson of patient submission froin a, iglier source.

H1ISTORICATJ SONNETS.-

]BT !"ROrTE55Of IL«YALL.

V.
inus! first of the world's great conqurors-

Type of ail subsoquont inuperial sway-
What guiding impulse clid thiy nuind obcy,
To lead-to Ashiur thine invading force,
And build thyseif an Emupire thiere, whose course
Ovor the necks of prostrate millions lay ?
Ancient, renowned, gorgeoits Assyria!1
Fronx Egypt to wliore thie Tigris lias his source
Tijino Empire reached: Star on thie brow of time t
Flarning on flie swart foreaed of its nmorn:-

* But as whon the sun doth in theè leav'ns elimb,
AU losser liglits arc of tioir glories shorn,
33abylon rulcd in all that orient primo'L-
Ashur and Egypt in lier chariot borne.
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VI.
Assyria! Babylon! a golden mist
Envelops you. in tlîat, far wondrous dawr1 :
Two giant figures on the horizon drawn-
Glittering in arinur, golden ametbst-
Contending niortally iii that ancient list:
Orninous conjunction, with liglit, lurid, wan,
0f two great orbs; -%vitli their diim shadow tlirown,
In eotd obseuration, o'er the easti1
The captive Judali sings lier captive strains,
Sitting l)y Babel's streams; or silexit, mute,
]lestrains lier harp upon those osier'd plains,
]leeallin- of-tirnes when she strung lier lute
In lier own bowers: Egypt fées lier cliains-
The ehafing fetters on -lier proud sginews put.

VII.
Belshizzar holds higli revel witli bis lords,
In Babylon's suniptuous and regat hialls.
Quafiing eups served Iby solernn senesclials;
And every Iuxurv the east affords-

*Wnsfrom ail grapes-doth crowvn these festal bo ards;
WThiIe fhittery, 'inid strains of dulcet nmusie fails
On the King's car: but Io! upon these walls,
More terrifying than a thousand swords,
The haindI-writin g, traced in livirg ligit-

"Meno, Teket, Upasn:tle King's knees,
Wiiile. every joint is loosed, together smite,
And fears on liearts unused to trernbling seize:
As stînkes the aspen in the tempest's iniglit,
As tlîe lake's surface quivers in the breeze.

VIII.
Already tlue Conqueror is at tlue gate-
Cyrus, God's servant, thougli lie know it not;
The Euplirates, whose waters wvont to float
Semniramis within lier barge of state,
Bared to its ehiannel, seenieth but to wait
Tili I>ersia's arniies enter by thiat nioat,
And, passing the open valves, for ever blot
Babylon's naine froni ont tlîe rolîs of fate:
This was tby renown, great Cyrus! tli
The pures4 liero of antiquity 1
SkilI'd to achieve, but ignorant to bow
To obstacles, courageous to defy
Thîine eneies : God's cliosen-even .now
Tlîy nanie is liko a truiîîpet souncling high!

The veileçi Isis! meet symbol of tlîat land
Thiat erewhile lield thlce for a deity:
The voit of ages is still over thee,
Gaunit Eg-,ypt !-thîy pyraunids, thy tenp'es, Stand,
Slirouding thieniselvos iii deepest inystery,
TIi' enigma stiti to, every passer by
Thy temples, level'd Nvith the desert sand,
Crqiazbling to the eartli, froin which tlbey rose
In vast proportions, which confound the gaze,
Witli aIl thueir hierogtyphics can't disclose
The secrets guaidcd by those priests of Sais:
The ' .vranid-Time's Gnomon-only shows
How "aUCI that is and shall be," saving Mind, decays.
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'MODER'N DMCJA

i3y R:--v. 'M. lIR .st- Juhn's, Nwoxdad

Tim- Uniteil State~s of NXorth Aincrica pî'esent one of the ilo.'t~ decp-
ly interesting su bjcciS of* study to wliîjcl a thiougitlt ii m d can t-,r-1.
XVhetlier we eou1sider theine t,-rrilory atud bomidless resoitrces
-%vichl they 0oes, the achieveuwults of' flic curgetie race by w'hzClî
they arc e Q0l ; %wliethier we study thecir rise and pro-gress, or try to
n-iasure their probable inffluence on the wvorld's futurie, we feel Con-
vinced thaIt I)vfr the gr atcs d 1,10:5t si-uificant oica 'itofth
last hnndried ycars is tic growih aud dIelopmienit oft' li Greatt iRepub-
lic. Ilittle more tlîan two hundred years, from a fewv poor colonises,
whvlo originally Settled in a ptI.sWiidcrucliss, a grmat îatioliality lins
sprung, thiat alrheady claiis a florcmiost, place anion- the great, l)OieiS
of the world, -%vlose fiag is respet d iii evcry elimie, and the arms o
whose eommli-erce touieli th~e ends oÎ the carti>. Tihe.ir uîbroken mardi.
lias ever been onward, I'rofin the Atlantic to tIhe Pacifie, driving flic
IRed 2-Ien befbî'e theni ; sutbdIttin. rs n',îdrîs draining nmrsh
and bridcin<r, river ; building up -va ciie ;coern the cotnu,
froin ocean to oceau, wihthe îîîoilnvients of Civilized lif'e. Wliere,
two centuries afro, the unrkustles(t the prhneval forest, ig(ued,
is now lieard the muttd ions hum from the bnsy hamits of mïen.
Over the -%vide prairies mid savaîunas of the Wrest, wherce, but a flew
years since, the elk andl bufilhio ýr,,,îedl uudisturbed, save by the Red
M~an's rrwthe snorting locomolive nlow glidt!s ýalong tlic iron track,
bearinr eouîîtless multitude, onmvaîd lor the inivasion of tlie fa-rthaer
wcst. WVhere on the Mississippi, '- the iVatlier of Waters,"' tic canoe
of the« painted svrealone isubdthe tnrbid st'oeain, noiv lire-
breathing stea-;nslîips c'leave the waeoro tli. miglity river, along twvo
tlîoisand miles of its course. T.he Ang-lo-Saxon invasion is seizing,
upon those vast prairies and coiîverting- thiei iuto riuli corn fields and
broad wvheat-lands, that -,vi11 yet bLaCoîn the graliaries of the vorld.
Across the Alleghai.-nies andI the Mýississip)pi-ovur clic Rocky iMotin-
tains-awvay to the gold fields of Califoriiia, to the golden crzigs of
N'evada. to the dark foresis of OiegOn, tiii the stili. britrht waters of
the 1>aexfie gleamed on their visimi, tlebe, rcstless eairthi-.sîîbduers have
purstied thieir patlî-a rcsistless litmicia tide, before wvilîi ail barriers
have broken down. Tieir iron road -%'ill soon lik the Pacilie to the
.Atlantic ; and aloiig tlîis track flic treasures of China îai Ja.pan wvill
flua thecir wvay to Eutrope. No longer is hieard tlie war-whoop or deaith-
.song of flic Iudian. Gone are the wigwam, the wtar-dIance, the camip,
the counceil-fire of' tli Red Manî. Whiere the S.aclhems,.hle Sagamnores,
the Poîv-wows smoked thecir pipe of peace ,around the fires of council,
the settler's axe and hanimer now resound, and the ga,,rden of the
white m-au si-ailes. And like tlue cloud-rack of the teimpest.,-Iike flhc

fragentsof some mighity sliipwreck-likze the withered leaves of
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Aiitumn before somne -wintry blast, flic Red races have been swept
awa,îy westward, beflore the advance of thie pale faces, fronm one retrett
to anotiier, tili now onily a w'orri, leciayili g reinatt is t.o be foilld
scattered over flie wilds arouind the base of flie Rocky Mutis
'fins lias been fulfîlled the vision of' laah

1-1 behield, too, in thait Vision
All the secrets of the fûture.
0f the distant days that shahl he.
I behield the wcstward marches
Otf the unknown, crowdcd nations.
Ail the lund was f'ull. of people,
Rcstless, striigghing, toiling, striving,
Spcaking uuainy tongues, yet feelin-,
But one ueart-beat ini their bosomns.
In the v-oodiaruds ran-~ tlucîr axes,
Suuoked their towns in al1 the v'alleys,
Over ail the hiucs and rivers
R1ushced thieir great canocs of thîxander."

V/lieui -%e glance at flie geogrtuphical aspects of tliat Vast regloul
iunder .tlîe sovercignty of thie UTnited States, wve cannot but bc iimpress-
cd withi the tbotighit ti.uat it is destined by Providence to be tLe homne
of a -ireat, nation. Nowliere on the fatce of* the gylobe eau we fiial a
country se adinirably adapted for agricul ture, ianihctturiiug inditstry
and commierce on the miost guatcscale,-so inexhaustible in its re-
sources, or fuiruishiug sicli facilities for tlie developiiiext of miaterial
and naitionlal grcatness. Tiiose rivers, deep and %vide, navigable fbr
large vessels for tlionisands of mniles-soune of thetîx flo-wing froin Polar
to trop: '-al regiois-whiat 11magnificelnt 4trteries of' coinmîuerce !-v hat

.higîays for the produce of tiiose filu'tile valcys, richi, alluvial plains,
and inighfy florest-growths te rcach the occaii ! Wlbat variety of pro-
duetion, fromn the great lakes of the îîortu to the,, Gu;ilf of iNeio!-all
that tlie teimperate zone eau yiel, aîînd aliiiost, ail that the- tropies can
produce for huinan subsistence and cuu.oyiiieut. Eug-laud's greatuiess
lias spriung largely front lier coal and inierai treasîîres ; but Ânxericat's
stock of ceai and iren is tlîirty titnes as great as thiat of' Britain, ani
t.wclve tinies as great a,.s thiat of ail Europe ; whiile out of thie Uuitcd.
Statcs territory iglit be miade fifLy-two kingdomns as large as Eng-
land, and foitccrj emnpires as large as France. Faiîey thie resuit w]îcn
one hiiudred and fifty miillions.of mcen cover thiese regions-n whio,
in Iea o t enterprise, are Il Engý,lihnuen cxgeac, vtîa sinii-
lar passion for wcalthi, and an cquially indoinitable industry. Every
twcnty-t-wo years the population of thie States doubles itself; so tixat,
forty-four ycars hietce, thiey wvill unxber one lîuindrcd and thirty-six
millions. I1f thity millions have raiscd Eîigiand to lier preseut pin-
niacle of greatness and glory, Nvlîat ixay not five tinies as mnîy of lier
stock acliieve, Nvith resonîcs ahnost iflimnitable ? Wlbat Anglo-Saxons
liave dlone 'On fhlui hittie speck of carth named Euig'laîîd, is but a type,
of wlîat Anglo-Saxons vill yet dIo, on thie flir wvider anid nioîe fivoour-
able field pr-esentedl in the New Woridà. Thîe Republie boasts of own-
iugy tlîree millions square miles of lanîd wvithin lieu' tîvo ocean fotes
The valley of the Mississippi aJonc lias a surface six times as great as
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that of France, and is capable of sustaining 100,000,000 inhabitants.
Takeni as a whvlole, titis valley may fairly be pronounced the mnost mag.-
nificent, dIwc1ing-placet prepared by the Creator for main's abode. Ilere
the hiusbandmanti flnds, in somne places, the rich, biack mb'uld one
lîuindred feet decp, that turns up liighlt and free Cas the driven snow,
rcquiring no nianiurè; and inexhaustible in its fertility: here it is that
the gYreat developments of the future, the miost wvondrous birthis of
trne wviiI take place; and liere, for centuries to corne, will bc the
busiest tlheatre of enterprise on the face of the globe.

It is anion- the iinhabitauts of' titis vast and iagnificent regiïon thiat
the greatcst and miost imonmentous experirnent, in political and social
life, lias been groing ou for ihie last eighIty years-onie nu)on whiclh the
-eyes of Ilic civilized itorld are more and more flxed. That political
problern, which is iiow in process of receiving solution in the llnited
States, is this: wvltet.her a State, founded on the doctrine of the sov-
*ereign lty of the pebple, can sustaini itself and seure the liberty and
wefitre of those, who compose it; in other wvords, whether sovereigut
power cati bc safeiy entrusted to the mass of' inankind, o that, they
may have the uncoâtrolled regulation of thecir own affatirs. This is the
grand polîtical problem of tlic age in wvhich. we live, in comparison
-%vith whicli ail otiiers are utterly insignificanit :in fact, titis is tlic ques-
tion on the decision of whvltc the fatte and freedorn of the world depend;
for, if there be one fact that is more unrnistakable titan another, it is
that, during the last two hiundred years, Dernocracy hias been slowly
but steadily advancing in ail European societies, with, the irresistible
ntight of an inrolling tide. At this moment, its power is enorrnously
increased, and its ultirnate supremacy is not even dloubtfiil; for, one

byone, ail opposing barrierseiîave given ivay. IVe ntay disiikc it-
we may rail, argue and strike against it as wvc wli; but hiere is titis

rogtFrankenstein of the ninetcenth centutry, wvith. enorm-ous power
-for good or cvii, brawny of arin, doggred in assertion of its righits, re-
sistless as doom, and stern as destiny. This is, by fir, the rnost im-
portant fact titat announces itseif in these modern days. Rings, states-
mnen, aristocracies, mîiddle classes, moneyed classes, are ail called uponi

tonike note of tîte fact that big-flsted, broad-shouldered Democracy
is upon them-the, fuli-gro'wvn griant of two centuries, the dread pro-
duet of the destinies; and it ZDis for them- to, consid4r how it is to be
deaIt with, how restricted -%vithin due bounds, how orgyanized so that
its linge forces may produce beneficent resuits. To understand it
ariglit, Cto knoiw what the adre&i of Democracy means, to acccpt it as
coming in the evolutions of an all-wise but inscrutable Providence, and
therefore as hiaving a wvise and good end, and to nîouid it into7form, so
that it rnay not resuit in the overthrow of society: tlîis is the task to
-wlîich-the whole social wisdom of the day is called, under stern penal-
ties. 7 jo atteînpt to ignore this portentous fact, or to treat it as a
p~issingy storm that wiIl soon be gone, is mere folly: to, drive it, back
by force, is the nîost iîopelcss of ail projeets. This Democracy that we
sec fill-gro,%vn in .America lîad its origin in the OUd Worid; ail its
-ideas and prineiples are of Europcan origin. Its great doctrine of thec
*sovereignt.y of the people wvas borne across the Atlantic in the iifay-
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fiower, and landcd wvith the IPilgrims on Pilymoutlh Rock. Whatever
înay bc iLs develop)ments,, it; flrst sprang up on Encrlish soi, amongte
sturdy, self-reliant, Saxons. Every year lias wvitnessed its growth and
extension, in IEngland; every year lias seen the developmnent of flic
equality of conditions, social and political, which, is the vital principle,
flue very life-blood of Democracy. Looking back at the past, wve bc-
hiold the graduai. extension of political power, along -%vith wealth, and
intelligence, to larger and larger sections of the people. M2Jagna Chèa2la
carly lim-ited the royal. authority. Four hundrcd and seventy years
,afteriv.ards, the demnocratie impulse hiad risen Ilighi; and the revolution
-of 1 688, whichi dethronied one mionarcli and electcd another in lus rooîn,
.annihulated the princeiple of legitimacy, establislied flie supreinacy of
parliai-rent and of law, disimissed tlîe doctrine of passive obedience as
.an exploded superstition, andl endorsed the riglit of resistance. That
-%vas a iomentous day in the history of rising demnocracy, wvlien the
representatives of the people, iii parliam-ent assembled, sat in judgment
on their king, declared the thronie vacant, and, by electing a new king,
miade thiem-selv-es bis constituients, and parliament flic fountain of sov-
creignty for tuie Englisli world. Speedily, the liberty of unlicensed
printing -%vas claimed and concedcdl, as well as the freedoni of parlia-
xnentary debate, and the right of petition,. wlîich belongs to every IEng-
lishiman. The riglit to represcntation could nover again be separated
from the power of taxationî; and tlîis ivas the germn which, in the
American colonies, developed at first into resistance, and flnally into
the declaration of independence. rFromtlie era of lier revolutiou,Bng-
land becamie the star of constitutional liberty ; lier natural resources
ivere rapidIly eevcloped, lier power,ivealtlî and commerce increased ;
and to lier colonies, planted ahl over thr, world, shie transmitted lier
liberties and lier culture. Anierica received and carried out to their
leg'citimate conisequences the principles of flie revointion of 1688. Stili,
the power of the territorial aristocraey wvas great in England, the gov-
erning power beiucg îainly in thecir hiands; but, as commerce extend-
ced, the moncyed class rose in influence, the area, of popnlar powver wvas
widened, the îîpper portion of flic middle class was admitted within flic
pale of flic constitution. TMien caime the armed resistance of flue
American colonies to the mother country, aîud tlîéiiî ultimnate indepen-
dence. The slîock was felt througliout the world. Demiocracy cvery-
where look courage and advauîced. 'fli Frenchi r.eyolution followed
as a consequence, slîaking tlîe civilizcd wvorrd convulsivèly. Anierican
ideas re-acted on the societies of Europe, and initiated vast political
reforms, ahl tending to flurow power more and more into the lîands of
tlue masses. In England, the Ref'orm Act of 1832 ias the next stcp
in thc mardli of Democracy, eîifrancliising large classes of the popul-
tion. lu spite of the resistance of the propertied and privileged classes,
thue movemuet, adIvauced, .eaclî fresh gain Ieadiug to a demanid for more.
The consunmnation came at last: the restricicd franchise could no
longer be maintained; and tlîe year 1867 will be for ever memnorable

>'in flhc auais of England, as that in wliich Dcmocracy acliieved its ul-
timate triuimpli in the adoption of houselîold suffrage, to be followved
iucvitably by inaulood suffrage. If Nve want any proof tluat the days
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of the Englishl oligarchy, as a. vuling power, arc nunibered, -%ve have it
iu the ab~ject niannier in îvhichi thicy sureîcrd vat, they so lotig
possassed, as tlîough1 conselous that tlic enforc.d concession ivwas ut
or cisc feeling that resistance 1.0 destiny was iusclcss. No one serions-
iy tricd to stcn flic tile of' Demnocraey in 1867, as was aittcnîpted in
1832. Thli c-nserN.ative party actually inscribed on their banners flhc
wavtchlword of' Dcnioeracy, and led tuie w'ay to "lflic lcap in thic darkl,."
The parlianîcult of 1869 rnay bc inainly coinposed of thec saine eeents
as its predecessor; but thic constituencies the ineînbers have to satisfy
by thecir votes are very difflerent:. and aristocracy is cvideutly bowiing
defercntially bo buriy Demnocracy, and r-e-cchioingr its battie crics. AI-
ready the reforni aixe is smitiing the fouindations of one of the religionis
establiihncnts of flie empire-an institution hioarv îvith age, anly
attaek on whiciî wotid, tili reccntiy, b)ave been denouned as sacrilege.

Thius, then, it would scenm te be onîe of' the faets of ProvidIence that
the grradutai developient of tlic cquality of conditions, aniong rnankind,
should advancc; and flint in the ncw order of tldings wichl ive se
approaching, Demçcracy is dcstiined to hiold a prominent place. Thuis

olsgood, iîot of England alnd Amierica alone, bat of ail elîristenddm11.
Ever sixîce the fcifua systcrn began to deccay, flic whole progress of
western civilization lias bcîi in flhc direction lindicatcd. 'fle progrcss
of Deinocraey lias been Il iiibastiiig but unrcistingý." Ail eveuts have
contribuitcd to advauce its triumphi. he spread of civilization a.nd
.know'hxge, embracing evcr-widening arcas, lias hielped to level yauks
and dif1*uîse powecr. Every ncîv idea, every frcshi truth, scattcrcd
broad-cast aînong flic nmasses, and put within tlc rcacii of ail mindis
by the priînting prs ; every addition to scicence, cvcry iînprovcînent
in mxanufacturecs, in tue practicai arts of life, %vere sleps towards the
ixaiversai level. NJ1ýay, Il die vcry Vaste foir luxury, flhc love of way,
the sway of fashion, liave ail teifded to enrichi flic î>oor and illpoverishi
the rieh." Mie invention of fire-arins, eqtïîaliziîig noble and plebelan
on the field of battle; the dliscoyery of the New Xoîid ; tlic organliiza-
ti'on of tue iPost ; the hlying (lown of' tlie ecetrie Nvirc, placing thic
cottage a-nd the palace on an equality in ye'ard to tfie reception of in-
telligence, liave ait tcndcd in thie saine direction. Vain have becn all
the efforts of adversaries to resist tiîis aggrcssivc Dcniocracy tlîat lias
alrcady broken doîvn tlic power of ingis anîd nobles, and now îlîreatcnls
tlîe citizen and the capitahist. Like ?. divine deece-like the irresis-
tible sweep of a law o? nature-lt lias advanced, and conftinues its vie-
torlous înarchi, singing its battl tic yxnn

Whcen wvilt tiou save flic peopîle,
0 God of nîercy, when?

NoV Icings and lords, biit nations-
Not tlîrones and crowns, but mien!

God save the peoplc-tîine they are;
Thiy ehildren, as tlîinc zaîgels fair;
Save tiei froni bondige and despair.

God Save. the people!

WVlicn wilt tlîou save the Pple)I,
0 God of inercy, ivhien?

The people, Lord, the people-
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Not thrones and crowvrs, but men !
Toivers of' thy huart., 0 Gcal, are they;
And nitist thcey pass IikŽ wcuds away-
Their lioritage a winter's day ?

God savo the people!

Thy angels are our brothoers;
Let us like them beconie,

And emnulate ini beauty
Tho fir.st-barn of our boine.

Lord, they ,ire thine, and we are thine;
Ini Eden, rescu'd, let us twvine,
Witlî illortal virmeos, love divine,

And be earthi's angoels!1"

li w'hat lig-ht, thon, aremre to reg-ard the progress of' this Demonoecy
of' which Amoerica is the ad(vaulcedl guard ? :Are -we to weleome its ar-
rival as tliat of' a rnilIennine ?-are we to regard it as the blissfal goal
toiwards whIich human progress points, or a-s a judgnient of' il1eaven,
sent as a lnisllmoIt, f'or the accuînulatcd sins andj wrongs of xn.-ny
grenerations of' rullers, to whiom Providence liad entrîîstedl the destinies
of men, and wvho have been tinfiattlf'ul to the trust?ý Is it the last
plunge of anarchy bî'oken loose -" shooting iga,"as Carlyle
phlrases it,-or does it corne by the birth-throes of' a ne'v and botter
Mra ?-fs paradise or pandemnoninîni boforo uis ?-Is Deinocracy another
Alaric, to exete.nti jdgrnent on a eorrupt, worn-out civîlization ?-or a
stron g butilder, destiriod to lay ihec foundat ions of' a newv social andl
politic'al order, having first cleared away the rubbish of a crunibling;
past ? 31any thoughltfuil minds reigard thec advar.ce of Doniocracy w'itlh
uindisguiscd Jcear anîd horror, anîd. lbok uponi it as an unrnixed ce'il.
Perhaps, indeed, the bu)ilk of the intelligent, cdutcatedl ard eomfbriable
classes are eithier helplessly perpI)excrl in its advent, not knowing -what
to make of it, or shudder at tho idea of living limier its rudfe and i-
norant ride ; and, truly, at first sight, thiis big-boned, grim Demnocracy
]las flot a very lovely aspect. If' Doxnocracy ican, as welz-now it does,.
llniverSýal suffrage and the ride of the n-aýjority, ilioei it seems a dismial
pirospect that soeiety is to be guided and govend by the rude, the
lineducated, the destituite, whVlo, in every cormunmity, constitute the
vast majority ; and that the intelligent, the culturcd, Und tiiose, who by
indust.ry, sagacity and self-douit hlave ,cqtiiredl property, and, by cdn-
cation, are liftcd above the petty intercsts of' the hiour-that this min-
ority should hiave no direct voico. in flie niagagenient, of national affairs.

Ignranepresunhption, ineapacity, boing thus place1 at the lielin,
ship-wroek inust ensue. The hungry "4 lack-alls " w'ill leg-isiate for
their oNvu interests ; and all thlat is beautif'uI and valuable in civiliza-
tion will specdily nicet with an ignominious grave. This view, -we
think, is one-sided, -and gives but a part of' the truth. Lot lis try te
take a wvider range. Beyond aIl doubt, tho advent of Deînoeracy is at-
tended -with. tremendous perils. The sudden accession to poiver of
rude and ignorant inasses of mon, vho, w'ill be flattered and deceived
by self-seeking, uinscrupulous demagogues, pandering t o thecir passions
in order to securo, their votes, and se reachi place and polf,-thiis is i.
itsclf a serions danger. Thon the tomptation to tyranize, on the part
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of a majority, and tramnple on the rights of frýdividuals, or of a mninor-
ity, is very strong; and tliere is no0 tyranny se loathsome and crusliing
as that of an intolerant maJority, frorn whomi there i no0 appeal', whlo
arrogantly denôuncc freedoi of thouglit itself', and iill fot, at times,
'hesitate to crushi opposition by brutal force. Ani uninstructcd Deimoc-
racy ivil1, tee, be very apt te liave recourse to legisiationl for flie re-
zuoval of ail evils, in ignorance that ail reformns rnnst begin withi the
individuial, and that it is indeed but a smnall part of the ills of life thiat
the Ikw-makers eau cure. To extinguisli mnent, te dragt ail down te 'a
common level, te extdude the miost cinliglhtened from the conauct of
affa-,irs,-thiese, as experience tcaches, are dangers besctting tlic pro-
gress of' unbridled Democracy. But, adinitting ail this, let lis flot for-
get the incompetency, bhiudering, cold-blooded, narrow-miuded selfisli-
ncss tlîat have tee oftcn distîngiuishied the goverumnent of an aristocracy,
and also the rule of the mniddle classes ; an(j let us not assail Deihocracy
with a cendenination tee sweepig. Take the condition of the masses
-the peasantry and artisans of Euirope,-and say is the state, iu -%vich
thcy are living at this moment se beautiful and wholesorne that we
need -wish te sec it perpetuated? If it be, a fact in Providence that
society gravitates inevitably toNwards Democracy, passing, iu orderly
progression, fî'em flic ridle of one, tlîrouglh the ride of a, few, te the
raie of ail, tiien may wve net conclude that the pregrcss of cquality is
really tue progress of civilizationi, and that as God bias se wvilled nmu's
destiny, it must bc fer the best? To give way te idie terrers, or te
withdraw in disgust fromi contact wvitIî the rude possessors of power,
is to betray a soleniu trust, and te leave ail te the wild, unguidc 1 pro-
pensities of the populace. Is it net rather the diity of the edi Clated
classes te admit that a new order of things hias arisen, requîning a new
science of poulies; and that as in tijis there mnust be great capabilities
for good, thecir part is te cenneet tliernselves, by kiudly sympathies,
withi those, nntaimed, forces, se as te contrel and direct-se as te intre-
duce those safeguards that inay prcscrve froni ruineus excesses; se as,
in one word, te organize Demiocracy, and establish it on a saf'e foundat-
tion. Johin Stuari Mill, the profeunidest, of our political philosophers,
in his able work on IlRepresentative Governrnent1 strongly insists on
the necessity of securing personal representatien, se as te pre-serve the
rights of inerities fremn the tyranuy of majorities; and lie and Mr.
Hare have proposed a plan for scuning this end. But the grand safe-
guard of a deinocracy consists iu cducating iL, warrning its rcligious
faith, punify.ing iLs inorals, iinspiring iL wlth a love of Justice, and a
reverenc * for lawv and reli gion. May it net be thîat an all-wise Provi-
jaence lias ordaiîîed the «ad(vanice of Demnocrac.ty for the vcry puirpose o f
elevating the masses in the scale of being, lifting themn eut of ignor-
ance and wrctchîedness, and securing hielp for these toilens who are
perishing for want ef light and guîidance, thirs wvidening the diffusion
of that culture and happincss hlitiierte possessed by a few? Now thiat;
political power lias passed jute the bauds of the masses, tlîeir educa-
tion munst be attended, te, or seeiety will be overthnown. Tlîein con-
dition can ne longer, with safety, be overlooked. We must become
"our brothens' keepors." ln au address deliverjed last year inu. Ee 1-
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burghl the Riglit Ilon. Robert Lowe, w'oso strennously opposed the
lowering of' the franchise, used flie following words, aftcr the Act se-
cuiring houschold suffrage hiad reccived flic :ýanctiofi of Parliameut

"Il arnmost anxions to edticate the pooi'cr classes. to quality men for
the power that lias passed, and perhaps wviIl pass iîn a stili greater de-
grec, into tlîcir hands. I ain also auxious to educate, iii a botter de-
grec than at present, the highier classes of' the country, and that also,
f'or political reasons. Thle tirne bias -one past whcen the biier, classes
could hope by any indirect influcuce, citiier of' property or of coecon
of any kind, to direct the course of* public affairs. Power lias passcd
out of' tlîeir a1 s and -%hlat thecy do must bc done by tlic influence of
superior ediicatiou c îpl .cultivation, by the power of' mmnd over mina,
by that sigri and signeWt of the Alrnighity whlîih never fails to bc recog-
nized whlerc it is truly atttested." Such, tiien, according to the view
of' one of the ablest men in England, wvill becflic effect of the late
democratie advance. The higher classes will be conipclled to educate
flîemselvcs more perfectly, in order to retain tlieir influence; 'îl the
safety of' the state caîls for the education of' the poorer classes. TIhe
dunîb millions hiave now a voice aud wvill make theinselves heard.
Thiey can nîo longer be ignored. Tliey cannot bc left in the condition
of blind Cyclops, witli linge force but no Iight-badly houscd and fed,
lînddled together in tlîe pcstiflerous courts and lanes of great cities,
poisoned wvith phîysical. atid moral pollutions, dying in mnute desp.,ir,-
the ri-lits of' property hiaving tranmpled ont the riglits of' man. The
new era 15 flihl of hlope, if' it ouîly introduce a searchtiug and lionest in-
vestigation into the conlition of tlic sunken classes of our modem
Society.

The wvorking of dcmocracy in America is at least calming and me-
assuring to ail who fitncy that Deinocmncy xnians spoliation, rapine and
:nurýder. lu De Tocqueville's great work on "Democracy in Ameri-
ca "-the profounidest treatise on political. philosophy thjat the nine-
teenth century lias prodnced-the advantages and disadvantages of
Democracy are sunnmed up witli judicia,ýl impartiality, by one of the
keenest observers and most philosophie thiukers. He lias, showvn 1mw
a great, wealthy, intelligent nation lias grown up under dernocratie
institutions; and how the govemument. of Democracy lias been recon-
ciled witli respect for property, withi deference for riglîts, witlî safety
to freedom, withi respect for law and religion. The great and noble
qualities of the American people, whose training lias tlîns been sceur-
ed, constitute the best of ail testimonies in faivour of Democracy. Thieir
patriotisr, energy, generosity, patience and courage in the lîoum of
peril; their enterprise and self-control; thjeir reverence for lawv; tlîeir
grreat religions and edtîcatiolial institution;~, calcnlated to benefit tlie
'%vliole mass of flic people, have secured tlie.n thle respect and admira-
tion of ail impartial and intelligcent mids. De Trocqueville lias slîown
tlîat, while Democmacy iii Aîîîerica hias rot the romantie &'atures of
character wliich its entlîusiastic admnirers usnally ascribe to it, while
it lias many drawvbacks and defeets, and is less fawonî'able than some
other forms of governaeut, to the growth of the fluer elements of lIn-
)nan nature, yet tliat it lias great and n:oble qualities. Certa*inly it
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lias lqt. mîade a paradise for main ll e .,çv World. It caîlnot, as
expericncc lias Shlî, setîre a nationi fron1 fIc liorrors of civil %var,

*or(_ dxc huricanies of' party strit*o ; yet, undur its sway, ail elnerget lu,
21ieral. and -eljiriotis coîinuuiiity lias growu inito greatncssý,' andgie
promise of* a ighùy fututre. Lt does not, by any me-atis, f'ollow tlîat,
Illc (leývelopfiienit of I)eiocrac.y iu Eliiz.1d w'ill tqilk republicanî florin,
Or tIlle it. is iîecessariiy 1uost le to t1u priueciple of' loyally to th:e thîroiie.
l The day is very distilnt, and vvry ilike'mly ever to arrivu, Nwhen Eng,-
latid wvill desire to exeliange lier cotistitiitionul îîxonarely flor an iie

tive Presidelley. Buit sili1, flic0 successux wokin of Anîcricax De-
im-ocriacy Slîouild enitireiy allay ilxc terr-ors of tlîosc NVIîO ui iie'pa)te froi
it only the firclny of' a rdvolution, 1an1d s!xold inspire us with hiope aýs

wcsepforward inito a lixei, if flot a bri:gliter d:ty.
Allnerica is important to t1h.a worl(1 as tlle Couuit.ry wivhere new ideas

on ail huinlan aflaýirS arc spetially wecçoiied, and obtaxiu a. fair fiel.
Mieî boldesi experinients, the most aiudaciotis thecories regau'ding ail

sub jects of' tliought, arc perîîîîtted and ec vi coicd tiiere, ail( dis-
cussed wvithi an unter disregard of establislhcd systelxîs. Tue -%vor.Idl
wvill be the b2itcl for ail istis. Sirely trath and n~ature arc uot ex-
Iiiiistcd :surely sonicdîiug bet!(er tliai a ircl)rodueitiou.of Ille past inmy

Ic looked for onî the free soUl of America. Wlîeiî wc conisi(ler thie
1)ccltnost un ifcovrelation betwcii labour and capital in Ille

01l WTorld, Cai wc niotL coiicc*ivc cf.itster- laive lacilitating co-operative
associations, liroxîlil whiosc ~vrIllfe righits of hotlu wolnld bc
mnade to blcnid and hiarinionize ? -Might; iot eduicalion, cnforccd by law,

ud rcachiuîgr dlown to ilhe loN'est St rata of, tlle coînxnuniiity, go flir te
save froi tlle --vils of over popul-ation, undl to deliver froin that pan-
periSm1 thlat :1s gna»Wing at the ritals of ino(erii Qoeiety? M1'ie prescut
,accumla.]tioni of Ille whoic landi of G rett Britain and irl nl th-

bands oU a few liolders, tlareattens soon to becoine seo ical tliat
t'le statu ~Vi1l bc coiii)clieii to rcsumole ))ossessiofl of' tlle land for thie
beixefit; of' th lic lole Coli, îuu.litLy. dluc compculsat joli, o? course, beiuîg.

seurd those, iii possession. The ideas rega rding ail Sue41 miatters,
now crit.igor bcaring( fruit iin Aierica, wvill re-aet powerfully

ou1 1Eu1rope, and sluggclst ixiiproved modes of living, Il swctcr- mlanuers,
-puirer laivs." -In educeat;.oi, Aicialias led thle way :lier theorv,

iow'evcr iniperfectly redued to practice, being, tliat grovcrfncnt sloilid
be founidcd on Ille intelligence anid nîiorality of Llic wv1ole people. XVly,
thien, sliotidd wc flot wvilling1y give our mced of praisc to Amnerican
intelligence and cniterplrisc ?-wh)y shîould wvc not checer lier on iii lier
patix of progress? Ail tliat tends te niake licr great sulc owes to tilt,

old ca-amig, colou ix ix>g oulr.1-121, glory is Ille glory of thle
Saxon race-of tlic stouit liearts tixat flouglît at Agincourt, and %vonl at
'frafaàlgar and linkeriiiaii. And il, at s0111 distaut day, tllc star of
empire shxoifl pass over te t lie Great 1Reptil)lie, ivitli its bouidless tel'-
,TitorîeS and ielaitberesoiirees ; and if, iu tlhe greatiss -of' tlle

W-estern griant. Ilic glory ci' Eglndsliotild pale its lires, Stili Illc
.scptre woul(l bc in tlic Lîands of a raec ownîiuxg lier as inursing niotlicr,

.sekîglier nloble tommue, anid proud of tdmit naniiie txat cati neyer per'
-isli from the records of famne: aud even theln as inow, thxe words of one-
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of Amnerica's noblest ipots igilit bc waf'ted fi-oni Columibia to Britain
"p Ail lmnil ! thon noble land1-

Our fathiers' native soil !
0 stretchi thy nigh-lty Iand,

Giganiitic -rown by toil,
Vecr the v.ist Atlantic wave to our shore;

For thou, with miagie nitght.
C.iint reachl to whjere: the lighit
0f 1PhShus travels brighit,

TheIî world o'cx.

Though ages long have passed
Since nUr f.itliers left timeir home,

'Tleir pilot iii theblt-
Ver untravellcd seas to moan-

Yet lives the blood oi'Englandi( in oui; veins;
Andi shalh we not proelaii
Tihat blood of lionest fuie,
wVhiehl no tvr:înnv-can tanile

J3 y its chiains?

While the languaige free and bold
Vhicli the baLrd of Avon suing,

ll vfich ou; ïMilton tohd
.lowy the vauit of heaven rungi

Miîen Satan, blasted, felu with lis liost;
WThile this, with reverence iiiet,
'l'en thousand echeces greet,
Jromn rock to rock repeat

iRonnd our co:tst.

"While the nianners, while the arts
'iat inould a nation's soîl,

Stil cding around bur hmarts,
B'etween let oceami roll,

Omîrjoint communnion breakzing with the sun;
Yct stili froîm either benchi.
'lhle voiee of blood shiahi reachi,
More audhible than speech.

WVe are one!"

P EN P Il0TOG RA PF1ÎS.

By PÂX-ý,IEL CLARK, M. D., Princeton, Ontario.

* VIRGINIA AND ITS BATTLE - FIELDS IN 1864.
A VOLUME igh-t be writteil on the above caption did tinie and .op-

portuuity permit, but even in a short article it wvil1 bc our airn to -ive
as imucli information to the reader as possible in a fewv words, auid on a
subject so prolifie and sad and imterest.ing to every student of hiistory,
especially of the Anilo-Siaýxoi race. No spot of grotind of the saine
area a-, thiat of' Central Virginia and the environs of Wasliugiton lias
ever been saturated to the saine extent whit humîtu blood, iu the
saine period of tinie. Not a day dawned for four Iong yezirs but durinDg
its twventy-fotur hours, life wvas violently taken iii the rifle 1)itS, ou the
vidette lines, in the skri,,or in tle îvirhviind of b2itý*l, and scarce-
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ly a lîlil or valley from Fortrcss Monroe to the Shienaindoahl valley and
£rom 1{arrisburgli to the South-side liailroad, wherce~ is flot w
sorne evidlen-.e of vandalisin, rapine, criielty and of war-worn tracks
of' malice an~d Éendish destruction to propcrty and lire. This is to bc
expectedl in a country thnt, bias bcconie the thecatre of' wvaî, but we
knowv of no land wliere the 'besom of' vengeance lias been SQ oros
]y wielded aind so ruthlessly unsparing as in, proud and aristocratie
Virgiiiia, tho supposed home of Amecrican chivalry. In 1804 the
wholc cou~ntry wvas one vast scuono or in. he fenes-%ere groue and
tho landmairks removed. Whlire forests once stood lu primai gieandleuri
are evoît now forsaken camps. Wliero. crops Iuxtiriatcd anid whieh
wero nover reaped are now niyriads of graves, wlhose jumates are the
stalwart sons of tho North or of tlic Sunnuy South, but noiv festering,

-rottîng, and bleaching in the wvind, the rain, and the sun of hecaven,
l'raway fromn home, inadontecay ofh 1OdDoi-inion.» The

Cvil-omened raven and buzzard werc thec only living permanent occu-
pants of the harvest-ficld. The plotighs could be seen Jialfway stopped]
in its f\irrow froin. whcîthe affriglited hutsbandmiani, bond or froc, hiad
fied in terror to gatlier (it might. be) bis wife and little ones into a
*Place of siielter. Bohind Iiutu boomcid hostile cannon-brayed the
hoarse bug,,le to the chrecakdthe musty and einpty scabbard of
flic fierce dragoons-rattled the ironed hoof of flue war h-orse-rolled
the vibrating mnuflled souifd of the distant but ever apLlproa.cliing drums
-slrieked the denion shieils in thecir fierce pathway tliiroughY the
liea,,vens.-glittered flic accoutrements aind bayonets and shotted guns of
surgrin g masses of huinanity and murmnred flue multitudinous voices
of loions of warriors "las tho souind of many waters " panting for
the excitemont and empty hionours of battie. Hlere the poor son of toil
or iservitude hiad ploughied or sowed for himself or for his proud and
biard t,,askmiaster, but the Destroyer wvas miercilessly at his licols. The
place that knew ixu once shahl know Iiim no more forever. The ver-
dure of his homestead is turned into dust. 'fli rural retreat, lias
been despoiled and ravaged of its beauty, and the beautifuil gardens
and fields and magnolia groves are one vast city of the dead-a ne-
cropolis-where voracious Mars bas burned icense on bis gory, rock-
ing anud dripping, altars. Wliere love, and yonthi, and beauty mnet at
trysting luours then met the bearded lirocs of xnany battles and the
scarred veterians of many a bloody fray. Where ônice rattled the
pboe-ton of luxury bidon withi the flower of a proud aristocracy, rolled
the ponderons wheels of cannon or reekifig ambulances. Wlluere once
rode the gay bridai cortege 'making Iils and vallies vocal w'ith song
and melody and gec, credfierce and cruel troopers-who like At-
talus left desolation in their train. *Wluere hearthstones once shone
iu the ruddy lighit of home, NvitIu no bloodstains on thle domestie lieartlî
and no rithiess inva,.der to darkcn its door-lintels; nor to sit unbiddcn
by its hospitiablo fire and univelcome at its table, were blackeýedl
ruins, tlic monuments of cruelty, sitting solitarily iu thc midst of
desolation. Friends and focs alike hiave, diseiîubowelled the proud
Stato witb the long gaunt fingers of rapine, and swcpt it of every
trace of civilization save that of modern warfare. The remorseless
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and vengeful wvaves of' pitiless conflict have met, and surged, and dashed
and foamcd in wild fury ovcr its lfair landscape, until ho spectator is
almost compelled to believe that hie is the victim of a hideous night-
mare or of some strango phantasma of the brain which time will dis-.
pel and "Like the baseless fabric of a vision

Leave flot; a wrcck behind."

We are told in classic history that the venerable and noble Trojan
.,Encas stood in the midst of carnagre on the way to M1ount Ida as grey
dawn began to herald in the day, and saw IUen-ath him Troy in flames,
and in the fullness of' his heart cried. out Ilillium fait." The proud
and noble city kias lbccn but shall be no moie forever. Virginia was
the home of a proud, exclusive and haughty race that scorned the
NZorthern men and women because of their so-called plebeian extrac-
..on, and treated thc far South wvith ivoudrous condescension because
of the admixture "lof the poor white trash." IlVirginianus sum"
wvas to them thc same as "lRomnanus sum" to, the Romans, a passport
of unusual significance bcing an undisputed testimony of noble lineage
and Ilblood." They forgyot that the pilgrims nt Plymouth rock were
puritans aùd' that thc far South -%vas settled by worthy Englishmen and
French Huguenots; but Virginia iras a. one time a penal colony and .

their blood lias diffused in it the blood of convicts. la ail the fearful
struggle thirolighI which they have passed IlThey bave sowed the wind
and reapcd t1.e îvhirlvind," for the exclusiveness and hauteur of the
Virginian patrician bave like Iiis epheineral glory passcd phantom-
like away. The sword has eut the Gordian kuot. This imperfect
glimpse of Virginia in 1864, is not written for effect, nor is it an idle
<,himera conjured up by a busy brain to'fill to plethora tIc pen of fic-
tion, for our heart ivas sad as thc dreadful panorama passed day after
dlay bef'ore our vision, and as we contemplated what might be the
probable fate of the tens of thousands of youngr and old, maie and
fèmnale, who were flot to be found near thieir bleak and! barren hiomes,
and who were either in tlheir graves or standing within the rebel lines,
or within the walls of some beleaguered city, -%e feit that every such
household would have a history sad, pitiful and inevitable, the recital,
of whose wcs î%vouldl wring the most obduirate heart. Comfortable,
happy, pros 1 cerous, peaceful Canada doos flot know but very imperfeet-
ly 'wlat are the hiorrors of war at home. Glory, like a snow-ball,
grathers greatncss tlic farther it roils. The soldier's fame is a guerdon
that needs to be at our doors in order to know how hollow is the
cinpty bauble,

"Reigion, frcedom, vengeance, what you wiU,
A word's cnough, to raise mankind to kili;
Soine factious phrase by cunr.îng caugbt and spread,
That guilt inay reign and wolvcs and worns are fed."

We often grumble because 6if liard timnes and failing banks, and flue-
tuating markets, and commercial panies, and defleient Iiarvests ; such
make n1any men misanthropists and miserable, drivellingrr, imbecile
g-ruinblers; but let war ensue, ana let the invader cross our bordars,
and let him for even one short month burn, plunder, inurder and de-
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Etroy wiffh only 100,000 men, and wc woffld think sueli times as tbt.se
halcyon days, and eartiestly pray for their rcturn. 25ot that our sons
and aur dmuglitere woulcl bow the knoe to the opprossar, or be recre-
ant to thoir trust, or trend thoir inother carth, a, race of caviards, no,
perish the thought, far botter that Canada ehould be one scene of utter
ruin than that we should not defend our freedora, our constitution, our
laws, our country and aur llag, against any focs; for loat nanliood,
national docay, r 'eminancy and tuttering docrap4tudo would bc an ivre-
parable los8 mnor, to bo lamcntod tenfold than ail aur riches, stili ]et
u bo thankful for poace. Wo sit down Ilunder our own vinea nd fig-
trcu .1oue dtrin-, to inakoe us afraid." We hepar at miring da,m
nooni and evolitide, tho v-oicos of a1Rùet;ýan and friîe:dship, mollowod,
în boing then~gubu of liertU roai and truc. \Vosee on tho riglit
lirnd and on tho loi! luxuriant fields fIllcd tao plonitude with a bounte-
ous harvest, or barns bursting out with fiulincasB year aftcr yeur, and
k% country dotted ail over with rural rutreata, buantiful villages, Pros-

~rous towu.s, and populous chies, cover-d and surrounded not by tho
gead p=rphiernalia of war, but by the erabbomr of poaco and plonty.

Weosw from day to day, face6 mot bùgrinuned by the t;moko of battlo,
uot &cared in the inortal combat, not fiorco withlieolish passions, nor
eontort-od in the 'agonies of dçeath ; b ut those bogring on 3vo-ry linon'-

niet "peaegoodl--will towarde mion." WoIVly our hoaà on ar pilb

flot dieturbed by tlua boom of eauinon, te roll of usketry, the yell (if
buman demus, and thu cr-,ies of iuf*uriatud mn. War dloos mot bruak

up ur faàniily &Arele, aud es noL snatch a ]ink from the chai.-a
twý%ig from tha flial tne-a stouo froum the perlèeet arcli and a gem-i
£roDi the Pparkling coronet. lit inakes no empty seat at the flirnily
board, wliorù nowv !iite3 te hope, pridu and joy of the faanily. To gz
gj;on il thorse hap-py bcanos and mot upon a worse ihan sterile des<3rt,
isbouId f111 aur souls with profouaid thaakfiLnesa to Flim- wLo huld-g the
dezztiuy aof this zrnighty Empire h-- tha hollow o)f MBii haud. We nevey
mniss the sprig until it itt dry. We knaw îot -what hunger ii intil the
cupboard is ompty anîd gaiut faixiino la stallhing tbxongli the land. Wo
never appreeiatti health util dicoaaý lias coynmnecod ta Prey upon aur
çitak, andi tho feil-d-(estroyer, liko a vampire, is tearing aur heurî-
8frings asundor aind wu ivili not know of and fuel the bloseing of peac-i
anitil relontlesi3 var has wçithcred and hlightcd aur boantiful Canada,
«B thto Sirocco with its hot breath, dloes the verdure of tho Eust. But
oven in such au hour aithougl,,i it miglit bo, that aur nation woul!d bo i
*bc ag,,onies aof deatli, who would Ilturn and faou là"'

~During tho Campaigu af 1864, the principal armies af thec North
a.nd South wcre in a life aud dcafl b uge bt-weon 'Washington and
Richimoiud. The head and. front aof the Rcbellioiî werc there, and RUl
knew ifitk wcrc crushied tuie body must fail into dlecay. The army of
t'ne Potornac and tho army aif Virgiriia hiad becn for thre ycars watch-
ing ecd other, wvith iynx-cycs, like skilftul pugilists, uow and thon
ivingr a bloiw lu order ta ascericain the wcak and stroug points aof
ne another. With the exception of the flrst battia of Buil's Aun,
the qouithmr arniy of Virgiriia Ixad onfly oua gencral, but naL so withi
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the ai-my of' the ?otomiae, it had becu coi-ninandced by .goncral afler
gencr:d appointed prirnarily by the ilav~dimportunitics of ilie
prci~s, or tho fren&-lied clauxour of the moi), ur ignorant publie opinion
unable to judge as to the capabilities of ilio aruiy onuthe, oeue haud and
of the dlifficuities to coutend wvùh, lu the f'acü of a wiIy foc, on the,
Cther. The Amlerlean people oxpeted( muro frcrn this armny than any
other ini the, fiold, yet, 8trigo to s;, a s mmdtLe ren-ta.tion cf
nearlyzevery gC:lral -who c;uadtif', and WLo had licou Vietorious
ovuzvwhrcre cise. 1,t ha'd fouglIht thec foc on1 Mauy a -well contestod fICeld
and thundocred twý,ice at the poiïlais1 of iihnond, but tho3 goal soenicd

eis îDr off as ever. Bravtr mou never liedand dicdl as the grave bu-
hiud ilhen testify, yet a strange fatality dogcd their footsteps leaving
on1 ail sides a trLLil of bloond. This armiy ku.1ew Rudl the whole world
kxîow fhat ou it chiLffly dctpended the success of the union cause. lu
flhc spring of 1864, thero, wzis a final gatheri-*ng of thec soldiery for a
de-,urinc-d inarci to R ichniond, or rather to anni.hIiee Loc's a-nny
an,! :eaftr is remunants to the flour winds of honvon. MeIade had

bca piartially sucecessfuil at Czetttysbu.rg and to hîxun was entrLustcd the
ftrniy of the Potomac proper, cousisting of the 2ad, 5thG6th and Oth
corps: the 1,ist and 3rd boing m-erged iC.o the 2nd and àth corps.
On the Ist of May the 9th corps, commianded by Gon. -B"rns.ide, lay
ut. Annapolis as if rcady to embark for distant service, the re:lnaining
thrde were cawiped in front of Lee, butweeu. the Rapidau and 1Rappa-

hàainiock. .& hstn~teewscnetainooyhr.Butierr
wlio faài.tod iu the South, was re-callad to occupy Bairnîuda-imlundred,

At 'tho conauence of the, Jamei; c.îd Appemattox rivers in the rear of
IBichrnond. Gon. Gillihuore was ;recialoud from befero Charloston to,
?iarass the etxemly nu1 tho n-.;"uSIusua ard at SuffoLk. Gens. Crook

~~ux300 Avrl u io ~et ~uy with a firm hand Western Vir-
gix.a, whîiff Shernitn 4111( %vis whre to ixarass the enemy iu the

spoiicd in tho execution. BtunkIs 8s1uduly left kobille intact and -went
on4 a wikl-ozso cliase up Recd R~iver aud was badlly licaten, leavingr

Srmnt.o mnea a concentrated cnexuy sing.e haxxded. Sigel, wlio
wils cxpcecd te C'eari Sioa Valley 0f the enemy and kuock

at Lhe western gates of rIi.d:rnoU Ù, vas- biisclf sent peill down. the
xally- qf 7u»ainute FL~prs1erry aua sucib imi-petuls lad lie
gathored in liis dowulward a.xid bac],ward course, that Maryland hlad
te reire inlu d3say is loody g ý-J nd the disjecta .,emibra of bis
armiy. The !fÎIlure of these arniies 1oea Leeý's bauds iu the Soili.

anud enabILud- hi-xx tecctao on.n f* Wasbiugton. DBreckcnridge
was rectill fî'om ilic eu;lofî iacr froin Fiorffla, fleaure-
galrd froin hretu ik fi-oîiotI Carolilna, arxde l3ueizncr ironi

WMe..sturn Virgini at. The destinatin of ]3urinside -%%rs a plizzle te al
but thoso lu in h Mienal ieh br6ze 11p bis cýamIp Sonie

tlioiighlt he was ýon the wýay 'eWLo igo-ohr that lie wouid sal
-up the, Papp.-iiaýnnoclc, or t'ie Jaues or ilie York, te unite with the
forces undkr Buler ; but aller ici re-, 10w% cf is troops byLioi,

theial fi negro divis!oa w ' the~ 9tlx corps %-ïho wNcre gain- LO certaia
victory o sure deailh, for ulier thc cold-beoodci butelheries of Fort
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1Pillow, Plymouth and Millikeu's Beud, no quarters were askcd and
noue given-Btiruside suddenly appeared withi Meade on the Rapidan.
At this turne Gen. Grant was made commander-in-chiief, and tookX di-
rect command of the armny of the Potomac. Speculation was rife as
to, what hie would do to dislodge Lee froni his entrenclîrnents. Would
he walk. like, Pope, into the very jaws of the lion, and share the saine
fate? Would lie move by his righlt toward the mountains of Blue
Ridgre and force Lee to retreat, or give battie in the rear of his fortifi-
cations? Or would hoe nake a sudden dashi on Fredericksburg and
cross the river there bristling wvitli guns anad swarming -%vith moen?
None could tell, but ail saw that the liuge belligerent was drawring up
slowly its ma:nmoth legs for a move, and conseqtuently every rgîmour
was listened to, every fanza clainosa had believers and every man in
ihe teemaing camp wvas on the qjui vive. The rebel ariny lay at Orange
Court Huse nearly west of the wilderness, with Clark Mountain in
his rear,-a capital point for observation. At dawn, oW tlie Srd of
May, ail hypothesis were put at rcst and the first act iu the drama
lad commeneed. On the flanks the Ely and Gerinanu fords were
crossed by Gregg's and Wilson's cayalry, followved respectively
by the 2nd, 5thi and 6tlh corps. The road-, w'ere dry, and clouds of
dlust obscured the light of the suni that looked of' a blood-red colour.
Grant!s intention wvas to slip suddeuly round Lee's right, and already
part of Grant's army had passed hini. le lad no wvisiî to fight then,
but Lee saw-ý his opportunity, and putting his arrny in motion on the
4th, struck Grank's army about the ceatro. Thc tme, 'vas critical,
Graut's reserve artillery, and 8,500 supply waggn . eeprtal
exposed. Think of it: one hundrcd waggons -%vith four mules reach
a mile, that would make 85 miles of a train! 1 is liues Nvere neces-
sarily attenuated but llc lie niust, for hoe -%vas mnarehing along one
side of au isosceles triangle and Lee, along the other and t fli apex
a collision of contendin g forces must take ph-ace. Were it flot for lis
train Grant could liave paýssedI the dangerous point, but now it wvas oo
late. Nie wheels lis forces towards thc wvest aud prepares; for battie.
Buruside was left at the Rappahannock to cover the Capital until sucli
time as Lee ivas snfiiciently employed, not to attemnpt a diversion to-
ward Washiugtou, on tlic eveuing, of the 4t1, however, lc wvas on
thc mardli to join the arrny. The wilderness is net a barren, open
'vaste, but is full of cluînps ef oaks, cedar, and stunted pines, inter-
spersed, at long intervals, by sinail fatrm-steads. H-ere flie first blow
Nvas strack. At the Wilderness tavrem on thc Stevensbnrg-, plauk
road tle Northeru arnîy camne iu contact witli EiweIl's brigades, and
soon Hil's and Longstrcet's corps joined in the issue. The woods and
streanis and ravines prevcuted both armies froni making- simultaneouls
advances, but stili there wvas conltinuons fighrlting of the most desperate
character. The fusilade rattled along the front as if a monster piano,
sadly ont of tune, was bei:îg played by u'Uskilful bands, and in the in-
terludes roared and bellowed the stili more discordant cannon. lu
clumps of busiles, by the runuing brookzs, lu sequestered dales the
s;triiggcle ivent on iutermittingly and spasrnodically. Tbeme wvere no
,general advauces in Unes or by columus iu battle's magnificent arr&y,
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but a sort of indecisive attempt on cither sîde te gain time and to feel
each other's strength. Thus Thursday passed away. On Friday Lee
feit tliat lie hiad before, hlm serious work, and ho knew that Grant, by
tactics not often resortcd to in the face of an enemy, was attempting
te makze an advance by cutting loose his connections trom Washington,
anad wvithdrawving corps after corps fromn Iis right and placing thora on
his left, thus making an advance laterally. Lee atteniptcd to spoil
this game by making a formidable advance on Grant's right, as this
movement was in iransitu. R1e fell like a tlîunderbolt upon Rickett's
division of the 6th corps and captured Gen. Seymour and a portion of
his brigade. The reverse, liowever, was only temporary, for the
Inarehing troops turned te the rescue of thecir comrades and drove
back the cnemy. Ail Friday and Saturday mornings iie, fighting wvas
very severe; 260,000 men Nvere struggling for the mastery. From
morning dawn to morning dawn, with the exception of a few hours at
inidniglît, blood fiowed like ivater. The outline of six miles of con-
flicting men could be seen from almost any clevation, by the dense
clouds of gun-powdcr smokc, at one time settling down sulkily upon
the tree tops, ênd at another driven up into the blue expanse by the
passing breeze-and also trom the checers and counter-clîeers hecard
now%, far in advance and anon very near as the bloody tide ebbedl and
flowed, leaving behiind it the usual dcbris of liuman miisery, laceration,
wvoe and deatli. On Saturday niorning- five miles of whceledl ambu-
lances ivended along, zt mxelaueholy train, te Fredericksburg. About
il o'clock, a. M., Lee begran to retreat, and in doing se threw himself'
squarely in front of Grant, therefore Grant hadl the disadrantage of
being eonipelled to t-ak-e circuiitous marches wvhile Lee hiad a direct
road. Tfli one hiad to nake arcs of circles ini every advauce, while,
the othier retreatcd on the chords of tliese arcs. At Spottsylvania Lee
offered partial battie on the banks of tlie Po and tlic Ny. On Saturday,
the 7th, Gen. Gtrgg and Gen. Fitz Hugli Lee hiad met and had a
short but sharp cavezlry contest. On the 9th, the 5th corps wvas ini
hot pursuit whcn it wvas suddenly chccked by Ewell and Longstreet
and thrown back in considerable confusion on th-e 6th corps. It rai-
lied howevcr, and the two corps clîagrined at this reverse« drove tlîe
eneîny -%ith considerable viiin te lus original position. Next morning,
Tiesdaiy the lOth, Grant advanced, doermined to force the enenuy from.
his strong position, and from mornin« until noon the whole of boîli
arniies wcrc engaged in mortal combat. This country is marslîy and
more open, that is the wilderness, and consequently artiileory was
oftener broughit into requisition. llcre colunins advancing to the attack
'witlî fixszed bayonets, in open fields or in a treaclîcrous morass, were
unexpectedly met by grape and canister; tiiere, dense bodies of mcen
wvere ncarly decimate by exploding shielîsý coming down in sixes and
sevens at a time, and hurtling solid serrated fragments in perfect show-
ers, whistling and singing and howling like ficnds a wcird requiem song
over the living and the dead. StiR no grouind wvas gauned by ejîher
arn. 'fli rebel outer works wcre carried by a division of the .6th
corps, about 2 o'clock, p.. m., but the place was made' too hot for them,.
in consequence of an enflading fire by the rebels. There was very
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littie fighting on the llth, but on the l2th hostilities conuced. and
just at break 6f day, Birney's and Barlow's divisions, si'lently and
stealthily, like a beast of prey, bore down on ue enemy, gathoered Up,
as if it wcire a gôssamer, the enemy's picket lino, and on tlie run,
plunged into the enemy's oncampment, capturing Gens. Stewart and
Johnson at breakfast, tlirce thousand mon, tweuty cannon and ton
,tan~iards. In a few minutes this coup d'etat was completed, amid
eheers and defiant yells. This unexpected assauit was the prelude te
a general battle. The Otlî corps advanced to, profit by the capture.
lo;ngatreet was brouglit lorward te, recoer lest, ground. Frorm these
sections of the army the strife sproa1, until by 9 o'clock, a. ni., the
llgbting was genoral, and for fif'reon heurs it continued without inter-
mission. The pértinacity, obstiinacy and valeur of both sides had ne
equal in any battie of the war. Thore were charges and counter-
charges, siidden assaults and ambuseades; a perpetual bolching of
1hundreds of cannon, and an unccasingr din ef firearnis, voices, sheutts,
slirieking, waiihýg, moaning, muttering delirium, ourses the most
bitter and laconic imprecations more pointed than polite. This nied-
loy made, froni day break te, lido in the evoning, an uproar ixidiscrib-
able. The cembatants heard it and feit it, and despatdhes, the syni-
bols of human serrow, were sending eut froni the field of bloed te al
the IRepublie every day, like an electric wvire, sad messages that were
telling the widow and the fatherless and the fair maiden that a vast
holocaust had murdered their loved on os anîongr the victinis of a bloody
oblation. IlThe flowers e' the foreýt were a' wedo away."

At -night, in spite of ail his efforts, Graùt hiad only advanced 1,20#
yards; but the position wvas se, advantageous te t1e URien troeps, that
Lee deemed it prudent te withdraw his armny during ihe darkness. It
-was fast beooming, decinîated and newv for the llrst time assumed the
:form of a semaicirclo, somewhat liko Meade ou Cemotory hiil, Gxetty-
'burg. From the l2th te, the l8th there was only skirmnishing, some-
times se, heavy as te partako of the nature of miniature batties. On
the l9th Ewell made a suddon attack on the roar-riglit of Grant and
gained more advantago, but it wvas enly a feint te, cover Le.e's retreat
te, the North Anna. Grant followed, driving the enomûy froni a streng
position on the banks of the Màttapony and thon made anotiier attempt
te, swing round Lee's righlt. This brou ght about a hoavy artillory and
cavalry engagement at Bethesda Churcli, the Shelten Houso and Cold
11arbour, wvithin about 18 miles of-,iimond. Cannon oponed.upen
one another only two, hundred foot apart. In the charges of cavalry,
friends and feoes becaine cemmingled in the shock, and thon hand te,
'hand eucounters teck place -%vithout order and without discipline, but
Lee held lis greund, for he knew that anethor move towards the Capi-
tal would bo demeralizing te, his troeps, and would put Richmend in
jeopardy. Ho was reinforced at this tiime by South Carelina troops,
as wvas aise Grant., by the 18th corps undor Gon. Smith, still, uotwith-
standing those additions, of about 20,000 mon, both armios '%vere
weaker than when thay were on the Rapidan. The losses could net
ho far from 60,000 mon kiiledl aud put hors de combhat. Gratnt made
another left fiank xnevement, but this time backwvards, along the road
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that M«lcClelIan took by Malvern fiEI ta Bermuda-Hlundred, cross ing
the, James river, at City-point, and by rapid marches attempted ta
capture, Petersburg in the rear of Riclimond-brcak up the railroàds-
stop the supplies-and adopt precisely the samo tacties which secured
ta huxn Vicksburg. A blundering cavalry general failed to, throw
binseif between IPetersburg and Richmond and cut the railroad.
Butler, with characteristic obstinacy, ignorance and jealouisy, main-
tained that most disastrous of ail positions for an armay in the field,-
a Ilmasterly inactivity "-and while Grant was transporting his army
across the James, Butler alawed the golden hours ta slip away and
the consequence was Lee stood face ta face with Grant on the ne*
field of aperations. I3ath armies, completely exhausted, commenced
a species of siege operations. The Union army stretching, fromn near
Chapin's bluff on the right, ta Norfolk and iPetersburg railroad on the
left, a distance of about twclve miles. The shovel and spade and pick
now wvere plied busily in making redoubts, rifle pits, fosses, parallels
and excavations. Butler, in order ta, avoid H-owlett's battery, on a
bluff, and at a bond of the James' river, commenced ta dig, the weil-
known Dutch Gap Canal, a monument of folly, andl the grave of many
a negro. He kèpt hundreds of mon ta work at it for ten months, an&
yet no monitor ever sailed thraugh it, for it wvas neyer camplcted, and
is a memento of the burraiving propensities of the one-eycd ogre whose
cruelty and brutality have become a by-word and a reproarh. When
Grant was securely entrenched, he began his former strategy by
extending bis left. After a severe atrugg1e ho sei ze d the Weldon rail-
road, the fortified works beyond the railroad at Poplar church, the
Peebles house and on the Pegram estate. Gç-n. IPegram came into
notice at the beginning of the war by being defèatLed horse, foot and
artiilery by McCIellan 'Ln Western V'irginia. Thiî fight brought
"Mac " inta notice als o. What a pity!1 The Pegram and Peebles
miansions had stili left in them some furniture badly used. Tho dam-
ask curtains did very well for blankets. The sofas, minus legs, were
a treat after sleeping on the ground. The doors and windows had
been perforgted by shells and round shot; but rags (of wvhich wve had
an abundant supply) stopped up the crevices, and the medical depart-
ment took thankful possession in cold October, the envy of ail out-
siders whom fortune had liot favoured. On the 25th October it was
evident ta the medical staff that another step was ta be made ta the
l1eft. The south side railroad, only ten miles distant, was a great
thorôugYhfa-re fram the south-east ta Richmond, and it wvas important
ta lay an embargo on the supplies of the enemy. The front wvas well
fortified and ail available troaps were withdrawn from it, and formed
at right angljes ta the front and made ta swing, as if upon a pivot,
from the Pegramn H-ouse, in a south-easterly direction, for about six
miles. The field hospitals were emptied. The military railroad com-
pany brought ta th~e oxtreme left trains of cars filled with straw. Four
days' rations (already cooked) were in every man's baversack Super-
numeraries, sutlers, baggage, &c., wero sent ta, the rear. AIl night
long there wvas a steady stream of soldiers marching ta the left, through
pine woods and over ruined plantations, and as we lay sleeping iu
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thé shelter of a dwarfed rose tree, our naps were of'ten disturbed by
the rattling scabbards of cavalry, or the voices of officers of infantry
in soito voco tones saying "riglit sixoulder shift " or vice versa, to pass-
ingy columus. - As the 2îth October dawned a à.-gular advance was
made alongr the whole line. The excitement wvas intense, for if Lee
was caught napping- and we could take possession of the railroads, the
beleagcuercd cit.y wras doomed, and that too, in 48 heurs. As mile
after, mile was marclîed ever and flot a solitary shot fired, we began
te think tlîat ive woîîld find dese.rted camps. Congratulations were
being exclianged on the probpability, after six miles of a hitherto
terra incognita liad been left belhind, and the south-side railway and its
extemporaneous branches almrost in sight; but we were toe h9asty in
our conclusions, for at 10.ý o'>clock, a. m., far to the left, was hourd a
eav'y fusilade accoxmpanied by tlue occasional boom of. ordnance.
The flring became heavier and neatrer, until inxrnediately in our front
and ont of the bowels of a marsh, belehîed forth a furious sheet of flame,
and sung in close preximity the rifle bullets as if th;e air mas pregnant

wihdeath and unearthly sounds. We soon realized the fact that wve
had flot struck a thin skirrnish line, but rather the well-posted. army
of Lee waiting our approach. The day ivas spent in vain attempts te
pieicce that Uine, and although wc -%ere at times partially suceessful,
yet the battie of 1-latcher's Run wvas foughlt ivith. a loss of 4,000 meni
and 4%Richmo-nd wasnfot taken."- We retreated te the old camp. The
-w>ufded suffered severely during the iiight. A. cold rain commenced
te peit unpiteously in thicearly part of the cvening, and continucd all
night. The dripping forests, the sighing of the wind through the
pines, the inky darkîîess, and the moans of the wounded, lying ou the
grourid or being carried by on stretchers, werc eiougli Io make hu-
manity shudder, and curse that exciting cause wvhichi loaded the air
Nvith groaus a-ad the earthi with, cerpses, and hung a pali of mourning
over many a disconsolate, household for thosc that were flot "lneyer
more"e on earth. Many a Rachel, during the past few months, have,
been weepilg for their children wvho have left net even a record

behid, Their xnemory ad their naine are gone; .1
Alike unknowixg and unknown."

The newspapers tel us of brilliant charges-ef indomitable courage
-of glorious deeds-of our names being inscribed on the seroli of
fam.e, and of being held i grateful remembrance by a loving country.
With the words riuging i our cars, and home and dear ones cosily
kept i some Ilnook or cranny " of our hearts, we jump inte, the breachi
and are Samsons ameng heroos. Well, take up that lantern frorn the
eperatincg table,-dlout stumble over those arms and legs yet wvarrn and
quivering-nor side and fail in those slippery pools of gore, nor mutilate
with your hieels those bodies ivhîich breathied their last in tlic surgeon's
bands; corne eut inte the darkness and the forest. To the riglit are
ether lights flickering, and fatigue parties are on flue sear.ch. "Will
yeu please corne here," we hear a veice feebly cry: a grayý-haired
man of nearly 60 years of age is lying by a tree wounded. is riglit
foet:has been tomn aNvay by a piece of sheil, and he bas tied up the
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-sfump 3vith the lining of his coat. Fifty yards farther ou is a group
of wounded and dead-about ton. A shil hadl burst in the midst of
a company, and this wistlîe resuit: tlîrec dead; one dying; one witli
his jaw broken and one of' his thighis tomn; one with his oulest broken.
gasping for breath; another ]yin,, with concussion of the brain by
a blow from a partially spent fragment of shieli, and two others dis-
abled from suudry wounds, and ail this misery from one exploded mis-
sile. The ambulances are brought and these are tenderly cared for by
members of the Christian and S-anitary Commissions. We plunge
farther into the forest, and hear throughi the storm some Que sing-
ing a ribald song. Strange nighit and surely a strauge place for sucli
hilarity. Let uis go anud rebuke hfi for his profaniity. Home lie
lies by a decayed log wvith his face to the heavens, azing intently on
the troc tops, nior dioes he heed our approachi. Fair hiair elotted wvith
blood"is hianging over his forehecad, he skuil is fmactured and the
tomn brain is slowly oozing out on his temple.

IlIHe knows not, hiears not, cames uot iîat lie docs."

Yonder are two soldiers of the 2d corps earrying a -\ :u-ded sergeant
on a stretelher. Hc is also delirious, and singing in low plaintive toues
"Rally round the, flag. boys." But w'hy need wc give details of sudh

comnmon scenes. "The nighlt after the bttile," when flic sum total
is roached and ail gathered into one hospital, tIen we have some idea
of flic uutold horrors of sudl mutilated nien, boing nights and days
uncamed for, thirsty, hung-ry aud fatint, yet it is wondcrful howv indif-
feront men bocome to danger. WTC'visited the trenches xnany a time
on duty, and wero often astonished at thc reckless exposure of those
on guard. Beliind earthworks only thrce feet in heiglit, were posted
a contintious lino, of men about six feot ýapart, some wvere firiug a sort
of feu de joie at an imagilnary cnexy-if no real foe appeared-while
others weme killing time by playing cards, and improvised clequors,
"fox and geese"- &e., for a change, and crouching in al imaginable

postures. This outpost wvas oniy about two hundred feet from similar
works by the Southrons. We nover did as muel cra-wling on ail fours
since wc werc born, and nover produced as much abrasion of thc ou-
ticle of our knees and elbows since, flc days of Iunting eggs undcr the
barn« or ciimbiug the trocs after bird's ncsts, as wve did iu the noighbour-
hood of Forts Stedman, Sedgîvick, and "lThc Sisters." If a man
Nvishes to have peenliar sensations running like currents of éectricity
along- flc spine, lot hiin creep, turtie liké, along these parallols, witî
his back on a level withi the top of these defences, and whether lie
be a coward or not, his cars wviil be peculiarly sharp îvheu extra bul-
lets are humming over-head, ,and we predict tlîat lie ivili embrace,
moÔre fondiy than evor bis mother carth. Wlien flic blood is hot,
even a weak-kneed man ivili perf'orm feat s that wviil astouish him-
self, but in cold and Nvet tronches it neods bull-dog pemtinaeity and
great endurance to finaliy couquor. Tlicfiery French weme uuequalled
in an assault, or lu thc tidal waves of conflict, if not coutinued until tIe
hot fire bumued out; but in long marches, sickness, a continuons striqg-
gle, tIc Anglo-Saxon race lias no equal. In the army of tIc Potomac
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the generals knew what to expect froxmi each corps and division and
brigade aùd reginient, by the predominant nationality in theso scotions,
of an army. "1Birds of a f'eather " in the long run, manago to get
together, and thus taking advantage of peculiar national idiosyncracies,
the successful. commander knew where was dash, or doggedness or ob-
etinacy, or perseverance, and laid bis plans accordingly. The army
was a monster sandwich composed of the difforent strata of breadl and
ineat and butter and mustard. Will the itader be pleased to draw
the inference and say to, which of these ingredients ho would refer the
down-east Yankee, the "1bruisers " and "1Hanixerites " of New York,
the Ilplug uglies " of Baltimore, the Duteli of ?ennsylvania, the non-
descript of the border states, or tlue Ainorican Frenchi and French
Canadians, of Illinois? These and a dozen other equally distinct
classes of citizens, including 40,000 Canadians, mnade up thue armies
of the great Repuiblic. And while at first these forcigners had no
particular interest, as a whole, in the war and its resuits, yet, the ariny
of the ]?otonîýac had suffered so many reverses wvhile ail its companions
ini arms were everywliere else victorious, that at last personal cha-
grin and repeated disappointment, had given it a sort of' desperate.
courage which at last begot mobilized valour and finally victory. lu
1865, the Hatcher's IRun battie was fought over again, and the same
movements, "lover the left,-" -%vere, made which culminated in the cap-
ture of Iee's forces and the long soughfft for city-the. one redluted to,
30,000 mon and the other almost a second Moscow, in partial ruins.
With the capitulation of the army of Virginia, the war ended. The
head was crushed and the convulsive movements of the body were
only the throe8 of dissolution. The curtain feli, for the last act in the
tragedy was ended. TPhe los of hunian life was immense, and from
thé bombardment of Sumpter, during which Ilnobody waa hurt,"' to
the sur-render at Five Forks, a magnificent army of stalwart, healthy
and vigorous men had been swept away, and we venture to prediet
that the sensible men of the United States -%yill seriously consider,
knowing the severe trials of the past, before they will consent to,
plunge their country into another wvar. Power, greed of possessions,
lust after conqueat, national pride and envy, may sway and urge to
violence, the *masses who have not.hing to lose and plunder of booty in
prospect, but those, whose homes have been made desolate, or whose.
possessions have been awept awvay-or who have to meet by theïr
taxes the public creditors, with a still more depreciated currency, wil
be a huge balance wheel to regulate the spasmodie motive power of
the political machine. -Like the pornmelled and bruised Scotch boys
whose bloody noses aud black eyes told of sharp practice in the school.
ring, and who cried out simultaneously " 1G in ye let me alane, l'Il let
you alane," so, may the samae wise cause be pursued by* the late bel-
ligerents and lot the dead past bury its dead.
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THE L.ARK AND TIE REAIERS.

13Y RUr. JAMXES BIENYET.

The reaper's scythe ivas sounding
In the cars of' thte golden corn,

As ho0 thre swathe was grounding.I the dewy autuma morn.
Tire stalwart sheares the binder cluug,

Behind him banded strong,
.And the comely stooks with hioods wore irung,0

Lest rains might work them wrorig.

Tien spake a Jark to her callow brood:
"I'Tis tiare to fiee, nry dears;

For the scythe is distant flot a u,
And doivn this wvay it shiears.

Tirese meni care noughit thoughi tender birds
Sliould mourn o'er lropes undorre:

No pity mnay wc wake witir words
For the song-birds of tire sun."

The littie ones their wings did flap:
Alas! they couid not i-ly;

Their hungry, mouths tIrey lield agape-
Fior food they 'gan to -ety.

B3ut on came tire scythe a-swceping;
Wliile thre inother-bird in air

Hung o'er the mower, wceping;
That lie lier young would 8pare.

Thre scythe just shore the stubble
Above their little heads;

Whilc, careless of their trouble,
The nrower onward treads;

B3ut thre binder saw, -%vlren passing igli,
Tihe littie tirroats upraiscd,

And lookeil on thra with loving eye;
While down tire mothier gazed.

"Coine, Jack," said he, "lset up a stook
Above these infant birds:

It wiil be writ in moey's book,
In holy, angel words;

And when tire little ones are strong
They'll tell of kindness donc,

While, soaring up witlr joyous song,
Thcy look upon thre sun."

Thre motirer-lark and eke lier mate
Looked on thcmn from on Iigir,

And sung a liymn at heavea's gate
Of vondrous harmony:

A hiymn of blessing on tie mcn-
Their liearts they feit its tirrili-

Wlro deait with birds in danger then
]Dear mercy's gentie wiil.
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SKE TCH- 0F ENGLISH LITE RATURE.

rEiUOD 2ND.- FOM TM E ELIZABE TIHA TO TRE AUGUSTAN AGE.

Conffiuaiion of 2nd Period.

flY PROFESSOR LYALL.

Tim '1 aradise Regained' beside the -Paradise Lest' is like a cab-
inet picture beside a great epic paînting-like some exquisite miniature
of -Rapliael beside his ' Transfiguration,' or compared withi one of' his
.(Cartoons.' But just as the miniature may exhibit more elaboration,
greater finish perhaps, more cxquisite beauty, minuter hiandling,
than the Jarger canvas, se the 'Paradise Regained' i.i some parts
shows more classie treatmcnt, and is characterizod by a more restrained
and disciplined imagination than the companion poem. It bears no
comparison,'howe ver, te the ' Paradise Lost' in grandeur, in compass,
in invention, in creative imagination, in richness of diction, in superb
beauty ef description, in accumulated incident, in the unity and tragie
interest of the composition. Thiere is perhiaps more thoughit, more re-
flectien: there is the opportunity, in the dialogue between Christ and
the Tempter, for profounder moralizingy than is indulged in the greîtter
epic poem. The epos consists more of action than cf moral dialogue.
For this very reason the ' Paradise Regained' is more a moral poemn
than the true epic. Fer other reasons as well it does not come up, te
the character of the truc epic. Lt is at best but the fragment of ail
epic: it is the vniddle, perhaps, without the bcinning, or the end.
Whatever reasons may be assigned for this, tihe poem is not complete:
it eithcr did net take complete form. in Milton's own mind, or other
causes interf'ered with its completion. Lt is like a, torso dug, up from,
among the debris that co';ers the remains cf ancient sculpture-only
we know that we have the poemn as Milton wrote it. Lt may be the
torse, however, of whiat wvas in Mllton's own mind: it is a sketch for
a grander picture, which the great artist citiier could net finish, or
wbich for adequate reasons lie «%vas restrained from fully carrying eut
or embodying,

The incident whichi gave enigin te the poem was simple enougli.
Ellwood, the Quaker, having liad submitted te him for bis opinion by
the Foot himself, the ' Paradise Lest ' in xnanuscript, in returning it
8aid te the Peet very characteristicaly: "Thou, hast said much of
eFaradise Lest,' but what hast thou te say cf Paradise Found ?" This
was eneugli fer Milton, and wlhcn the Quaker and Peet mvet again the
latter produced ' Paradise Regained.' Froin suelh smnall beginnings
way the greatest 'wvorks originate. In this very incident perhaps wve
have the explanation cf the imperfect form of the poem. The idea or
plan cf the poem was perhaps tee liastily taken up, and it seems to
have been as hastily executed. The peerui consists accordingly cf enly
four bocks while the ' Paradise Lest' extends throughout three times
that number; and the bocks cf the former in Iength bear about the
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.sanie proportion to those of the latter, as do the numbers of the books
1respectively of the twvo poems. 'lhe subject of the Poem is simply the
teniptation ini the wiýi(leirness. Thiat striking episode in Christ's lufe,
on Which se mucli htinged, certainly carrying in its resul;s, a second
timne, the fate of our race, lias been most dramatically g.,iven. Each
temptation furnishecs the subject of a separate book. Christ is intro-
dauced upon the scene receiving baptismn at the hand of' John at the
river Jordan. Thither great crowds resert frorn ail Judoea te, John's
baptisin. Thither Christ hiiinself repairs, tinder a divine guidance, or
prompted by the Divinity wvhic1î formed part of Uis nature as the God-
mnan. Satan is there aise, to look after his interests, or- with his eye
already upon this reniarkçable iman, who had probably ere this excited
the surmise in Satan's id, wvlether ho might not be the sced of the
ivoman who ivas to bruise his owu head. Hie lias bis fears conflrmed by
the testimony borne te Christ from the clouds, and by the formn of the
Dove lightijag flpon bun, tlic well-kn-iown symbol of the Divine Spirit.
HIe iînmediately takes Ibis resolutioa te frustrate the designis of Goâ in
,connexion with this illustrious person. He is iiot altogether certain
yet in wlîat sense, Jesuts is declared te be the Son of Ged. H1e is the
seed of the womnan : in,»y hoe net be the Son of' God in Lo othier sense
than the Angels theiselves? Hoe will test tijis. HIe summons a coun-
cil of his peers-not in Pandemioniurn now, but in inid-air, where it
scenis they hiad more eligible seats than their flormer place of lurid
confinement-

]Regents, and potentates, and Rings, yea Goda,
Of luany a pleasant reaini and province wide :

lHe states the new emnergcncy, and imposes upon himself, as formerly,
the task of mieetinig it: sucb a task eau be entrusted te ne inferior
spirit: it, will task even ail biis skill, an~d require ail his iviIes.

Christ, mneanwhile, is led up of' the Spirit into the widerness. The
p)oet conceives him led on partly by bis oîvn thoughts, abandoning- for
a tiime the haunts of mon te give scope te bis own musings ; and it is
1uartly the consequeuce of titis that lie finds himself at last in the lîeart
of the desert, bordering upen Jtidaoea, whcncc

rturn
Was diffi'inlt, by human steps untrcd.

Thle peet adopts tue theory held by xnany, that the superior nature
ini Christ did flot ensure omuDiscience te the infèerior or human, or any
more knowlcdge than from tume te time was supernaturally suegested
or eommunicated, and lie represents Christ tiierefere as stili uncrtain
of his truc character -ind mission, and ouly gathering fromn his ovin
high aspirations and lofty instincts, -as weIl as from such an incident
à s liad jast transpired at tlic Jordan, that lie was possessed of more
titan ordinary humanity, and ivas indeed the Son of the Most Iiigh
îvith the great mission and work te accomplish which bis inwar<I
pronîptings, aud the declarations of Seripture, of ultichi lie ivas ne in-
attentive peruser, led imi te, conneet -%vith htinseif'. The Peet, we
t hink, carnies this toe fan, and acerdingiy flic impression. which. his
representation Icaves upon the mind is net what the Seniptures give.
()f the hypostatical or persoual union. This, howe-ver, is IL . asis 011
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whlich the wiiolo poom is constructed. C1iriqt in uncertainty of hiR
mishsion and eliaractor is so far open to temptation; and Satan, who
tanriot bo supposed to bo botter inforniod, is protapted by this very
eixrcîîmstanca to attenipt the intogrity and fidelity of the reputedl Son
,DY G od. To the three, temptations iwhich the. Evangelists give in succl
Éublime siroplicity, the poet adds another, if not several others, grow.
ing out, or an expansiý;on, of tho three scripturyal tîemptatione. We

.hva banquet sorved up in the most sumptuous and gorgeons style,
,"in regal mode," Nvith ev~ery delicacy and dainty that would ha-ze
t-cmptod a Roman epictiro, even wihen Romie's luxury was at ite hoiglit,
v~ith troops of Ganymedes, wihilo

distant more
Under the treae now tripp'd, now soleinn stood,
Nympho of Dirias train, and Nalades
Wirh fruits and flowers ficom Ainithea's horr,
And ladies of the Ucesperides, that seemld,
ri irer than feign'd of old, or fab]edl sinco
Of fitery darnsols, mlet ini forest iwido
IBy KXiight8 of Logres, or of Lyonc-8,
Lanicelot, or Pclteas, or Pefllnoro.

Tlie whole of course was an iusion produced by Satan for his owni
prpose-ai enchanting scene evokecd in ïthe desort, in the midst of
anel: -wild sterility, and when the Son of God iad. f.asted for a spaco of

ýw3Tty days. This cau only be justified by poctic licetnse, if it eau bço
nsi4dby that - it dons still remain a question wxhether it. is consist-

fmt with the siraplioity of Scriptu:rc, and ivith the conditions 'whicl
&cripture should have imposed upon. thie poot's imaginatiou-conditioris
whici Afiton iis so carful to observe in bMs greater epic. 11,a pootiy
%i iho pasgshoweverà, is in ?4iltouls finest voin.

Thîc addrcss with whicb Satan follows up the temptation thus pre-
&rntod to the serises is couceived with thin ost conBlummato art, and

eranIy with no Iack of beauty, evon whIfle it indulgeo ini a 'ein oz'
wruyvorthy of the tempter of Our first Parents:

What d1oubts the Son of Godl. to sit and est?
!I'7wse arc not frç.ts.forlidde-?b; ni) i&terdict-
Defenda 1tho touchlirg o.f these viaffds pure:
Th.eir- taste eo knowl6dge atorlcr. at Zeast of crziZ;
Biit life preserees, debtroys lifo's eneiny,
Hunger, with sweot rectorati-ve deliglit.
AU thosge are spirits of air, a.nd woods, and springs,
Thy geritie miitrwho corne te pay
.JnŽn bornage, .id acknowledge t.hee tie.ir Lord.
Whiat doubt'st thou son of Gocd? sit. down and east.

iClIrigt's rzeply toti is Qxceeffin.gX fino, liigl-toncd, tem1perate,
thoughl con7%eying a etuttiig anid diguiied rcblike.

ýSatau baiiled in this (direction very adroilly fol!ows up Ilhe paihcu-
ýbr terlptation w:th anotlier wbhlieC oncehvcd 'm1ore Iikcly Io '-uccecd
'g'-tl Christ, i.,that of ribe- o ý li hîs2vs olvover, blut
I'eiIc(l in tho- Icss vui-gar fbrm of' aiio o powr, or prcsented ats
thie ucceszary condition of the Kigdloi) whielh Christ -was te gaiin for
Iiiief. iitan preseuts this new hait wiflh great dexterif.y, buit is as
43.wýtcrous]ly foi.led, or' his glozing- words hiave their edgo tiiued -w-th
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tlie most admirable wvizdom, .jnd ¶trnost nobility of~ senti.ment. Satanl
plausibly says:

lBy hunger that ecil cher creature taines,
Thou art not to be harin'd, thorefore flot movcdl;
Thy teniperance, invincible besides,
For no allurement yields to appetite;
And ail thy heart is set on hiigli designG,
Ifigh actions: but wihcrewith to, be achieved?
Great aets'roquire great means of enterprise.

Therefore, if at grat thinge tliou wouldst arrive,
GeV riches first, get wCaith, and trasurz lîoap',
Not digicuit, if liou hearken to mna:
RIihe are mine, fortune ib in iny hand:
They. whiom Il favour thrive iu wealthi ainain;
WMeU virtua, valour, wisdom, 8it in waflt.

Ch,.risV's rcplyto thîs iB ini theso noble wordE;.
Yet wcalth wiffiout these three is impotent
To gain dominion, or Vo keep it gain'ld.
WitTie6s those ancient empiri3s of the eartb,
In highth. of ail their flowing veith diasoivoeil
Buot mon endued with these hava oft attain'-td
In lowest povert-y to higlicat deeds;
Gideon, and Jephtha, and tie shepherd lad,
Whose offspring on the thirona of Juda. i3av
Eo inany ages, etid shaU yet regain
That scitt, and reign in Isi-ael withol't end.
A.mong the heathen, (for throughout the worldl
To uiça Î8 flot unknown what biath been donc
Worthy of meinerial) canot thou n remeb2r
Qlùntiua, Fabricius, GùÙius, ReguJusk?
rior 1 esteena theee namare8 of mon 8o lioor.
Who could do n2ight.y diaing3, and eould contonm
iliches, thoughl oflèr'd &QiUI the b»ud of kings.

Wbat if wit.h like aversion 1 raje
Miches nud reaInis? yet neot., for tlLat a. ecs,
Golden in showi, i8 but a wrenthf of thoruis,
l3rings dangers, troublee, enaren, and sleoplaas nlJi£
To hini who ýrwa the regat diadem,
Wien on hWo shouldars ecd man'a buxden o;
For thercin stands the office of a kiDv,
3118 hoouu, virtue, mernt, aud chie-i praige,
That for the publie aU t1iu iieight he bezve ;
Yet lie who reigns -within. hinisaif, azd mieos
Passions, dicsires, and feu~s, ip more a kaing.

<TliCHe Mr MiltOrniC HUIPs, anbd iu semae respOcts, thLOUgl -yv4 80 difrCt.
tiwen11 the ciramatic styla and niannor cf Shaktspeiire,

lIfilton's power of icrsqe elnto is finely cxenipliflcd iii
this 22 book, thoughl it is but in suiatcesmnit seces, as it were.

sugetin i sceucry, radier thlan deotailed description:; thore is tlic
Ili ght scene* witli Clirist's brokzen sluinbers, and his dreamis of 'ood, az,
4Cappetite is wont te dreain -th.je morining. dawin, witli the fine ESg-
lisli circumstance cf the I "herîild lark-" lcavixîg,

ILS ground-nest, high towerillê tn decry
The niorn's approachi:

The asceut to thle hiill-top, te iew the landcapo round--th detetioa
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of a solitary spot posscssing any featlires of bca--uty, ini a bottomn or
deli rcmioved:

-- a pleasant grove
Withi chant of tuneful birds resounding loud:

Thitiier Christ bends his steps,
deterricd there

To rest at noon, and cntered soon the shade
Iligh roof'd, and walks bcneatli, and v.ileys brown
That open'd in flic niidst a ivoody scene.

There the arcli-fiend, stili in disguise, way-lays him, and plies liim
ivitli bis tenîptations : with wlîat resuit -%e have seenü.

"fli third book is occupied witlî that; temptation whvichl ive have,
referred to in tliese words of flic Evangelist: "&Agtain the Dcvii taketh
hiim up into au exceeding highl miountain, and showeth in ai-tl the
kingdomns of the world, and the glory of them-n; and said unto hlm, al
these thingys wvi1l I give thec, if thon wilt fail down and worsliip me."

Bafiled in his previons attemipts upon Christ: finding lie coulid LoL
be assailed ou the side of'scuisual appetite, that lie %vas inaccessible to
the solicitations of more sensual gratification or indulgence-Satani
iakes a higlier. bld for ilie lidelity ani stcadt(fastness of' Jesus. lu
readiugr he simple narrative of the telinptation, as given by the Evan-
g-elist, we are apt to miss the profouud mieaning involved lu the fact of*
a temptation t ail, and the modes adopted by Satan to bring Christ
into his touls. T he teînptation in the, wilderniess is obviously the
eounterpaýtrt of that of' the Garden of Eden : there is obviously a cer'-
tain payallelism betwcen the two. Thiere is a poctie j ustice at least iii
i Iiis : but there, is miore : thicologically, or in its bearings upon our r-a(e,
there is a strict parailelismn betweeiu tic formner event and the latter.
Revolving in his mîghity intellect, ail thc long ages thiat liad clapsedl
froiri the first temptation and the cousequent apostacy, the predictioit
ia rofereuce to the seed of tIc womau ; not ignorant, doubtless, of' Uie
uitterauces of' tIc propl)ets regarding the advent of tlie Messiali, ýaId thc
expectations that were pi'ovalent about tlîis time of luis coirîa and
heariug thec testimiony borne to Jesus at thc Jordan ; Satan bethiîks
Iimnseltf of aclîieving- a second victory by lus wvilcs, and of involving a
second liime our race in muin. God prepares thc way for tlîis ; it i:3
his purpose tlîat the race slîould bc again put on trial in the
person of'its second representative:- il is in tue accomplish nient of tlîis
very purpose tlîat Christ is led up of the spirit into the wilderncss -
Satan seizes bis opportiinity, comes upon flhe Saviour in thiat scee-
a iitting see-thcmselves the only. objeets amid the blank- expanse,
looked down upon by the broad eyc of lie-aven :-and a new thiug sure-
]y is transactcd under flic suin.

lu the second great tenuiptation ail the chlef, kingdonis of' 't-le world,
both those icih liad been, and those wliichl tiien wec, aî'e mnade to
pass before the eye of' Christ by a power known oxîly to the tempter
hinîiself. flere the introduction of' geoggraphical naines, as iii other
places, lias a fine efibet, anmi Miltoii always adopts -thc Most poctie of
tiiese, witlî tlicir mest cuplionions sotiuds, it wvas possible to choose.
This is a striking feature tlîroughiout Milton's poetry, while hi.3
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learning, is conspieous-if not too conspicuouq, in the knowledge of
nU amnes, with such minute geographical details. The colloquy ini

this case is as instructive as those which. had gone before. The ternp-
tat101, is artfülly plied and m artfallv repelled.

A~t the beginning- of the fourth book we have Satan giving to Christ
Ssort of panoramic view of Iniperial Rome in its theu ex-

'sting greatniess-mistress of the world-extending its sceptre over al
nlations-the dispenser of destiny to ernpires-proetors and proconsuls
leaving or enteringo the city-hasteniug to thecir several provinces, or

Onl return "-thie embassies from the farthest east to the IlBritish
Weest," frorn Syene in the south to the "1Tauric pool" ia the north:

In varions habits, or on the Appian road
Or on the Emilian:

the City itself' with its magnificent structures-the Capitol,
Above the rest lifting his stately head
On the Tarpeian rock, --

-_ Mount Palatine,
The imperial palace, compass huge, and high
Tbe structure, skill of noblest architects,
With gilded battiements conspicuons far,
Turrets, and terraces, and glittcring spires.

Tbis lias only the effect upon Christ that was to be expected. H1e
Pu1ts away frorn him the offer of the Imperial. diadem with calm dis-

dnl)prediets another kingdorn far better than that of Imperial Rorne
as that which, he was to sezt up, and leaves Satan irrate, and at a loss
what to say, though it is exactly when hie finds himiself thus baffled

adat a loss he stili rejoins, keeping Up the show of lis power, or in
h8illfatuated anger ignorant of what lie really was utteriug:

Ail these which in a moment thon behold'st,
The kingdoms of the world, to thee 1 give,
(For, given to me, 1 give to whomn I please)
INo trifle; yet with this reserve; flot else;
On this condition: if thon 'wilt fail down,
And worship me, as thy superier lord.
(Easily done) and hold themn all of me;
For what can less so grect a gitt deserve?

18' i met by a fine paraphrase on the words of Seripture: "Get
thee beliind me Satan: for it is written, thon shttlt wvorship the Lord
th God, and him oaly shait thou serve."

8atan does not leave our Lord, however, and Milton with the sanie
!tltitude lie had already taken with the temptation 3)f tnrning the stones
'et0 bread, now supposes the Arch-fiend tempting from the side of
]tlo1ývedge or learning: lie presents Athenus as the obverse of' Rome.

thlepresentative of ail that was great in intellect, as Rome was of all
that vas great in power; and hecre we have one of the fiuest passages

hePoern, an instance of how Milton, when lie cornes upon a conge-
0 'ial themne, breaks away from the stilts*of a more affected style, or the
res9traît of a stiffer and more awkward, and is himself again, or ac-
ttially exeels hirnself.

Look once more ere we leave this specular mount,
Westward, much nearer by south-west, behold:
'Where on the ZEgean shore a city stands,
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Bujit nobly; pure the air and liglit tlue soil;
Mtiens, the eye of Greece, mother of art8
And eloquence, native 10 famions wits
Or bospitable, in ber sweet recess,
City or suburban, studjous walkand shades.
See there the olive grove of Academe,
iPlato's retirement, whiere the Attie bird
Trilleslber thick-warbled notes the summer long;
There flowery hili H-yrnettus, wvith tbe sound
0f bees' industriouis murmur, oft invites
To studious musing: there Illissus rolis
His wbispering strean: within tbe walls then view
Tbe scbouls of ancient sages; bie, wsho bred
Great Alexander to subduo t11e world,
Lyeeum tbere, and painted Stoa next:
There shalt thou hear and learn tbe secret power
0f barmony, in tones and numbers bit
By voice or band; and various measured verse,
.Molian cbarms, and Dorian lyrie odes,
And bis wbo gave thenii breath, but higher sung,
Blind Melesigenes.

Thence to the famous orators repair,
Those ancient, whose rosistless eloquence
Wieided at will that tierce democratie,
Shoiok the arsenal, aud fulmined over Greece
To Macedon and Artaxerxes' throne:
To sage pbilosopby next lend thine Car,
Fromi Heaven descended to theC low-roof'd bouse
0f Socrates; see there luis tenemient,
Wlbom well inspired the oracle pronounced
Wiscst of men; fromn wbose mouth issued forth
Mvellifluous streams, tbat water'd ail tbe scbools
0f Academicks, old and new, withi those
Surnamed 1'eripatetieks, and the sect
Epicurean, and the Stoick severe.
These here revolve, or, as thou likest, at borne,
Till tirne mature thee to a 'king-donu's weigbt:
Tiiese rules will render thee a king complete
Witbin tluyself, mucb more wvith empire join'd.

'The answer our Saviour returns to this, according to one of Mi1tofl's
critics, Il is as much to bc admired for solid reasoninig, and the many sb
lime truths contained in it, as the precediug speech cof Satan is for tltt
fine vein of poetry which runs tlirough it: aud one may observe in gel"
eral, that Milton lias quite, tliroughout this work, thrown the orul'
monts of poetry on the side of error ; whetlier it xvas that lie tliougllht
great truths best expressed in a grave, unaffected style ; or intended
to, suggest this fine moral to tlie reader ; tijat simple naked truth Wl
always be an overmatch for fitlsehood, thougli recommended by 01c
gayest rhetoric and adorned with tise most bewitching colours."

We regard this as more ingenions Iluan just: wve are far from becbg
wiIling te think this is flhc secret of the superior poetry of suCl,
passage, or othier similar passages : we are inciined rather to refer ,t
to the cause noticed in a previous part of these criticisms in col'
nexion with Miltou's poetry , Miiton's muse rises îvith bis theffe.
takes shape or style nccording to it : tise more poetic it is, lis poctry
is always atiequsate to the occasion. Some subjects are more didacticl
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801ne are more ideal, and t1ii is inst oue sncbl, a1]owin.- a more ideal
trealment ; w-hile Milton dloes flot 'grudge Satan flcpoetry of the fine
liues quoted. We thiik iM1iltoin luthiereply whielh he puts into the
rtOuth of Christ, bas made hiin undervalue more thani he need have
dou1e, flic philosophy, the eloquence, and the poetry of Greece-of
Atheus in especial. They nttglit be excelled by the Divine truthis of
threpîîn.e, and thic cloquncc cf' lbrew lPropitcts and SIttes, 1, and

th poetry of' Hebrew bards, without losing their owvu distinguished
r t crit, or failing in the purpose for whvichi tbey existed or were prose-
Cuted nI file frnie. However, titere. is a.fine moral truth pervading
the w'ords of Christ in reply to ibis noble eulogy upou Greece, sus-
PiCious ouly from the quarter fromn whiclh it cornes. Perhaps the
Puritanism of fice age had somnethiugý to do wvith such an estimate.

Satan retires forna brief space, and night intervenes : a storma such as
'incident only to tice tropies, auJ igh-lt be conceivcd to sweep over the

desert, is described with great suhlirnity, and the' poct finely exelaixns
Ill ivàst thou shrouded then

0 patient Son of God, yet oniy stood'st
Unshaken!

Nor was this ail: the powers of darkuess set on him, 10 do their worst,
4IId the poet continues:

Infernal gliosts and hellish furies round
Environ'd thee; sonie howl'd, somne yell'd, somie shriek'd,
Somne beut on thce ilicir fiery darts, while thou
Sat'st unappallcd in cali and siffless peace 1

Theii follows a fine description of moruing, and ils cifeets, in clear-
111g the storm, cimasing away flice clouds, layin .h id adgil8peetres and cbeering the fac of nature, which is hardly surpassed by
anYthing in Milton. Satan renews lus attack wvith less latent malice,
Svith sneering impudence, aud -with sill baffled and impotent reveuge.
Clt short by an emplbatic rebuke by Christ, lie eufers mbt a defence of

i8S oWu conduet, acknowledges bo liad found nothingýn Christ ou which
his lemptations could take cifoot, or by wbici hoe could satisfy himself
that H~ -%a Do more titan liurnani stili ail these evidences may have

bluquite cons istent witlh notiting more titan rnerely a superior hu-
'JanIity: maniy men have been superior te similar lemptations: lie
Wo11ld still put it to the proof wvhellher Christ were the Son of God in
the higher sense or nio.

~Ie "sets him ou a pinnacle -of tlie temple, having transported him
Wtithout w%;ing of hippogriff," by sorne supernatural power, and leav-

îDg huTun Il added thius lu "scourui'

There stand, if thon, wilt»stand; to stand upriglit
Will ask thee skili: 1 te thy Father's house
Have. hrouglit theeo, and highiest plieed: higltest is best:
Now show thy progeny; if net to stand,
Cast thyself dlown; safoly, if Son of God:
For it is written-IHe wvil give coinînanil
Concerning tfiec mu Iîi Angels : in their bauds
Tltey sitali uplift thec, lest at any tintie
Thtu chance to dash thy foot against a stone.
To whoni thus Jesus: Also it is written,
Tempt flot the Lord thy God. Mie said and slood.
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This -%as the crowning act in the groat, draina; this wvas the lasi at-
tempt of Satan : hie noeded no other proof that Christ wvas the vcritable
Son of God. It is niot without reason, WC think, that Milton puts this
temptation 1ast, as St. Like doos, thougli St. àlattliew nmakos it the
second temptation. Tfli poot bas greandly givon it as the elimactorie,
conveying indubitable evidence of tho divine nature, a-,nd the eieînat
Son-ship of Christ:

HIe said and stood 1
Not only -%vas this the last ineffeetual effort, of Satan, but lie hiimself,
exhaustod, as ht wovrc, opwendcollaqpsiing fromn that instant, feul-
feU frora the very pininacleo whienoe lie e.xpected to sec the Son of Mati
fali. T1he thoughit is freshi and sublime.

Comparing '-Iim to Antoeus in confliet wvith Alcides, wio, ever, as lie
touclied bis mlotiior carth, roooivod new~ strongtlî, but,

Throttled at liongth in the air expired and fell;
and to the Sphinx who, upon lier riddle, being solved,

Catst herseif hoeadlong frorn the Isnionian stoep;
Sa, struici liilbi dr-cad and anguisit, fell Ille fie>id.

The victory wvhs wvon: Christ wvas vicoerions : Augels canme and min-
istered to ira:

a flery globe
0f angels on fil sail of wving flew nigli,
Wlio on their pluniv vans rcceivcd hlmr soft
Froni his uneasy station, and upbore,
As on a floating couehi, throughl the blitlîo air:
Thien iii a tlovery valloy, set 1dmi down,
On a green bank, and set beflbre hiim spread
A table of celestiai food, divine
Anibrosial fruits, fcteli'd fri the troc cf life,
And, froin the fount of 111e, anibrosial drink,
Thlat soon refresh'd hiixu weaî'icd, and ropair'd
\Vlîat hulnger, if aughst hunger, hiad inîipair'd,
Or thirst; and, as hie fed, angelie quires
Sting heavonly anthienis of his vietory,
O)ver teniptation and the teinpter prond.

This is the 'Paradise llogainod!l' NÇot quito, howveor, for ii thie cou-
elusion of tlîat song -%ith whieh tlic angols celebrate flic great victory,
Milton reprosents thora as saying:-

lHail, Son of tho Most Ili-ih, lieîr of both wvor1ds,
Queller of Satan!i On tliy glorions work
Now enter, and bogin te save mankind.

It scoras thoen that Christ -vas but outcring on blis work. We have
still thon the question to, doterinoe: wbiy3Milton stoppod boere; %vhiy
lie did not follotv out tlic reat thiieo it wiIl bc admlittcd tkat thoc
more important part of Chirist's work bad yot to ho begun. Wby -%vas
it not carried to its coniplotion? Was Milton afraidi that blis power:3
wore inadequate f0 tie task ? The thomne igh-lt woll soora too arduous
ev on for ]lis powers. Or, wlîich is more probable, did lie feel tuat flit
subjeet wvas too sacrod for pootry ?-tîa.t it iras ouclosed grounîd wliore
aingels miiglît foar to troad ?-or -vas lie by this timo iliingii to the
Arian crood? Did hoe bold too lîuman a, x iow of Chirist7s porson and

charactr?-was bis mind uot altogetlier muade up on the nature of
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G'hrist's work?-%vas hie afraid to commit himiiself to tlic more aceeptedl
view of the Atonement and of the work of hiunan redemption? It is
diffleuit, to ainswer thiese questions in any determninate way. That
Milton hield the doctrine of Christ's Son-shiip in a, far Iighler sense than
thiat in w.hich thie same relation mnay be ascribed to angels or to men,
we think, canuot bc doubted, and bias alrcady abundantly appeatred-
but there is a vaguieness and iincrtainty-a negtativen ess, if' w'e may
be allowcd the expression-in the wvhole treatmient of this tiiere, at,
least in reference, to, this point-something like that whieh is eonnccted
iùih aý recent famous work, tlic sort of prose counterpart of Milton's

'Pa,:radis-e liegained '-we mneau thie "Ecce Homno"- Ieavingr us
somnewhat iu doubt as to Milton's reai viewvs on a subjcct so import-
ant. 'flic, other reason, hiowcver, wvhich we liave iunted at-the pecu-
liar sacredness of' the tiîcmc-a mnystery juta wvhich the vcry angels
desire to look with revercncc-is itself' a sufficient solution of the
question -without rcsorting to anything cisc ; and we \;ould prefer ac-
ceptiing this as the cxplanationi rather than chiallenge Milton's l)erfect,
ortlîodoxy, ini thiese poonîis at least, on the subjeet of th~e great, and car-
dinal points of our religion. Klopstock las not shrunk fromi the
extended theme -vich Mýiltoi dIelined, but only \viLh thatt success
ivhich rather justifies Milton in the thecory lie lias adopted, mlaking the
triumiph in the encouinter withi Satan at the very thresliold of his work
conclusive and prophetie of Christ's final and complete victory over
thie po-wers of' darkniess, and over Sin and Deathi. ifiliton therefore,
las muchi to justifýy imiii his treatment, of' the newv subjeet which
le proposed to Iimiself: but this doos not amnount to a vindication of the
poern as fulfilling- the, promiiise of its very title, or professing to be the
obverse or eounterpart of his great Epic. It will always bear somec
sudh relation, to the latter, aud be, interesting as the comipanion poemi
of' iaradise Lost.'

AD ILESPERUM.

D'Y W. P. D).

Fair star! of evening's placidl broNv the gem,
WThat, charn-i to entrance the soul has thiy soft lighit,
Melting to silent worship) him whose sighit

Drinks theè clear spiendor of thy dewvy gleai?
Tliy quickening rays flush the rapt lover's drearn

WiÙIh forrns divine; ivith ihopes serene and brighit
Lift downcast hiearts; to luuîine sorrowv's nighit

Bring ~dierbdpeace: Borne on eacli trembling beani,
Cornes tenderness absorbedl froni ryriad eyes
Througli the long ages since in 1Paradise

Evrz cauglit tliy conselous smile, and instant knew
Mlysterious synipathy. Slîine on, sweet star!
StIl greet lus gaze whio seeks on luigh, afar,

An emiblenu cf the pure and beautiful and truc.
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' I.

Tlîee his apt naine poetie legends gave
W~ho toiled up heavcn-su-t.-inijjg Atlas steep,
Cluser comion iiO ith the stars to keep.

01O .ecan's breathf, froin ,iîr-ofl'%vesterni wave,
Bore lighitly to the sky his spirit brave,

That longtŽd its cai'thly barriers tou'rep
In v'entu rous coturse t() explore the awful decp

Whosc clîantreless shor,-s calîn tides ethereal lave.
So ardent Souls will evoî' lîopet'îdtl cAlinh

WTilI rise above this fevcrislh worldl uf care
And blinding îuiists oi'sin tu purer air;

Striving by earnest failli l'vol)% heights silblime,
Like llEseEFnus, to rcach that crystai sphere
Wliere Jleaven's unelou(le glories ail appeCar.

GAILLARD DE.BEARN*

BY JAM1ES W00DR0W.

CHAPTER 1.
GAILLARDi DE BEARN wvas one of' the eariy Acadian pioneers. lie vas

anion- th&ùse who wintored at Neutral Island in the St. Croix in 1604-5,
.and shortly afterivards we rend of' hinm at P>ort Royal. Il e doos not ap-
pcar to bave occupicd aut imiportant po:sition arnun- the eolonists; but hie
ivas one of' those who, inade Up his inid to live in the new country the
balance of' his days. De Bearn eared but for two persons in the world-
one, bis daughiter, thien ini France witlî a relative of lier deeensed mlother;
the othor, a priest by whon hoe had been educatcd, and who had taken
hini to bis home at thic tiitue of' the îBarthiolunîelW nuaZssacre. Father Val-
cour hiad un that eventf'ul day gone flurth ori a muission of înercy, and hiad
promised te a dying inüther that bier sun biuld be carcd' for, and that no
improper influence should be uscii tu induce lii to bicoun a Catholic, a
promise whichi the good priest biad fuifild to the letter. Gladly wouild
Pore Valeour have seen bis proteg-e urow up iii ful1 comnmunîion ; gIauly
would hoe bave witiicssed bis admission te ftic priesthood, liad hoe not no-
ticed that Gaillard, thougb outwardly a eo-nfbrînibt to tlic religion of' the
state, was at heart a Huguenot. After de Beai-n's marriage he assocîated
himself' more withi the Calvinîists, withuut, huwever, interferiîîg with blis
ploasant relations with the kzind-hearted pricst. And wlien de I3carn vent
off to, the newv world, the priest promised to acconîpany Mlle. de Beara
when it vas thought advisable that she should join lier f'ather. IlThese
loeks are silvery, these limbs are fechie; stili, I niay do some service in
xny old age, and, if' need be, softcn any asperitios that may arise in the
colony on account of differences of rclig ious belicf' As de Bearn wvas
the son of weal.thy parents, Fathor Valcour bail interesteil bimself with
Henry IV., andl a portion of his father's property hiad been restored; so
that de Bearn himself was no needy adventurer, and bis daughter ivas
woll careil for in France.

The time at length arrived for Mlle. de Bearn to join bier father, andl
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Fathier Valcour prepareti to accompany thc H[uguenot itiaiden aceording
jiroin ise. llelene de Bearn hiat met a-, the Calvinist church Theophile to
i.Iaubcrt, and hati fot discountci-nectt bis attcentions. T1he young man
uCe lus iwidowcd miother to accoiiipany imii to. Nce' France; and she,

g-ladi to bc riti of' lier persecuitur, Arnold JLeNoir, wîo' hiad lilled iber bius-
bandi in a duel, and stitl sought; lier hanti, and iad i treatencd lier with
evii consequences if' shie becaine the bride of' anothier, readily agrced to
lier son's proposiion ; thie more so, as, since the dcath of' Ilenry 1V., shie
had no longer rowerful friends at court. 'fli vesscl tduit cj)nveý cd Father
Valcour andi Mile. de Bcàrn to Acadie, had also ou board Mine. Malýubert
and ier son Theophiile. The heart of the w'idow vas soon drawn to the
inotherless Helene; andi Theophile woulti gladly have becoime the acccpt.
cd lover, hati not Father VraIeour urgecd delay unitil the pîcasure of lier
fathier ivas krnown.

On tlîeir arrivaI the colony was in commotion. The inliabitants hiat
been composeti of' both Catholies anti Huguenots, who hiat lived as brctli-
ren in pouce andi hurniony. Feurs hiad becn entcrtaiîîti that, by the dcathi
of Ilenry IV., religi nus liberty might; suifer; anti these fears wero bo-
g-inning to be reulizeti. The Jesu.its of Canada,.who had nobly made
great sacrifices for the sprcud of their f'aithi, werc uîot vcry tolerant; and
thî'ough their influence two mienîbers of thut ortier hi heun sent out fromn
Franceé against the wishcs of' Gov. Poutrincourt, liiînscîf a Roman Catho-
lic. As soon as Futhers I3iart anti Maissé arriveti, tlie sceds of diissenîsionî
were sown :Father l3iart especially iras bitter agairîst the hereties. Pou-
trincourt withstood ail the efforts of the Jcsuits tu draw iîn into their
plans, andt a priest, temiporarily at Po r t Rloyal, stooti Iy hiîîu in the enier-
geney. The ageti Fatiier Valeour on biis arrival m'as uppealeti to, anti bis
voice was given decidedly aguinst intolcranrc anti bigotry.

"Se," lie said, Ilwhat France was tiuring the unhiappy (Lys of Charles
IX., and compare with it the glorious reiga of' Henri IV. While the
former oretipied the tlirone, bloodblhcd, danger, deprcssi>n ; wbile the
latter, France the foremiost nation of the cardi. Pursue your proscripti;c
policy," lie said to the Jesuits, "-and Acadie is ruincti, it«i bettîcînents de-
stroyed, its homes desolate, anti perhaps thie forcigner its nmaster. Let
Catiiolie anti Huguenot be uitied, thien conidbrt, Iîuppincss, prosperity.">

At one time tliere was a longr dispute and liigh words. At Iength Pere
Valcour tottereti to a sear anti aipceared uncon.,cious for a titue. Startingb
up, lie said, "lI sec blooti, death, mnangleti bodies!" Aftcr a pause,-
"green fieldis, beautiful garder.., happý, homes, peace, plenty." Again-
"1 sec Henri niurdercd,-desoatiopi, uin ! Oh, France, France ! are

your days of liberty grone?2 The future !-oh, save nie froin the sight!
I sec a reign of terror !-France, France, France! " and again swooncd
away.

CIIAPTER II.

Gaillard do IBearn accepteti Theophile MLýaubert fur Lis son-in-law, and
griaally an affection sprung up in hiis lîeayt for *Mme. Maubert. A
wedding was a rare event in Acudie in thiose days, ai a double inurriage

asto take place. 0f course tliere was miuch stir, the event affordinc,
room for a greatl deai of goSsip. Publie attention was almost wholly di-
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vided, as the day approached, betwcen the wedding and the arrivai of a
ship from France with soldiers and cinig rants.

Ina building thoni set apart for Protestant worship the ceremlony vas
to takec place. Father Valcour was rcqîxcstcd te bc prescrit, but dcclined.
Qov. Poutrincourt :tttent1ed, as weii as the leadingy people, Catholie and
Protestant. Amiong the spectators were severali niiitary inen wlio liad
just corne ashore. Theophile Maubert and Helene de Bearn ivere
-united togother, and thon stood forwardl Gaillard de Bearn and Mmne.
Maubert.

At that moment Fathier Valcour quietly gliàed into a corner, where,
alimost unobserved, lie could watch dtxc proceedings, hiaving feit uncasy
for sonie unexplained reaisoi. l'le Hiug*uenot iriister paused as hoe en-
quired if' any persoti objeoted to the ccreiuony. A rough voice NvIiichi
mnade the -%vidow tremble forbade the niarriage, and she beheld with
amazeniient Arnold LeNoir bef'ore lier. The nhjnister doînanded blis naine
-and blis reasons.

Iarn Arnlold LeNoir, in Ilis Majesty's service," said the stranger,
~and I coininand. you to desist."

"Your reasons'?"
"The lady undierstaùds tlîcmn," said LeNoir; Ilsho already knows the

obstacles and the dangers."
"UnIess the reasons are given I wiil proeed, if' the parties are wvi1ing.">

Il proceed,"» said dle ]3carn, who had hieard of' LeNoir and understood
buis rneaning; IlI fear not blis thireats."

The ininistor again commuenced the services, wvhcn LeNoir, addressing
his soldiers, diroctcd thei te take de Bearn into eustody. Gov. Poutrin-
court oornmanded the m~ente desist, but they paid no attention. A col-
lision betwecn the goveu'nor's mon and thoso of the oflicer became imni-
rient; when Father Valcour, ieaving bis seclusion, rushied betwcen the
conflicting parties. Facing LeNoir, he siuid, Ilback, back !-rwhat means
this outrage ?" LeNoir and blis mn stepped baok, and the governor's
party foliowed the example. The bride faintcd : de Bearri seerned te notice
,net his affianced, but stood inotionicss ini deep thoughit, blis band on his
brow, as if enideavouring te recail somne event te bis memory; whie Pere

Vacor azed steadily at LeNMoir, who quailed net before his searching
glances. After the confusion ail ivas stillness, exoept the mnovements of
tuose who endcavoured te restore the lady te censoiousness. As soon as
.she recovered, Gev. Poutrincourt waved his hand for the conclusion of
the oerernony. A gaini did the service commence, when the words "4Let
the niarriage be staycd !" startled the audience. This turne Father Val-
, cour was the speaker. As tho minister stoppcd txe aged priest requested
permission te, hear frein tho parties concerned, whioh was readily granted.

"eAs you value your seuls, Mmne. Maubert, 11. de Bearri and M. Le-
Noir, answer truiy the questions I ama about te ask;" a nd thp~ a Il nodded
assent.

"You knew this lady ia France. M. LeNoir ?" The officer bowed.
"You soughit ber baud in marriag,,e ?", and ho again bowed. ilWhy

were you net united ?"
"9She nuarried a dog of a Caivinist !" and Soule of Gev. Poutrincourt's

men instinctively grasped their swords.
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Ci Son,"y said the pricst, Iloui. hly religion forbids such language. Let
no words of insuit be hieard in this peaceflîl place. Is the lady's liusband
alive, aind if' not, why forbid bier arae"

"U. Mau-iibert is dlead," said LeNoir; "llie feUl by iny own band in a,
duel. I was hionourably aequitted, aind figain souglit the lady in mairriage,
as she owed everything to eur fanxiily. She refused, and I then told lier
that mnarry other than inyseif she ixever would. I aux wel advanced ini
life, but this ai-i is stifi strong, this sword -

"You wvere the iady's guardian once
"Ycs; she wvas cducated by xny metiier."
"And whlere did your motlier obtain the girl ?

"She was supposed to be an orphan chiild-perhaps of the Hugue-,nots."
"Picked up by you at the titne of the Bartholoiew massacre ?" said

ilhe priest at a venture; and the officer bowed.
"lM. de Bearn," said Pere Valcour, " do you reinien-iber the day 1 toek

youi froin the bedside of a departed motiier te my own home? You were
.smnall then, but old enoughi to reiniem-ber."

"I recolleet," said de l3earn.
"Yoti have told nie if you ever met the slayer of your brother you

could recognise his features. Look at that inan)," pointing te LeNoir,
Who was now fifty.eighit years of age.

Looking the officer full iiê the face, de Bearn replied, "lthere stands miy
brother's murderer. 1 saw the blow struck, and hid behind. the window
draperies."

"You had a sister, a littie girl, you have told me," said the priest.
"Yes; and lie," peinting te LeNoirè I then a very yeung inan, attract-

cd by the cries of the ehild, was about te plunge bis sword througli hiir
hecart, whien, changing bis purpese, lie took it up inl his arms and carried
it I know flot whither. Until to-day I bave sought that face in vain. I
cannot be mistakon in that countenance !-M)an, what did you do with
the chuld ?",

The priest motioned LeNoir te silence, whien de Bcarn left the side of
li's intended, neiv passions and new thoughts seeing te struý-gle within
bis breast.

"iMme. Maubert" said Father Valcour "do you reinember anything
of your ehiidhood before yen lived with Mmie. LeNeir ? Do you remei-
ber if you ever had a, brother ?"

Putting hier hand te bier forehead, Mmne. Maubert remiained in thouglit
a moment. I renember-it seenis likze a dream,-I recolleet a play-
mate, a brother. I reinember a horrid sigbt-bleed, hiood,-a shriek-
somethingg-littering above me! Ohi! ites only a dreai-only a dream !

"And now," said the aged priest, Illisten te miy tale :-On the event-
fui Bartholomiew miorning, sleep hiad gene frein. nie. As day dawned 1l
iwas impeiled te go into the street; blood seemned everywhere. I entered
the de Bearn mansion, eut of whicdh two mien liad passed, follewed by a
youth (wliose features I reniemiber) withi a ebild in bis arnis. The family
liad ail been murdcred, with the exception of a boy who had hidden be-
hind the curtain. Those features," said le, turnîng te LeNoir, "Care
yeur features. Since that xnerning we bave not met fi to-day. Yen are
not amenabie te the laws ef France for your orimes on thiat occasion, but
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you are rosponsible to a lîigher power. lUepent o? the past, atone for
your sins, and live a hioly life the remainder of your days. Y our Excel-
]eîlcy," turning to Governor Poutrincourt, Ilcan y7ou not tinace the saine
features iii the couple before you, evidently the chidren of' the saine
parents ?" and the pricst glido'l to, the rctircd spot whcncee lic hcd
corne, as if out of place in that asseînbly.

IMY sister-iny long lost sîster !" exclaimed de l3carn. "IMy brother,
oh1, îny. brother 1" and Minie. Mâaubert again fatinted&

The proceedings wcre brougyht, to a close. Whien an opportuniity offer-
cd, the flcry Theophile M%]aubert priva! cly addresscd 1aNor iaitd
proiniscd to avenge the dea~th of iny fatiier and the persccution of r-ny
iniler, but you hlave, unintentionally on your part and for your own pur-
poses, rendored us ail a service. Lot the past be buricd," and ho waited
not for an answcr.

LeNoir becarne a source o? trouble to the colony, losing no opportunity
to insa-It the Huguenots, and plotted witli Fatiier Biart. Gov. Poutrin-
court ivas frecp1cntly subjeet to insuit, and lie liesilatcd not to tell the
Jesuit that it waýs his business to govcrn, while the functions o? tlhe latter
weize solely conflned to spiritual niatters.

CIHAPTER III.

M. Poutrincourt nt length retired froin AeRdie in disgust. The great-
or part of the Huguenots, feeling unsafe, abandoned the colonv, M. M1au-
bart an(! the ladies ainong oChers. Gaillard de Bearn and Fathe.r Valcour
chose tô* rernain and sharec the trials with tiiose who w1ore left bchind.

Biencourt, the new governor, was not so mild as bis father. Through
lis influence *LeNoir was dismissed froîn the Frenchi serv'ice. Calling- to,
him one day Fatiiers Biart" and M1assé, he said, 1 know o? your intrigues:
1 wilI pass thern by this time ; but as sure as you nichie trouble 1 wil
have you punished just as I would punisli otiier persons. And both
pricst and governor wrote to France on the subjeet. The governor toas
izot- sustaincd in luis course, and the Jesuits iccre ordercd tu Si. Sauveu.r,
to a new settliiient, whielh was shortly aftcrwards capturcd by Argail.
Fatuer Biart was taken to Virginia a prisoner, and longing to revenge
hirnself on Bioncourt, offercd to show the Engrlish to Port Royal, wliich
hoe carried into offeet, and Port Ro-_ya-l 'iras taken, the settlcînent broken
up, and mnany of the people carried away prisoners. Biencourt and a
nuniber oscaped, and found a refuge among the Indians. Father Valcour
occupied blis tinie wiith bis nîissionary work, and de Bccrn lived the icé
o? a hunter. The refugees rcturned. to Port Royal ater some tittie, and
Bioncourt put affairs in as satisalctory a condition as possible.

A few ycars later, et sorne distance froni Port Royal, a white ma~n is
journoying towards tlie settiernent, acconipanied by a r.urber o? rod mon.
Meeting an Indien against whoin ho bas a, grudge, lue resolves on revenge,
ana ruakes an excuse. The Indiar is well k-nown as a consistent Hugue-
not; and LeNoir, now about sixty-fivo years old, proposes to his red com-
panions to seize tlie heretie. The Indien is aecordingly seized ana ordor-
ed to, recant. Declining, ho is strippcd of' the greater part o? his
clothing, bound to a troc, and uuder the directions o? LeNoir la lashed
nxercilessly. The Indian bears the punishînent 'vitluout 'a niurzur,
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and shows no signs of linching. Whilc thc brutal work is in prc'grffl,
dle ]3cayn approaches unùb.ýervcod. Ilc is on lus wnay to T~ort Royal to
incet Father Valcoiir, an~d tis is tho day appointcd. Tfbc victimi gains
a respite w~hi1e de Bearn inakes enquiries. LeNoir, wlîo lias given de
.Bcarn but a very co-'1 welcoiiie, directs tlio Iidians te procccd ; but de
Bearai is a filvouritc aung the red men, and hoe opposes. The Indas
refuse to obcy LeNoir, wheu de Boarn is about to untie the oords and let
the captive frec. A difficulty occuirs bfttwccn tlîc white mon;: the lIn-
dians step to one sie, wcapons are used, and a hiand to.liand confliot fol-
lows. At Iength de Beairireceives asevere wouind, wlicn Fathier Valcour,
passing towards Port Boyal, arrives and stays furtiier confiict at the risk
of his life. IlChildrcn,"l lic said I cn quarrels not bc settled witheut
blood ?" Explanations followcd, anîd de Boarai seatcd hiniseif wliile the
priest released the Hlugucnot- Turning to LeNoir the priest said:

"It is your business and mine to live in aocordance with the ruli of
our churchi-to teaeh mon its truths ; but wc have ne riglit te enforce be-
lief. Every mnan hias to accôunit to mis iunaker. ils yet the Catholie per-
scutes thc Ilugueniot and the Huguenot the Catiiolic. I sec the gloriona
future revcaling itself, %vhen side by side risc Catholic and Protestant
temples, and evcry man worshippiug God in lus owa way. Hasten the
day, O Father, when persocution sýia1l end, and moen shall live in peace.1t

Attention was now draW~n te dc Bearn, whulc LeSoir slipped off alone.
The lifb-blood of de 'Bcari. 'was ebbing awy Wie oFac,
said the dying mnan "tell themi I lavcd thein al]. Tell Maubert flot to
revengemy deathi. T'hanks, father, for your kindniess to nmy dying mother
and the orplîanboy. -MotherI nicet you - " bis voice failcdand he
breathcd his last.

Father Valcour had the body of de Beara properly buried, and dircctedl
thec Indians te carry thecir Huguenot brotlicî te IPort Royal, wiiere Bien-
court had him propcrly carcd for. Father Valceur reportcd the circam-
stance to the governor: a searoli wvas mnade for LeNoir, but no tidings
came for a fcw wccks. His body was at last disoovcred under a licap of
leaves, bcaring marks or violence. lIt ivas supposcd tihe Indians hiad re-
taliated for the dcath of dc Bearn, and rid tlucmsclves of one who was al-
ways gctting thcm, iute difficulty.

Father Valcour spent a short time at Port Royal, making prcparations
for a final departure from the place of civilization. Ic wrote lis hast
letter te M. Maubert, closing as folhows:

"I have allowcd myscîf too long te, s2t iny thouglits on tliings earthly,
and have liad too inany cartlîly f ricnds'hips. I trust I nmay bc forgiven.
I go bcnccforth further away from the settlèments, and devote the re-
:iaindcr of my days te the conversion of the heatlien.'

Lcaving Port Royal, he passed thirough the wildcrness down the An-
napolis valley, telling the red mien as hie went the story of the cross, and
was neyer been at Port Royal afterwards. H1e made his way around the
hcad of the Bay; and when the Recollet flathers, in 1620, wcnt up the
St. John river to convert the Indians, thcy heard, of the aged patriareli
who lîad passed tbrough te its head waters, whuere he soon after reate
frein his labours.
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CANADIAN CHAIACTERS.

No. 2.-TUE MAN WHO R~OSE FROMf NOTUEINO.

Around the worid the filme is biown
0f figliting hieroes, dead and gone;
But wve've a liero of our owi--

The iman who rose from nothing.

He's a moiingreat and grind;
%The forests ficd at his commiand,
And liere lie said "j, et cities stand "-

The nian who rose from nothing.

And in our legislativd hlli
Tie towvering stunds.aione, like Saul,
"A head and shouiders over ail "-.

Tho nian whio rose froni nothing.

Hie sees that trutli shall have its swing,
Dreads no insuit the knave can lling;
For he's a man& and flot a 1Iig-

The man who rose fromn nothing.

And he'll. have neither knave nor fool,
For lie -%vas bred in hardship's school;
Thelvery man whio ouglit to ruie-

The man who rose froin nothing.

His efforts txe wiil ne'er relax,
H-as faith in figures and in facts,
And aiways cails an axe an axe-

The man whio rose froni nothing.

The gentleman in word and deed,
And short and simple is his creed:
Fear God and lieipthe soul in need -

The man who rose froui nothing.

In other lands lie's hardly known,
For hie's a produiet of our owvn;
Couid grace a shanty or a throne-

The man who rose froîi nothing.

Here's to the land of lakes and pines,
On ivhicli the suri of freedomi shines,
flecause weé niet on« ail our li ns

The man who rose from nothing.
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RECOLLECTIONS 0F DEESIDE.

13y J. R. INGSTON. Ontarlo.

.JIoc ohmli vien misse jilvat.-I-ORA,,C .
lx attcînpting to put togethier a fcîv stray remniniscences of thc

"days o' lang syne," and. my experiences of the, folk in one of thie
iipper-lying parislies in the county of' whvichl rny native town is the
capital, 1 must promise, by appropriating for wliat 1 have to, say,
the deprecative language of Canning's ICnif*e-grindler:

Story! God bless your lionour, I have none to tell, sir,-
and mny lucubrations cati tiierefore rank no highier tian as go ssip, 43r
illustrations of the process of mental Ildauttndering."

A reference to a Gazetteer wiIl showv thiat there are three rivers ;,
]3ritain bcaring the euphionious unie of' DEu,ý. 'flic Englisi or ratiter
Welshi stream is celebrittcd in the ancient ditty

Tliere %ras ajoiiy miiller once
Lived on the river Dee,-

le danecd and sang Ironi niorti tili nighit,
No lark more blithe tlian lie.

And titis tite burden of bis song
For ever used to bo,

I care for nobody, no, not 1,
Since nobody care', for tuie."

Another river of this naine fiows throughi tue Stewartry of Kirk-
cudbrighit, in the soutlî-west of Seotland. It is ref'erredl to ln the
beautiful verses written by Johin Lowe, son of a gardener at Keituuir
Castie, i GaI1owvay, coramemoerative of flic loss at sea of a, gentlem=i
itamied Alexander Miller, the lover of Miss Mary Macglîie, about thue
year 1772, the first of wliceh maay be quoted:

The moon liad elimb'd the ltigiîest iii],
\Vhieh rises o'er the source of Dee,

And from the -castern suninit shed
}Ier silver Iiglit on toer and tree;

When Mar y laid lier downi to sleep,
Her thoughits on Sandy far at sea;

'Wicn soft and low, a voiee is heard,
Saying, "Mary wveep no more for nie."

'fli DEEi., to wlich mny recollectious have reference, is the largUt
of the thiree rivers bearing thxat naine. At riC ntenegbuh
of flhe 1inountain Ben Muchidhui, 25 miles uorth-west of Castieton of
Braenmar, and, after at course of 96 miles, it IfiI1s into tuie Gernm2
Ocean at Aberdeen. It is of course superfluous hiere to mention that.
lIer Majesty's favourite resîdence, «Balmoral, is situated on the south-
ltank of the river', about 48 miles west of Aberdeen, at the base of the
îîorth shoulder of Lochnagur, the miountain forming the subjeet of
Byron's lyrie Away yo gay lanclscapes, ye gardons of roses. Tliis noble
poet spent a portibn of lus early boyhlood in the neighbourh"-od of fle
locality wlîose denizens form flic subject of nuy recolleetkcns. R1e ei
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ludes to the river several times throughout his works. Thus, in o000
of his lyrics included among his Hours of Idleness, there occurs this
stanza:

1 arose with the dawn; withi my dog as my guide,
From mountain to mountain I boundedj along;

I breasted the billows of Dee's rushing tide,
And lieard at a distance the Highlandler's song.

1-le includes the river also in the allusion made by him in Don Jual,
Io the recollections of his childhood and early youith:

-My heart flics to sny head-
As IlAuld lang syne " brings Scotland one and ail,

Scotch plaids, Scotch snoods, t1re blue hlis, and clear streams,
The Dee, the Don, Balgownie's brig's black u'all,

Ail my boy feelings, ail my gentier dreans-

As may be supposed, the river, with its scenery and associations,
lias frequently formed the theme of Votaries of the Muses less knOWL0
to fame than was the uuhappy B3yron. A iiumber of families inhabit,
ing ils banks in days of yore, several of whom are Ilyet to the fore,"
figure in the ballad poetry of the niorth-east of Scotland; and, alto-
gether, it may be said that, in comparison wvith other rivers in BritaiO,
the Dee of Aberdecushire is entitled to no mean rank in point of lite-
rary and historical associations.

A single specimen froin tise works of an Aberdeen poet, the late
John Imlah,* will suffice to show the estimation in which. the river
and the people inhabiting its banks, are lield iu that towvn. lu a pte
gyric, -vrittcn by hlm for a certain festivo occasion in lus native to'WO'
euititlcd BON-ACCORD, (thec motto of Aberdeen), is the followiuog
stauza:

Corne fi a bumper o' the best
That man can malle frac grape or grain,

Let clean-cap-out our zeal attest
For Il'Deeside dichtin "t 0cr again;
And hiere's a stoup. and liaiie-ow'r strain,

For social souls, at bowl and board,
That winna gang agninst the grain

Wl' them wha bide in Bon-Accord!
Finally, on the suibjeet' of local metrîcal refereuuce to the Dec, there

xnay be quoted a couplet, describing vcry pithiiy, the characteristics O
that river in contrast to its sister strcamn thc Don, (mentioned bY
B3yron), which flows throughi Aberdecushire in a direction neas'lY
parallel to it, and enters the sea at some tlurcc miles distance to tie
morthward of the mouth of the Dec, at Aberdeecu:

A mile of Don's worth two of Dec,
Except for salmon, stonL and tree.

limlah was a, piano-tuner, in the employnment of Messrs. Broadwood, t1le
eiminent musical instrument inakers, of Loiid(ýn. lis picces, wbich a
iwder the naz de plume of Ifàtt. Macaiah, aie weil written, showing no littî0
poctical genius. No one could niake Iîiniselfinore agrecahie at the social b-1j
and le was a wclconie guest wîer.ever lie âsppeared. lie died, unmnarried, 90Ole
iwenty ycars ago. Sec l3lackie's Book of Seottisi Song for somne of lus ics

t A1I D1ecside diclitin " ineans a castigatioiî as effectuai as that affected ')y
Cromvell's Il crowning mcricy," thc recent Prossian victory of Sadowa, or10t
tliougli not least, Byron's English Bards and Sentch Reriewers.
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At the prescnit era in the nincteenth century, when the power of
1SteaIa lias achievedl sucli wonders in lessenino- distances both by seas,
a'nd land, those of an age not exceeding thirty can have littie idea of
the exquisite pleasure derived by a boy in Scofland, in contemplation
OF a journey of 40 to 50 miles from home, in the days when railways
ere not, steamn-boats were few, tbe roads (except leading lines) were

bad, and stage coaches were lumbering and slow. The expense of
travelling by any of these modes of convcyance wvas so great as to de-
ter almost ail but those bent on business avocations from movinO-
about. In a middle-class Scottish household, therefore, such as My
father's, a contemplated excursion of 40 miles np Deeside would have
forn•Ied a topie of animated conversation and delightful anticipation for
lVeeks and months previous 10 the eventful day wheu it was to com-
nenlCe. It may -ive some notion of tlie ecstatic deliglit wvith 'which I,
then an urchin, in my ninth year, received my father's nnexpected an-
11OUn1cemexlt that I was shortly to accompany him in a projocted jour-
]'eY to lis native parish of Tullicli, (adjoining Crathie, in which Bal-3aoral is situated), when I mention that, ntîl thon, Iny exporiences of
ttavel had been confined to taking, part in two annual family excursions,
eOvering distances of on]y a fewcmiles eachi. The first was early iu
M1ay, by ferry row-boat, 10 Torry, a hiamiet in Kincardinshire, locally
f3ltuated, with reference 10 Aberdeen, as Carleton is to St. John. Il
"Pas Presided over by my mother, assistcd by lier faithfuil and active
hench-woman, Kirsty our nurse, and the object of titis excursion ivas

tO fnrnisih the party with a treat of curds and crAam, a dainty procur-
ahibl by the folk in Aberdeen only by going to the fa-rm-houses in tho
Vtelinity of the town.* The second of these sat urnalia was in the fruit
season, when the juicy and toothsome gooseberry hung in abundance
O0t the bushes-Aberdeen and its neighibourhood hiaving long been
faxned for the excellence of this fruit, as weil as for the size and fia-
'Vont of its strawberries. Tihis rnajus iter of the year was superintend-

t*It appears that, at the beginning of the iGth century, the Mcrchants' of
e filburgh, had nothng botter to expose for sale at the Cross of the city, tban à

01(15s and milk1. Thcy are roundly taken to task for this anti sundry other
eho bomng by William Dunbar, the poet-laureate, at the court of the chivai-tn 4tiil-fted James IV. :

Why wlll ye, morchants of renoune,
Let Edinburglie, your nobili tonne,
For laik of reformatieune
The comînon profit tyno and fame?

Think yo not shame,
That ony uthlir region
Sali witli dishonour hurt your naine?

At your Mie Croco, where goid and silk
Suld bo, there is but cruds and iiilk;
And at your Tron but cockie ami wilk,
]?anshles, puddings of Jock and Jane:

Think yc flot shame,
Son as the wonld says that i1k

Tli In hurt and siander of your name ?
WreeTron bore referred 10 wis the public woighing-beamn; ,rock and Ja7î.-enames probably local, givon to certain kinds of puddings now unknoivn,
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cil by niy father, (wlîo did tiot condescend to cuirds and crcam!>1 andl
our joitrncy or voyage of' soin( foui' miles 'vas accomplislied by the
can1tal boat fromn litt.ybrcowstcr, nowv a station on the Great North of
'3cothînd iUailway, by which. the canxal froin Aberdeen to, Iiiveriiîriy lias
booni suiperscdod, tlic lino, for tixat distance, occupiying for the mnost
part the former bcd of the canal. Our destination wvas "1-i-tud-ag-ain,"
a suxall lîostelry, kopt by the parents of a youing man in nmy fthler's
office, to whe 'sattached it large and wcll-stocked fruiit gardon.
On oiîr arrivai at Ifaud-agali, ive w'crc tîirned into this inin region,
-Nvithi license to puill and cat ad libitirn, but witlî the uinderstatnding that
ive wvere to Ilpouch flanc." I have yet a ratef'ul i'ccolletion of the
z'est witli -%vich my l)rothei's and I (iiscussei tîte luscious, tempting
"-grosers,") growving in sucli profusion at H-auid-again, and of our on-
,joymlent of the passagre to and fro, ii tue Ilfly-boat."

On a flue day, in thc suiimor of' 18-, iiuy fatiior and 1 scated. our-
selves iii the stage coachi, plying between Aberdeèn and Bal' ater, of
wlîhiclî Joliunicirvino -%vas proprictor and driver. Hoe ivas quite a
character in his -%vay, and 'vas long l)optlar on flic Deesidoe rond. Ho
-%as olad in tartan, of tlîc Faî'quharson clan, from- top to toc, biis lîcad-
pioce cousisting of a Tain o' Shanter bonnet of portentous dimensions,
-%vlile his coat ivas large and abotindcd in capacious pockhts. in xvhich
liec arricd letters and silall parceis, to be delivercd on the way, flic
amiple skirts of' this garnient rmachin- almnost to bis feet. H1e liad a
face like a Ilnor' east miootn," lighitod up by a incrry, txvinkling gray
oeye, and a self-satisfied sarcastie sinile always Iiirked. abouit thec corn-
ers of biis montlî. He abounded in good-hinoured Il chafl," and could
tura tîxe laughi very dcftly agaxnst any one attempting to take hinm off.
le ivas a good many years on flic road, and ceasod to ruin bis coach
ouly aflier a -allant contest -witli several. conîpetitors for fthe publie
f1avour, the one wvho cvcuttually mouopoliscd tlic grouind having had
he larg,,est purse.

On this journcy, I did not onjoy tlic pleasure of a ride on the top of the
"Cathiern eoniveniecy,"' as îny f'atber liad to, travel inside, owving to the

thien state ofliis lîcaith, and I therofore sa-%v littie of the fine sccnery
tiog ei road. WVe hiad for our feliow passengers inside a couiple, of

drîli, prosy pieoplc, and thc journey itself aff'orded intercst te me inainly
1'romn the excellent dimier f'urnishied by thc Deeside I Ieg Dods," Mrs.
Gordon at ICincardine O'Neil, thc ;ernory of wvhose, faultless cztîsine
is stili fragrant, altiiongli it is upwards of' twcnty years since she died,
futli of' ycars and gastronomie bionours. At this stage of the journey,
Jolinnie Irvinie %vcry. .jdiciotisiy liaited luis eoachi for a wvbolc hiour, and
thils luis passengors liad amnple leisuro to discniss Mrs. Gordon's good.
things, and eîijoy a Il dauder-," if se inided, tlîroughi the quiet ami
px'ettily sittuatcd villa'gec. Thxis practice -%vas muciili coiiinended by Dec-
side travellers iÙ tliose siow-goiing tinecs, aithoughi uow-a-dayts, aias, a
liait of siicb duration, and for sucli a commiendable puirpose, ranks
aniong tIc custoins more lionoured in tlîe breacli than in the observ-
:tncc. Anotlier huait' our's stoppage for ton at Charestowvn of' Aboyne

;l«red a seconud agi'cablc episode iu the jeurnoy, and after an hour's
jolting over tlic rougli and boulder-strewcd rond tîroxgli tue long and
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disinal. finir of I)iunet,-zt it spot flor flic doings orfltce witchies ini
,3lacbeith-ie reaclic(l our destination in flic quiet Il auld-w'arld " look-
img liailt of Tiftlili, laving betil Soille 8 or 1. liolrs oil Our *Joiviey
Ol4O miles. Wre were cordiu-lly andîî tflbc:tioiintely received by tie
relatives, nained Patersoin. wlîoi;i %vu liad corne f0 visif. Tl'le lionse-
liold consisted of, two brothers and aL Sister, Iloile of' Iwhom1 lîad ove).
inarried, flic trio liaviiîg lIved fogetlier, iii a plain and econoinical.
inanner, froni their earliosf. yenrs, anîd thiey contiliied te reside Nvitli
cacli ether tînt il oniy orie off ten survivcd. .James, or .Jaillie, as ho0
ivas geucrally called, was flic patriarcli of fliclîousehold, liis brother
William being yoiuugeî. finr> Ilie unl liail Lizzie tlicir sister. Tlîey
ociCCIed a silnali. Carin o»1 flic lirgli land hetwcexî flic puiblic rond and
flic river, f0 wvliich -%ais attached a prefty extensive grazing (as grav-
ings go in tîxat quarter cf Scothîid o cl) an blaîck catle, o h
iIl aiai meorlaud 1yin- te flic norti cf the littie liaiet. William

took flic direction oÎth fli arrn, doiîig ail the biisiniess eonnccted witii
flic puireliase and sale cf stock anîd prodîrce, wliile Jamîic, clad in Iiii
slieIlicrd's plaidl, anid carryiug aL rood( SiZcdJ c neuacc1a c hr
-iiid siiephierd, bn aissisted in tlîis inil)ortIflt (leparfiiielit by a saga-
eiouis and w'cil-traied colley (log, cf flic parest breed, Nvhose services
(0t11(l not have beeîi dispeiused with. .At f lic tirne cf onîr visit, our
wvortlîy friends w'ere preparing fo occup)y a iiewiy crccted dweiling
houise,-srniail in size, but substat iially bu ult and coin fort able inside,
fliough' I ifs waills knew ricithler latli uer î)laster,-widli shiertly super-
scdcd flic old and wetîrbae biggiii " f ley -were t lien occiip);..
in-, wbiose lrnitcd accommoedationîs coniissted cf a Ilbîîtt, a. ben and a

muiid." Titis cabixi wvas gtiltlcss of'cirnuieys, flic srnokc, frei flic pctt
lires on the hecartlis at the gables, fiîîdiug its w%%ay fhrouigh lioles in flic
r-oof, over -whiclî wcrei- placcd square woodcii "hîrns." 'Fle rafters,
uîiiceiled, w'ere jet black anîd siiiuii, as wiîh an artWîicial varuish,
frei flic effects cf flic peat sinoke, of whichi a f hin bliie clonîd conîstant,
]y fllnted f lreugi flic tipper region cf tflic cottaige. Attnclied te oe
end of titis humn-ble st-ructuire wvas a simaIl otît-houise or "tfll*fit-

ted tip -ivith a couinter, slielves, uests of d1rawers, &c., iu wliich Lizzie
dispeused te lier neiglibotirs, in lier own iiuipretendting, and~ leistîrcly
way, tea, sugar and otiier groceries wifli tobacco and Siiulff, and, as 1
IZOOn discevereil, lier stock cf mnerchan(lise itrchtdled a seiection of con-
féètiouary dainties, by the frequieîitly ratuiiteuis dispensafo îofcf wlîich
f C) the juvciiiles setit on ci-an(ls te lier little slîop, slie earned a reputa-
f ion for kcindliuiess, wvhiieli, 1 believe, is stmli remeiiibered iu fîli arlet,
:îlthotîghi sie lias been rcsting iin flic kirk-yard cf Ttîllicli for- more
thanl tliirty ycars. Theli maniiers of thîe brotiiers atnd sister, tlioîgh
plin, liad ne taint of coarseîicss, and ilîcir convtersation shIoedl flint
flhey liad each, te a greater or less extent, profited by the ediucation
flley liad ebfained at. thec parisl selîcel. Tliey ail enjoyedl excllent
Ilealth, artd, being weloff as regards mneans, tlîey w-vc a1ways in
g.ood( spirits, atitiul neyer risiiig far eut of' tho recrion cf Seteli

*Accerding te Jtnicon's Scottisli D.,ictionary, derivcd frein the Tenteniu,
ard eaning a building qnnexed te the wvaii of a latrger ene.
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Ildouccness." The brothers were clad in suits of blue homespun
-clotb, manufactured by a neighbouring customer-weaver, and they
wore the flat, broad bine bonnet, now seldom seen on the hcads of the
country folk in Seotland. Lizzie, as became bier mature years, wore
a close cap or Ilmutch," of white musil, and bier dress wns of dark
icolourcd wincey, of stout and serviceable mnaterial, the homeliness *of
which ivas relieved by a white musli kerchief worn round the neck.
,and folded over the bosom. Shie had no pretensions to personal. beau-

.ty, but she wvas a Iltrig, littie bodie," and lier cheery smile and
111couthie " manner made up for bier lack of personal attractions.
Jamie, in make, costume and personal appearance, as well as in gait,
è0 closely resembled the principal figure in Sir David Wilkie's well-
known picture The Rent Day, (illustrative of the couplet in Burns'
Twva Dogs-

iPuir tenant bodies scant o'caslî,
Hlow they mauin thole n factor's snasl)-

that, as I well remeniber, when I first saw tin cngraving of this pic-
*ture, I could uot help fancying that the illustrions painter might, at

eomie time or another, bave pe 5uctrated 10 tbis quarter of Deeside, and
Beeing Jamie's venerable figrure, have taken him for bis model-repro-
ducing, on tbe cauvas Jamie's douce features, his short skirted coa t ,
knee-breeks and boot hose. William xvas govd looking, his features
being well formed and bctokening the possession of a faiy share of
shrewdness and intelligence. fHis face was embellished by a nez pro-
poncé, which bie indnlged with a moderate supply of the "ltitillatinge
dust," administered by a Ilsanif-pen," a little implement used by snniff-
takers in bis canuy and thrifty country.

My father and 1 -%vere quartercd iu the new bouse already spokenl
of, but we bad our meals with the trio in the old cottage, sharing the
8imple fare on which our friends subsisted thoughout the year. il
Nortlh Anierica, where the table, evea in a log-shanty, is loaded at
tvery meal xith a variety and abundance of good thiugs, people wonld
ilaturally wonder that well-to-do folk like our ficnds s)iould have beefl
contented with the homnely farc on which thcy subsisted, and wbiCh
tbey discussed with a relish nu alderman might have envied. Bntcber
nicat or fowls appeared on their board but once or twice tbroughouît
the year. Fisb, except aul occasional Iront or salmon presented sur'
a'eptitiously by a friendly poacher, they neyer tasted, while pies, pastrl
anud pickles tbey knew only by namne. At the lime of my first visit tO
ýoau friends, breakfast consisted of

The halesorne parritch, chief o' Seotia's food,

eaten with. milk ; for dirnner wc hiad milk brose, or broth of barley all
uiilk, and for supper, soweus with rich crcam, the latter condiment
appcaring as a treat to the guests of the faqmily. Skim-milkr, ceOs6

and frcsh butter of rare flavour appearcd on the table at evcry meab-
The bread used was in the forin adopted iii the Illand o' cakes ;" but
the material employed xvas ryc-fiour, slightly mixed ivith oat-meal, tO
qualify the peculiar fiavour of the f ormner grain, and I cannoe say thft t'
ex-en witb tlie appetite of a heaithy juvenile, I relishied it. This style

o i'ndiv.ersified by dishes of vcgetables-principally potatoes, 1-0il
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and cabbac, the growth of th e kail-yard, adjoining the cottagC-pre-
'liailed with our friends, as it does, 1 believe, iu its essentials, thî;ough-
Out the parisl of Tullich to thec prescrit day.*

The table on which the nicals of the household, were discussedl con-
6iS8ted of a bracket, about five fct long by two at its greatest brcadth,
(Shaped somewliat like tlie outlie of a balloon.) the smaller end of
Wich wvns attachied by a hinge Io the, Nall of' the Il bitt " end et' t1.e
lbeuse near the liearil. When îlot iu use it wvas turnevd up fiat a.-aiust
the Wall and sccured in position by a Il sneck." so as to be out of the

'VIy. It was fitted at one end with a foldiîîg le- xhich rested ou flic
!1or wheni thc contrivance liad to duty as a table. It formed. au ad-
Jullet of that piec of kitchien fîîrniture generally in use iu the Ilbutt "
end of Scottish cottages, the dais (prououùnced iu Aberdeeushire deese),
and, according te flic custom of the country, the post of honour at
Meals was occupicd by Jamie, as the patriarch cf the household, w'ho
8at on the dais, with. the bracket or table on his ri-lit biaud. TIhe
Plain folk who then dwclt iii Tullicli did net censider'it necessary te
l'elxain uucevered during meals. Thle two brothers, therefere, wore

bin~ rglrysid by Jamie, due bong'1sdncb0h bonnets

dbei dfc while h bles g as aske. 11c liftd hsb n e

'uc es off i td a dhe d nt au e Mo. don c bhl li wy d
b i ere I"tîy tcc te y si wrd ;"awe le had coalued i

W dlbe r l re placed hs abth se o wera e saf ie wt

table apeintme nt c t he p i e kud -u e n s ht o uv, beh o nlyn

Ieequlisitc studied ; their spoons, for instance, cînpioycd lu the discussion
Of Parritch, brose, &c., hein- inade cf ex-berri. and cf dimensions sucli
as Would have suited the "k'lail-.sutppers e' Fifèe." William, as the
'nana-er cf the farrn, visited Aberdleen at lea'st once a year, te attend
te 'Wool mnarket lield iu June, and trausact other business requiriug

hi8 attention. Neither Jarnie uer Lizzie, lîowever, te the end cf their
existence, wcre feu miles away frorn Tullich, lîaving been content, te
PUSs their uncventful lives in the scelu ion cf the littie liamiet.

Far frcm the rnadding crowd's ignoble strife,
Their suber wishcs never learîîcd te stray;

Along the cool sequestered vale cf life
They kept the nuiseless tenior et their way.

X ilk forms an important item in the food cf the peasantry in Scotlaud, and
Partaken cf at alrnos<t every inîal, In tue Coites Saturday Night it is re-

ferre'ýd to aq

The soup their only lîavkie does afford
Thiat yont the hlchn suugly chows lier cu'.

The5 1088 of lus Il euh' hawkie " te pour cotter in Tullich bas entailed upon hie
hO~Usehold the dlire îîecessity of " 1kiteiieuing " the parriteli with raw sowen,

whiLh ma be eflnd a nucokcdhast-pudiug mad fro tb inr pati.e

PUrCd off, carryiug wih t i~toury particle. Tis uretentioue copounidbe8 lodt nmt Unl l t , r is 1ubc te procur nother cow.
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They learned ail they cared to know of
-what the news is,

Who wins and who loses,
The cause of ail this pother and rout,

in the outer world, from the Aberdeen Journal, that eminently, success-
fui and weIl-conducted newspaper, which lias continued, in the hands
of the lineal descendants of the original proprietor, to maintain the ad-
vocacy of a mild and tolerant conservatism since the Scottish rebellion
in 1745. The hoiqehold had their turn of this paper, subscribed for
by a smaîl "club" of neighbours in Tullicli, and it was read aloud by
William for the benefit of his brother and sister. When the Parliament-
ary Reform Bill for Scotland was passed, William was entered on the
roll of voters, and, witli the other tenants on the estate of Monaltrie, for-
which the late Mr. Roy, ot Altdowric Cottage, Invercauld, was factor,
always voted for the conservative candidate, Whiggery being tabooed
on the estates of Monaltrie and Invercauld.

The visit paid by me to our friends in company with my father was
of brief-duration; but I had ample opportunity of getting intimately
acquainted with tliem on a subsequent occasion, 'when I spent the
whole of n'y summer holidays nnder charge of Lizzie, as 1 had been
ordered te the country to recruit. The kindly wioman petted and made
xnuch of me', administering on every fitting occasion a due supply of
the dainties already referred to. 1 shortly knew when she intended
thus to, treat me, by lier exclamation, Ilfaar's n'y laddie?-faar's n'y
laddie?" and her satisfaction with n'y couduct when I was a Ilgoodj
boy" was expressedl by her hearty exclamation, Ilfawmous, fawmous !'"
I was at this time also the subject of regard by an ancient maiden,,
Lizzie Galt, living in an adjoining cottage, wlio had been for a good'
many years, wben in lier prime, a servant in my grandfather's family,.
iu the neighbouring village of Ballater. Lizzie Gaît was famed theý
country side for the peculiar style of head-dress which she affected.
It consisted cf a stupendous white muteli, owing its bulk, it was said5,
to haîf a dozen interior coverings, of which it was the outer integul-
ment, and her head was thus ini its appearance out of proportion to the,
rest of lier person. She set great store on a few yards of white mus-
lin sent te m'e from Aberdeen, to be presented to lier for the constru.c-
tien of mutches. Notwithstauding this peculiarity, Lizzie Gaît was
not wanting in shrewdness and inteligence, lier style of liead-gear
being her only weakness.C

It may here be noted, as bearing ou the topograpby of this district
of Deeside, that the inhabitants, living as they do in a narrow tract of
country lying between steep bis, seldom traversed laterally but by"
sportsmen and sbeplierds, talk of their motions hither and thithier only
in one line. The folk in Tullich thus speak of going Ilwast te the
village" (cf Ballater) , or "1east te, Cammis 'o' May ;" and tliey have
seldom occasion to speak of the other two cardinal points of the-
compass.

Some years after Lizzie Paterson's deatli, William gave up the
farma, aud having Ilmade his pile" by a life of industry and economy,
hie purchased a small.propeîty adjoiuing the farm of Milltown of Tul--
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lieli, called Oakwoodl Cottage, ivr eh and his brother .Janie spent
flic remiainder of' their lires iii conifort. Di). ring the umnoiirous subse-
quent visits wiih 1 paid to tis quarter inii*ny youth aud early mail-
hiood, T generally lived at the faiiii-lonise on thc «Milltown, wichel ivas
longc OCCUIie<l by Chiarles P'aterson, a brother of the trio rcferred te.
Like thecn, hie was in good cireoinstauces, and being iel rend and in-
telligent, beinig also one of' the effders of' thec aie h was regarded
flîroughioît the district as oie to %vhoni igh-lt justly bc atpp1ied Dr.
Chi,-tiiers' sigi ficnti desigîxaýt ioni, Il a inan or~ wochîIi." "l Mýilton,» as
lie -%vas caiied. delighited iii nothiîîg so inuch as a Il twa-Landit crack"
de ominibus rebus et quéibsclan aIiis, and his remiarkzs on stich occasions
wocre' alwaýys shirewd anxd to the point. espressed thongli tliey wero in
te brond ])oric for whichi Aberdeenshire is fained. lis garb was the
saine as tliat of' his brothers, and inchxded the blîxe bonnet wvorn by
thecin. I-is features, thongli not cast wvith eglat.,were pleasînig,
c.specially iviien liglîted up by a siie, and hoi inighit have sat ho a
îýaixxher ais a mnodol for a picture illustrative of' Buruls' Colicr's Stra
.Ni9hl, his aippearantc as hoe tdvauciied in age beiug highly veixera..blo
and attractive. WYitli Il lyart hiaffets wvearing thiîî and haro," his licad
wvas well formied, ami his lighit-blue eyes looked. keenly forth frorn un-
derneati bushy o%-erhlaîîgingy-brws Milton's sole weakn-less wvas
his fondness for snûiff, of wliich hoe iinbibed largo quantities ; but lie
cultivated the hiabit Il under difficulties " wiih votild have deterred
nost people froin practising it. Ho hCD ruieoi ish rwl
in his nostrils, w'hichi alinost entirely obstrueted thein, and ren(lered it
necessary for Iimii to exert some force in Ilddng thieni. whenci about

hotko a 1 ineli, by a series of loud. snorts, portentous and alarrixgi to
one hecaring- tliem ventedl for the flrst timei. I-Iaving thus cleared a,
passage for bis sntuff, the saine for-ce liad to bo exerted to make it
aseend highl enoughi to elfeet the desired titillation, SQ thiat the adînixi-
istration of eacli piinch wvas the work of several minutes. At churchi,
Milton's snuff-tiak-ing, (Il liekin"- is the Aberdeoushiire phrase) carne to
ho rega,,rdedl as au i nstitution," and, as ho ventured only on one or
two pinchies in the course of te service, the dissonant toues of bis
uasal organ but little disturbed lus fellow wvorshippers. ýSittingc wvith
Iiim at the Milltown on one occasion, engaged lu at crack, 1 referred to
the diffliculty under %vlii hoe laboured in dxscussinug his Siuniff, as hoe
-%as thon eîîduring more itan ox'dinary incourcitience front the obstruc-
tion reterreed to. I-e ltad just -%vith great exertion go t a pincli up the
distance required, and as a rejoinder to ny rernark lie said, IlIt's sac Ii
to gret lthe sneeshin up. add sac little guid it does nie ltaI -%v'hn I've
gotten il there, Ihat I michit just as weel lick aiss.", He persevered,
hotvever, iu snuff-takn-ig bo tho end of his life. But enougu of tiese
roîniniscences for the pt'esent. Mly space and Ilaiblins " iuy reader's
patience are both exltausîed, and I reserve for a future occasion notices
of suiîdry other félk iu Tullicli and Ballater, -%viîh peculiarities more
marked tian thiose I htave attempted to chironicle, for w'ltose sayings
and doings, as observed by me

In Iife's morning mnardi, whien xny bosom was Young,
1 shall ever reserve a dherislied nook iu my memory. 1 ask for these

213
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lowly people and thecir bclongings the considoration bespoken by the
pooL:

Let not ambition rnock titoir useful toil,
Their lionioly.joys, anid (1(stiy obscure;

Nor grandeur lier with a distl:iinful siîiile
The short and simple ainais of the poor.

*This wvord forms the key-notc, so to speak, of tho poomi of JIfaits MoKtaly,
by Dunbar, the laureaite, which commences thus:

Menionto, Homo, quod cinis es!
Think, Mani, thion art but erd an aiss;

Lamg hoear to dwvel1 na thing thou press,
For as thou comie so shiait thiou pass,

Lilke as anc, sli.dow on aine glass, &c.

JOHN BULL ON HILS ThAVE LS.

DY EVAN M.%cCor.y, Kingston, Ontario.

Johin Bull goos on a tour througl France:
Its people dance

And nugh and sin-, ail happy-rich and poor:
Whtbrainless fools these Prencli are,;to ho sure!1

le nover saiv sueli goings on!
Ho'll wvrite the Times eachi ln and out o't:

Thiat land is blest-that land alono
Whero Saxons rule,-that's ail about it!1

Now goes hoe grtumbling- up tho Rhino,
Self-superflue,-

Finds Rhonisli -%vines but sorry stuff,
And the calin Germian sncbi a iifl!
Scoruiful of ail who corne betwoon

Tho wind and his nobility,
Tho Teuton thinks the iman insane,

And leaves Muin to bis hnumours freo.

Anon, hoe rons throughl Switzerland:-
Its. niountains grand

If grand to hihis protty inuchl a question
Depondeat on tho stato of is digestion.
lio finds the Swiss sans aniy lord

Or duko or miarquis-nmon whlo niust
Be rulors born: The thiing,'s absurd!

lio quits tlic country iu disgust.
Tho Isles of Grecce riow wandering throughi,

Eacli faircst view
Is fair or foui to linîi, just as the sinner
Findoth the chances of roast heef for dinnor.
Bo owns indccd tho Grccks one day

'Mong nations lield the foreinost place;
Yet ail that grantcd, what were thoy.

Matchced with the Anglo-saxon race?

At ]ast arrived in Italy-
Wliat dooslie sec?

Half-na'ked beggars swarmning everywhrc-
A- contrast vile, of course, te England fair!

' 214
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Sncbi sighits our traveller sets a loating,-
Jie si-lis tor Enhnlonce ag.tin,

ýVhiere, tliough moin starve, 'tis couuited nothing,
If onl1y thiey but.starve unseen.

SONGS Or' A WANDERERI.*

'DiFE people of Canada ialve goodl reason to féel -prouid of the volume
ivhiose titie appears at the hiead of this pitper; for, open it whiere you
-%vil1, some steik-inig passagec greets thle eye, and i x'apid succession bold
and effective war lyries are followed by calm and tranquil love pictures.
Then again, as if by magie, the, reader is tratisported fromi this imiu-
dane spliere into regions far aw-ay, to iingile flor a timec with sprites
andl denmons, and thoen, euraptured, mecander throuigh more blissful
re-alns. Tuie author, Mr. Ryani, is quite a young m iati, hiaviiug been
bora at Toronto ia the year 1840); but lie lias I)robably seen more of
the ivorld tlîan iany double or treble Iiis sge. H-e wvas actively en-
ga ged in the Ruissian war, and mnaiy of bis carlier pocins are founided
on Crimnean episodes. H{e excels in waïg seenes.

Thie first poemn is La Sentinelia, ani it is full of beauity. Tie lead.
ing ch aracter is the anitlîor's frienZl, hionore, wvho appears to be somie-
whlat strangely Consti ttted:

"He moved aniong his felloiws cailta and great-
Thie tenipest thiat hiad sivept aeross hii soul

Ilad nia-le lîjaii so, but Ieft ini desolate;
So as his hiope hiad flxed no ea.rthily g=1l
He lived iunînoved by things o'er whýihel nion hiave control."

A soldier's barrack ivas îîo place for such a -inan. Nis iiild nature
wvas flot fittedl to bear -%ith Ilthe gay and rude and rockiess spirits," as
1115 companions iii arrns werc. Wrhilst tliey were sitting round the
bivouac, chiatting over the events of the day and thinking of what the
"morrow would bring forth, Ais mmid :%wandered back to bis hîappy

boyhiood days-lîis thiougrllts roverted to
"lus blue-eyed sisters smniling as of old ;"

the old familiar. objeets at hiomo appeared beforo lmi, whichi
"The treasures of reienibrance sweet unrolled.

Oh1! it is sad to roa!n this lovely earth
Witlî pensive thoughlt aloile for eompany,

To gaze on scenes of beauty, peace or niirth,
And yet with tlion to have no synî-pthy;

To look around and find there is for thco
No hiome of quiet, nor a place of rest,

Save, sliould you (lie, whiero'or yen chance te be,
iMaternlal earth ivould clasp yon te lier breast
ln that miysterlous state where purer liepes are blest."

*"Songs of a Wanderer," by Carroll Ryan: Ottawa, G. E. Desbarats.

1>15
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Mie soldiQr-poet's description of the batties of the Alina and inkei'-
mUan, iii fie saine poon, are v'ery fine. We quote:

Wlien 1ltussia's despot sent his millions forth,
lis meari, liereditary, voiceless slaves,

Likoe icy torrents loosenied in the north,
T[hat bear dlestruction ou thecir secthiingr waves,

Thev onward enmnie; but serfs are littie %vorth
.Opposed by fr-eernen, and tliey sank iu graves

Wh"licl lie, anid suel -s lie, did mnake beside
Tuie Alnia's ever mnlemorable tide!

"Againi it Inkeriiiii hoe lurled thern bacek,
And stood tr-int.ihanl.«t 011 Il ivflil field

WVlien igh-t o'(-r carnage liting a slirndo% black,
.And lleudlongc raliks in coniliet wildly reelcd,

'11id scenes of hiorror that the smil would rack
Wîth thouglits of anguish.. lie did firifly iild

Thie swvord of justice. nor did shcath the brade
IJ-ntil the tyrant shirank abackdsrad.

Tlie e\-eini -wanes and the wiind becornes colier. The suin bias siink
to rest bellind the luitl, and to wl'i1le awvay flie hour tlic solitary sentiii-
CI sings:

"The battie was ail over,
And mnurky clouds of nig it

Corne quickly up.to cover
The gore-encriiiisoined hieiglit

O f Inkernian, -%liere thousands Liy
In .deatlh's iunwaking sleep :

A id dogs tbat tore thieir reeking prLýy
Hlilc o'er the disinal. steel);

"Wlen Raymnond, sorely -%voindcdl,
Laid down lus throbbing liead

To die, wlîile niglit winds soiinded
Thecir dirge above the dead.

Hie felit luis lif.-C go froni Jin
\Vtievery feeble brcatit-

lus lieart grow eald, luis oye growv dimi,
J.ecneatlu the liand of doath.

"And tell lier the last liray'r lie siglued
To God's eternal thrane,

\Vas for his long forsaken bride'
Iu Ein Jeft atone.

'11 Oit uw liave mcircy on ne, God!'
Withi feeble vaico lie eried,

As, falflin 'g back upon the sod,
Mie woundted s-oldier dicd."

The Fall of Qucbc is grandly sublime :
"Soon on the shore the nuarshialled squadrous stand,

And higli above theun orns the fortress proud
Iu awfrul. silence, tlireat'niuug, steru and grand;

* Arourud its bet'ries hiung thue grayishi eloud.
0f nuorning, thien the trunuplet sounded Ioud

Froun guard to guard along thc lengured wall,
Vhie the invaders up the niountain crowd,

And forun the ranks te, their comnnuander's cal], .
PÏesenting tiiere a front tluat-nothinig eouid appai."
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The deatli of the brave Wolfe is nobly sketchied. The mardi of the
forces, the charge, the repuilse, the wouifdcd, the dying, thie dcad, the
fier-ce carnîage, arc aill ably portî'ayed. Quite a rornantie, tinge is
giveix to this epic :-A pale face, wliile, walîding in the Nwoods, is scized
by an Iiffiaxi brave, -%"hlo spxares blis lirle until the miorn slial have un-
foidcd itself. The captivec, overcoîne by awve, is uuiablc to risc: - is
captor deeins liijai dead, but iaving doubts about it, takes hirni home

"Wliere sqii-,ws attend te, cure him for the grauntlet race."
lc recovers iii lime, and is then led forth to, the stake. H1e is bouid;

tMe faggots arc pileed aroitud iîn a, moment more and the mllatchi wil
bc apphied. Siniiles Play uipoiî hi$ face; nio reniorse, agony or terror
is depicted thiere. But whvly arc Ibis bonds sudIdeiily looseuied ami le
set frec *?-1-1-ias succour coile? No : all round imi are the horrible
-foris of the fienldisli rcd mcii. No friends' 'llibauds arc eng'aged
in freeiug imii it is doue at the comimand- of the mighty chief, -Nvho,
ail at once, takes a strong likiîîg. flor the brave yoîttl whio scorns fear.
I-le would have irn suppiy tihe place of a lonlg iost soli wlîo wvas killcd
iii battie years before. Thie rescuced captive g-rasps the proffered liand
of the old chief and swvears obedieuce to luis wvill. Time rolls on. Tie
-white mari beconies attachied ho biis frieud thie chief, who maukes, al
thinigs pleasant and agrecable for 1dmii. But alas ! in an cvii day iii-
telligence cornes to flhc tribe of a battie soon to bc foughit. Edward
-ivil have to figlit agaiinst biis o*ii fathier and biis liosts, or engage in
conflict with ]lis lately found friends. HIe gocs to battie with the In-
-dians against biis ownl fleslu and blood.

Five hiundred braves arose on a mnorning fine, Ildrest in thieir a
paint," sang thecir battle song, aid tien marclied on to the fiéld of
battle. Whcen they rcaclîed the place

IlWhîere soon conflicting focs would trcad the gory grouncl,"
tlie agcd chief said unito ]lis protege, after wtiipiing away al tear that,
uuIlbiddlei, coursed down luis swartiy chck, for 41 a fatlier's love lîad
triuimphied o'er Iuis pride:

'Art thou, paie face, tbiy f.ither's only son,
And dost think lie lives for tlîee to scek?'

'My chiief, I ar îny fathier's only son,.
And fondly do 1 hiope bis race of life's flot mun.'

Mie old mi-an's face was clonded for a, moment by a look of sadness;
but lie gaincd tlhe mastcry over biis feelings. Siuid lie:

* * * * "'Thou art frc!
Go to tlîy people-sce thy father moon,

Thiat buis )ieart inay rejoice whcen lie shall sec.
Thie sun at morxuing risc, anud sprinu-tirne's bloominhg trc."

A vivid picture is drawn of the battie. The old ludiani iiows his
enemnies dow'n like grass ; but at length flhec hero of a "'liundi(red figlî,Its"
lies bleeding on tule -rouxnd. No more wvi1l lie luandie club and toina-

luw;lue is deadl.
0f course Edward lias felt the inystie power of Cupid's ivingcd

séliafts. During the long years of absece, whichi somue aflirm Ilmakes
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t he lieart grobv fonder," thoughi this aphorism bas bcû doubt cc by
otltcrs whvlo tliink that absence mnakes the Il hiert grow fonder"I of
somoe one eise, Edwvard never once forgot the "lgirl lie left behind
liim." lIer spirit haunted lmi -where'er lie -%ent. They met: love
-%vas as powerfül. and strong as ever.

* * "Oht! there is noughit
On earth more beautiful titan love so strorig,

WVhicli could outlast accuînulatcd wroiig,
And separation, finie, and changes sore,

Mr~itll ail the evils that ive live aniong,
~Renmaining stili untainted. as before
They, in a selfishi worId, liad gaîncd a deeper lore."

Tlhe happy pair were marricd and lîvcd happily ail thecir days.
fliarnorahi is ail Indian legend of the 1000 Isles. Tie scene opens

in <a beautifully pieturesque, spot. Long ere the goldI-sec'king Spaiiiard
found -Amierie'î, long before Cartier's gallant bai-d S'ettled on the bleak
shores of Cana«ia, thecn th

* * * Dark Iiiidian, unsubdued,
iRoanicd through bis native solitude,"

there lived Waveaan ag"ed chieflain, -%vith his onl1y danghiter,
3leetah. Wondrously beautiftl w~as silo. Slhè was lier faIther's only
hiope, and of'ten-tirnes in a bark canoe, the grimi old wnvrrior and the
blithie young miaiden sped o'er the placid waters of the St. Lawrene,
until they nieared

* * * A littie isle tlîat lay
From other groupes a longer way."

lUcre, on this roiantie spot, the sire Iistened to the soft musical voice
of his child, as shie sang in lier native tongue the war songs and ballacis
of the Indian braves.

Vie are -next initroduced to a young chief of another tribe. lie wvas
taîl and hiandsome, aîd. reckoned, a power lu the tribe wvhichi lie ledl.
Peeply iu love with Meetahi dici lie fiaîl. So enraptrîred wvas lie tliat
lie durst not *tell his love. Often lus steps were directed towards the
"1littie isle," w-here sat on a mossy coucli his unconscious idol. H-e

Stood for a while witli ralpturcd glauce
To -viciv the grandand far exitanse
0f sniiling nature;"

but no further coula lie go. N-e dared not, break rut.hlessly on so hioly
a scenie. H-e fancied hirnself in a dreanii, and scarce (lare speak for
foar Il e'd break thec charin."

One day, hiowever, a fitting opportunity presented itself, whien lie
coula "lpour forth his anxious plaint."- IlTired nature's sweet restor-
or" -%vonud its lethargie influence round the Ilold mian," and lie slept.
lis loving child smiled as she toyed wvitl the long tresses of hair tlîat
sliiineredl down lier parent's breast and îîeck. Suddenly she was
'startledl by the sound of a foot-fali, and turning- she bchield the "gay
Lotli,ario." Rie spoke iu tomes Illow and s-%eet," lest lus voice should
awvake the sîceper, and cause the "lvials of wràthl f0 pour dowvn -upou
Ilis devoted lieadl." To the mnaid hoe said,

"Soft is the voice of Meetahi, fair,
And waters stop tlîeir course to hear
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ler sing, and thien the conscious wavcs
i3car thie'sweet nuiisie to thieir caves."

Shie semis to have Caugbit flic inispira-.tion1
* * * 4ý But lier face

0f tender feeling bore no trace,
'Twas but a softencd look of pain,
As if she strove but ali in vain
Some thoun"lt withiin lier soul to bide,
But %wliicli shie could not crush or guide,
Mlien in lomr accents slie replied;
Hlianior:îli is a îiglity cliief,

And Meetah's hcart lie knoweth well;
But yet lie filletil lier witlî grief.-

Ile lins flot souglît the secret speli:-
le knowvs tie Islandi King lias said

Tliat none, but one can Mectali wcd;
REe wlîo restores at nny cost
'Vo W.tawnewawv tiie p)or lie Iost.
Tho>' Meetzali loves lier chieftain's face
Slîc owcs a, duty to ljer race.
*Wlien Ilianiorali carn coiniînand

And mile tlie spirits that nowv main
The waves, oli! let linii tlîeî deînand

And Mcetahi shah1 be AIl lis own!'
Brave words and bravcly spoken. Iliaînorahi, iipon hecaring tliemn,
bestowed one long, Iingeriug look upon the object of his admiration,
and jumping into his fi-ail, bark Il swift o'er the <larkening wave " ha
flew. Days of solitude and pain hie spexit. T111 choicest gaine and
offeriugs were laid at his fèct by lus devotcd baud ; but " one in love
cares not to cat."

In those days there were no New «York astrologers, wvho for a red
stamp -%vil1 fürnish. poteut, love powders, w-varraintedl to élharrn cithier
party into a perfect fi'enzy of love ; but tiiere wvas a sagre, and to tiîis
being l-ianiorah rcpaircd and unfoldcd. bare tie deep recesses of' bis
hceart. lu auswer spoke the wortliy Plowa,.li:-

'0 cleiftain V said the I'owali wise,
'A lîundred braves before to-day

Rave perislîcd in thit. rashi emnprise;
Thien rul tliy wa.-yward*heart and stay.

Are tliere not. niaidlens faiir as slie,
Upon whviose shores among thiose isles,

Whîo would be l)roud to wed witli tliee
And give theinselves to -%vin thy siniles?"

But fo; Hiamorahi lovcd but Meetali, and she alone would lie lead tO
the altar of Hymen. Said the youth :

'To Mectali only -%villi I wcd,
Nor came if ail the rest wvere dcad.2

'J)ad! ' spoke tîxe ancient lowali; ' dead 1
0 chieftaiiî, now the 'word is said.
Know'st tlion not tlîe proplîccy ?-
Wlio )vins thue secret lie miusi die! "

Sumimer passed away, atxd cold, dreary ivinter was upon the earth.
The lover's heart -%as stili truc to luis IMeetah. Witl ibis faithful-dog,
for his only companion, lie wande.red over thie beauteous isles. Once,
-%vhu1e on one of these excursions, he gave Play to blis feelings in th.e
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1'ormi of' a plaintive dirge. Wieu lio liad censedl singing-, 'annd ore the
cchio of' his voice hiad died aw'ay, thiere arose up bcfore hiiîn a loveiy
water-sprite. Thie weater, as it <ripped fron lier fair, pure florin,
giistened like falling dianionds irn thie sunishiue.

Iler tresses loose of golden linir
ilung doivn upun lier shioulders baro."

This marvellonsly hiandsonic iinhabit-aut of the aqueous regions enquir-
cd of -1-liainorah whlat biis erraiid wais on lier doiniain ; but before lie
could reply suie Coutiuwxed:

I kiiow tly thouglit; but, ere thou'lt ask-,
iReflect uI)oi the awful taslc.
You littie know wliat scenes of %oe,
And sorrow you Must; undergo
E re you return to Meetali's side,
To elaiini lier promise and your bride.»

To NEE, thc Spirit of tlie Wave, 1liamnorali p'oinisedl to brave every
danger. Slie rexnonstrated, but iian. IlFollow mie!1" slie cried.
Mien the sky loivered, aud a thiek mande of' daïkness pervaded tlie
earth:

* The snow and ice before Iiim slirank,
.And doivi amid the wvaves lie sanik-
Par down into the stilly deelp,
Wliere faîicied treasuires buried sieep."

lii this siib-rnundane bail lio was grecteà on ail sides by raonsters wvith
fierce, dilating, eyes. 011, on lie pressed: no heed paid lie to the nu-
inerous warnings lie everywhere received. Kee, the faitlhftul wvater-
sl)rite, wvent ivith hlmi- as far as she could, and ivlieresoever lier power
served lier, proteeted 1dim from evii. WVlien lie left lier dominions lie
irais at the mercy of "fierce mnonsters."' Hus littie unstable barkc suc-
cumnbed. In tuie waters dark slic

Sank down and left hlmi on the -%ave
Wliere, none*could streteli an amii to save,
Or snatcli Iiimi frorn the awful doonm
Hlidden in yon devouringy gloonii."

Bu Iow fared t -witli Meetali ail this timne? The scasons roiled on
and stili bier lover camne flot to c1aiin lier P-s lis bride.

"ler hiaughity bosomn learned to know
0f bliglited love ecdi bitter thiroe,.
And féel wvliat deep, hecart-breaking pain
It was to love and love iii vain."

At lengtli, broken-hieartedl, slie died, and in the Ilhappy lunting
grouinds" shc souglit bier 1liamnorali. Thc sequei of the tale is liere:

"'Beliold!'" and at the loud cominand
Thiey saw a, cloudy, pointing liand
he northiern archi of liglit divide,
Discovering a vailey fair,

Writi Meetali seated by the sicle
Of Iliaillorai), hîappy tiiere."

Jialla is another brilliant, dasliing, bold poem, aboninding in fine
periôods.

We would fain quote more from, the admnirable work before us; but
we have given enougli to *show tue general scope o? the book. The
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appreciative rcading public of thic Dominion -%'ill lmail wviflm ple.ir. i asure the
advent, of' ariother volume fromn Carroll Ryaii's peu. Many of Ille
shorter pocmns, suclb as Al Lasi, lÂnes on. lcaving and on arriving iit
Canaclu, the DeatL of thme O1(1d Yeai, &tc.. are perf'eet geins.

SONGS OP A WA.NDLEaER sboti]d bc i'h cvcry library in Canada.

ABERDEEN AN~D IS FOLIK.--;

REMxISI~sEsalWays afiord pleasant, and instructive readiug.
'Ilmere is an irresistible charmi about thein not easily rciiioved. Rev-
crently w'e dîveli upon recollections of the past, and, as oui, thoughits
revert, ive foifdly linger on certain events rf* our early lifle more en-
dleared to us thian othiers by somne pleasant assoeiation. Wlieii one,
Jeaves the place of his mativity, aud goes to otliir chines te, seck, bis
fortune, bis thioug-lts, more than once, takie a retrospective glance, and
in fancy, lic retuirns to flic secnes of' bis yotb. Once more lie
iningfles Nvitî bis fellows, flie saine boyislî sports and pastimies are en-
act.e( o'er agînl0( frienids are visite(l. but not. alwavs seen. Deatht
lias robbcd lii of' soine, othiers baeleft, the dear o1il spot. A new-
g1enieration bias sprungr up, and Il Home -" is no longer tlic genial, bail-
lowed 1laceý it ivas. Strangers now oceupy the familiar hearili-stones,
the kind, cordial greeting of our forefatmers, withi a1 hearty Il gie's us
your haun' my lad,." lias vanislied,. ad a cold, reserved, aliiiostliaughty
atir reigus in its place. Stillivwe hiave a love l'or home which -%ears
cannot, effa-lc.

Thle brochure before us is an admirable little history of' Aberdeen,
fi'om the 2Oth te the 5Othi year of thec present century. It is -writtei.
in an easy style, and abounds in fineý glovingc passages. Lively andL
a1musing anecdote, and judicious selections froi thle poets, too, a,,re
hiappily blcnded. We eau luardly tell iliV one of tîic five cîapters is
the superior. .AU are grood. IlSehool and College das"is at beauti-

i Il bit of writing."ý The cauthior's sketches of bis sehlool masters, and
of bis Colle ge Professors are lifle-like and real. On tlîis subjeet, the
"Son of Boa--Accord,"- secmns Io d1well îvithi gratefuil adînirýtion.

Some pretty clever stories are hecre int.roduced, mnostly frlom tlie au-
thor's oîvn personal cxperience. Tliey serve to set for-th the peenliari-
tics of muie different Dominies, îvho, fm'oin tiînc to timie, rnled tlie cdu-
cational estatblislmnients of tlic "lbratif touni."

In &" fle Family Circle," ive have several ancient Scotch proverbs
and quaint satyings, givenl in flie original dialeet, and explaincd ini

'f l" Clerý:y in .Aberdeen " is tme niost p)ains-taking paper in the loi.
he ecentricuties of the dlficcnt lreacluers are vuvidly hield 11p to the

lighit, (nid iu-ipaî'tia,.lly review'ed. Wie a re well plezised ivitlî tîmis cliap-
ter and reconinend it to ail wvho like a poliied and gracefuil style.

"lNota,ýble Citizens " and! ",Street Venders, Mendicants, c."are
Pull1 of coic 'and senitimenýtal stories. Als a recent w'riter remark-Iled,
"lthe bathos and pathos are liappily connecteil by a subtle linkz."

C)q 1
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ln t] e wlhole work flic author dispinys considerable enthuisiasin for
luiS Silb*cet. Witli iîni, to write, these rew secs~as a '~labour of
101,e,"~ and flot a sordid luIst 11dter " fi!vhyV IIICIr." lie l)YS a 'Velimieritedl
coiiplimenicit to flie sons of' Bon,-Acrord Ifor thecir iiiîtiriin g zeal. and eti-

ergy.But, hileagreeiu(r wiî h flic authiio in muciili thiat lie says re0-
gai-ding the natives of Ilhe ''brairi tonu,"'- .111d or their, abîliîy to Il hold
tlicir Own,", witu otheri coînpetitors, wve mnlst. reînlark, flint there are
othier towns i 4-Auld Scotiat," w'hosc sons are equally ible t0 bcir off
lionours, Cîniolinlenits and ladtoi, 'eec lîey preoeit tiemn-
selves. Well, *we -are flot Croiîîu to ilbuse Ibis enînital -volume, bceause
we don't quite ag-rec wvith its atilihor iii ail lius ideas rcspcting Aber-
deen or its citizens. Thle rdigmalter, flic stories, the poo'tical.
extracts and the thiouglits are liec. Scotchmen, andI particutl,,rly
.Aberdonians, wvill be cluaried with1 these rcnîiniscenccs, w~hi1e, those
of otlier nationalities wviI1 find muciili or interest. in themi. The book
mirues a finellrne typograph-illy.ii, and tlie aullior canl flidf il0
faiîlt wvith hlis publishiers iii thatt respect.

~ Aberdeen and its fl,"by a son of Bonl-Accord, Aberdeen, Lewvis Smxithi.

LITEPBAIIY» NOTICE~S.

Mr. Ileury J. Morgan, of Ottawa, iinteiids publishing in thec course
of thiree or four inonthis a very valîînble work. It is to be cailed thec
"Canadian .Anual Rciîr"and iLs scOpuý covers an imm-iienise auwomit

of grroiund. It wxll bc îsied on the planl adopted bv thle puiblishiers of'
sirniliar aunais in Greýat Britain. Thle first v'oluîme of the Il Regîs-
1cr" wvill containi

1. Tli Po'iitical anti ParEw.amextarv iiso of 1 SO 7, includfing: 1.
A Prcliminary ýSketchl of .".e. 1>roCcedi)gs iniftic B. N. A. Provinces
m. 1864-65 and '66 wliich-I led to Cotdrto.2. An Account of
flic London Coloiiial Co-nfer-ciice o' 1866-67. 3' Th7e Debaýtes of
Ille ngihParliament on îhe Union of thic B. A. Colonies, &e. 4.
Thle fo ;mation of the Local Goverîmi-ent.s. 5. The General Election
anid its 'Isues, witl the namies of tlie su'ICCeSsf"ll 11,1d IUnsuCCOssftll eall-
dffates, anti the nitumber of' votes 1>olled for each respeetively. 6. A

Sketchi of flhc Buisines-s of the Doiniion Pzurliamnent, andi of file several
LýoCaI Legisiatures, with fulil a-ad acuaereports of tlie principal
sipeeches decliveretidril the Sessions of' those bodies.

Il1. T1he Financial Alfiiirs of' tue Dominion.
1ir. M1'ie Churclu in Cana'ia.
I1V. Pietrospeet e ieaurArt andi Science.
V. Journal of eiakbeoccurrences.
-VI. Proimotions, Aýppoî1ntunentst andiCane iu t'le Public cie

lJuiver-sity H1onolirs. &c.
VIII. Obituary of Celebrateti 1krsoli';.
VI1J. Puiblic D)ocuments andi S.ate Pan ors of' Importance.
it is, hl-ped thai the, ludrtukilig wvi11 receive thlat nrg rct
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-,vich its importance deoserves. Mie annual liistory whiclî the Editor
proposes to pliblisli ivill be of great vieluie to all intercsted lu the future
of our couîntry. beswIlrcidasfcEiorops

Slîonld the 1'e'giste c a ielrcie sfi lorhaoes i iviIl
spi're 11o ellfort to *ustîf'y future support. Ail that~ labour ani illipr-
tiality eaui tccom-plisit Nvi1l be douie Io ensure the success or' his ivork.
le lias beeîî l)rolnised assistanice by iil iii dlifflýrCeut paris of flhe Do-

iuinion ilose capacity is îindoubted. Hie iliteiids, ivith as littie delay
as possible, toe ar the volumes for, 1867 and 1868.

Tie volume for 1867 î%'ill contain 350 pp., 'R. 8 vo., and ivill be
botind in cloth. 1Price Two Dollars.

1Every Canadiaxi sliotul Il take iii " this coniing history. It iviIl be
by ! iar the nxost important book publislied tuis year. Subscriptiox
iists'are at ail thie bookstores.

TUEr MAGAZINES, &C.

Tlie June nmiber of the ArrMNîC; IMONT11LY contains the conclud-
ing cliapters of' Mr. 1-liggiiisoii's clîarnîiiîg romance, Il iaîibone."
WVe .i,.nunot too highily comixnend tijis story. IL is writtcn iin a free aud
open style. At timies wve are struck witli its boeauity auJd simplicity,
alid agaiti ive are lîeld îî'itiî its poiwer and foi-ce. Mr. Iiigginisoiu
strongfly reîrnuds lis eof genial -Ltane I-avre t Jalle"
is an euîînenettly neuw creation iii fiction. 'f l '1Lranilets of the Stagec
is a fine patper. 3-1r. Boilcs' Il 'aciflc e ira-pu Ill. is au ex-
ceedingly ivell written article oit that great w'ork. "A Cre-Bge
in iPeinusylvania " is good. Fieldsj Os:;ood( &ç Co., Boston.

Ouit YouN-.G FOLîacS.-There- are îuany good thiugs lu the June No.
of tlib popular juivenile moîitlly. M.Aldrîclx's IlStory of a B3ad
Boy," is stili the great attraction. Ve ]lave selomn Iiearl of' a story
thai lias so fii'm at hold uipon its readers as this, one uîîqu,,iestiouu«,bly
lias. It is adinirablxr told and thîe intercst is kept iip w,,ith coxîsiderable
tact. 01(1 as well as yoiîîg rcad it îiihi avidity. " 1-k to dto it," by
tliat brilliaut author e. E. Male, is the titie or' a series of iîîterestingr
ami instructive papers oit reading, wvritiiig, talking, &c. Thiere us
always a good piece of poetry iu Our' Younyg Folks. Saine publisiers.

EdVERY SATUIIDAY is aS iî'ell condueted( as ever. Its conttents are
judiciously scected. Here wve have in titis nutuber, niatter tiat ivili
suit the tastes of ail. hleavy aud ligyla literature gro liand in ltand ivith
science 'and lîistory. 'The Forcigi Notes at*e capital. Samne ptuUlishers.

l'TAMSMONT1I1LY fLor Jiine is thec rnost valuiable No. of that serial
thiat lias yet appeared. ' 'lie article on the Suiez Canal-ivith rnaps
and plaus-is of incalculable importance. 21r. Davis' story-", A
Strandcd Sliip "-is, ive reigret to say, couîcided iu tlîis numuliber. lIt
is a goo d story and îvell told. 'l'lîre are inany fine toticli,2s of nature
in it. "Sone tliiwgs in Loifflon auJ Paris " by G. P. l'utnaun is
clever and i-nterestiuig. Goldwia Smith is shortly to famrisil a, paper
for 1>ttnam. G-. P-. Luum 1Nw LO'.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGix. - Aucrbaich's " Countr-y-Hlonse oit the
Rliine," is .still tce attraction in Littcll. IL is extenisively read by a
large ciass of aipreciaý:tive3 ucaders. Miue other01 couteîuts are illade Up) of
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szele&tions f'roin the best ]ritishi and Foreign revicws and magains
The Age ivill soon begin its CII. Volunie. Litteil & Gay, Boston.

)?IIRE' OLOGICAL JU AL-hspublication is ever a wvelconie
guest in our sanctum. It is ably cditcd. Fowler iç, Wells, N. 'Y.

DiOGE:NES.-WCO are glad Iliat Canada ]las at last got an illustratcdl
comic paper of somne respect ability. Tlît cynie reaclies nis once a
-%eckz. The cartoons are lîuinorously drawvn and weil cngravcd, as
-ire also the lesser picturcs. "lKoril Kobb 'Y is a regular coutributor
aînd serves up every issue a very palatable dish. There arc niany
.good tiig.s in Diogencs. Publislied at Montreal.

Tu, MNE-N 0P THE NORTHI AND iIIEILt PLACE IN15IISTORXv is the titie
of a lecture reccntly (lelivcre(l at Mont real by R. G. lialiburton, Bsq.,
P. S. A. &c. It lias boe very neatly publishied in pamnphlet formi by
Johin Loveli.

LIVIxGSToN'S I-LSD BOOK~~x VîSîTRS' GUIDE, TO ST.,JOIIN, is the
titie of' a brochure which muade its'appearance last rnontlî. Lt is wvcll got
up. ln it are given a caref'illy prepared historical aiccbun-t of the City of
St. Johin, a list of the principal drives, walks, churches, buildings, &c.,
in anl( about St. John and Fredericton. Besides these we have infor-
inati<)n regarding Railroads, Steamboats, Post Office and Telegrapli
inatters, places of' rcsort, &c., ail of great importance to the tourist.
The authior is Mr. Gordon Liviig.ston, fo rmerly connected wvitlî the
Telegraph niewspapcr and more rcceîîtly with the Journal. The Guidle
'coutains over 130 pages, is beantiflully printed on1 fine paper and is
sold for a miere trifle.

Rev. James Bonnet, -whose contributions are flimiliar to the readers
of' the QuAnTEitiLY, is now furnishing to the Prcsliyleriam AdIvocate, or-
this city, a series of papers eit itled the "lW isdom of' the lKing,."
They are full of cogency *and power. IProbably, -vhen concludecd,
they ivill be collected gind publislied in book form.

I-eavyseg'e's SAî-eiwdat lengthi in Our last nnl-aber by Clias.
Sa-,ngster-was the subjeet of an enlogistie notice in the Mamy numiiber
of the Galaxy. The reviewer, Richard Grant White, a scholar ami
a critie of rare ability, SpellkS Of SAUL as Ilone of the inost remark-
able and admirable wvorks of its kind, in any language."

Dr. Clark,-whvo is well kznown to the readers of the QuAýRTE.RLY,
through his interesting anad graphie PE-N PIIOTOGRAIPH5, -which have
attrac!ted se ilc attention in Great Britain, the United States audl
Canitda--hias commenced the publication of the Weeldýy Bcvietw, iii
eoxnpauy wviti Mr. Gissing. 'fli Ieviewv is an admirably conducte(l
paper and takes a broad, philosophie view of' ma*,tters in gecneral. Lt
is issued at Princtoni, Ontario.

CATECIIIS-M% 0F THE I-IISTORY or ESLAD.Eward Manning, E sq.,
M. A., is thec author of' this very tiseful littie wvork. It is designedl for
the use of the sehiools of the Dominion, and is certainly an, excellent
and accurate text book. Messrs. MeMNilian are the publishiers.

NEW MAGAZINE.-WC are in receipt of the Prospectus of a neiv
religions mionthly to be published at -Larnilton, Ont., by Thos. &R
ilmite. It wvill be called Thte Clturchmnai's 3Iag«tzinze and iIionlliy


